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Song Claudes, vol. 1.
SogChlas, vol. 2.

41 Plai Claudc$, Vol. 1.
Piano Clausico. VOL.

CIC o iasil lat
Young People's Piano Claulc,

long Cbamice fobr lew Voice.
Claudec Teor long..

Claude BEar. aMd Baselongs.
Mluicul 4-E1and collection.

Chiaical CoiL-VIe" a"sudPlai.
choie@swlored Solos.

choie$saScred solos, LesVolcu.
Choicesand Popular Alto:louga.

Choie@ Vocal Dui..
Pepular long Colloction.
Popular Danse Colleton.
Populai' Plane CollesotUm

Young Playor' Pepular Colection.
Popular COUi -Violan ad Piano.

P,,oe $1 each. Mai/ed, Poat-Paid
0*LIVUEUl UITS@ft <Ce. - BOP&TeJ

C. H. DIrsoN & CO.,867Broadway, New Yorke
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THE BIBL.EWORK:

4 Oit, BIBLE READERS COMMENTARV.
By Y. Glestu.rik Butiot, D.D.

Royal octavo, clotis, about 75o double coluns

___ neCh volume, beautifully andtihberillj
ltratedwith Steel andi Wood Enpraving

Mips, Diagrains, Cisarts, Scenes in Bible lnCti
I.Chiracter Sketches of Events in tise Bible Bis
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I. VOLUMES NOW BEADY.
Tise OldTiTestampot, 3 voks Vol. 1. From th

Creition to Exodus. Vol Il. jtemainderc
Pentateucis. Vol. Ill. To the end of Soloimon'
Reign.

t Tise New Testament, 2 volumes. Complet
Vol. I. The Gospels. Vol. Il. Actre Eptatleý
Revels.son. %%** '

A. A. 9. Ta Io ~D 19 -"'« Nothing can surpa
its cles.rnes, dlecnsiad strength, aa an as
to »iblereaties andtm echers"
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yblbuotPaverWieure.d. gooti oly until july s),
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By Rev. S. H. KBLLOGG, D.D.

Post Free, $z.5o. ,a

HOW TO BE A PASTOR.
By TatEoD)oKE L. CUYLER, D.D.

Sixty Cents.

THE ÇANGED LIFE.
By Ricv. uNaav DRtummoN.

Tisirty-five Cents

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOIKSELLERS,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

1891. $2.00 per Annum, ln advan*.
single Copies FPie Cents.

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6o COLLEGE STREET
TORONTO. Î

(
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tée..... ................................... 0 15
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OEYLON TEAGCOMPANY

"THE TI WES » OF CEYLON

Sfys of tAiS Com>agsy, May #161, 'Mq.

S W. ame asled by a Corrsodent, ' Wiicis

Compn for tisesalecf nTem t oe

does hi.larleat business?' anti vs reaily 'doý
oct tiink that jrnybody cati answer th"'uetin
In aIl poblity, tise Ceylon rua =evr,
Limiteti (Kcanani Brand), tell More Ton th
Moab1 aeg tht tisey have ne legs titan one

tnoosanti Agents in Great Britain alois., andin
the course of twelve months, must telI a very
large quantity cf Teae'

This is Itîd atablse widence Mma this Coa.
arniha GMWINE CEYLON TEA COI&.

sois 40»"<TINSUCANADA,

ff(*ARD SPEOCER à&'C.,,
63% !rias Straet west, Toroslo

G ORDON & FIELLIWELL/Y

26 KING STREET EAST, TORO TO,

W M. R. GRE GG,W AIREJHITE .y'.
rj VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

TELEIPHON3 2356.

SP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cR.,... A & B,

VOIGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
Thse newsstr of teeth witkout plates cao be

tati at m =ofie Gold Fillinc anti Crowning
rarrantetito stand. Artificial teeth on ail the
known bases, varying in price from $6 prst
Vitalizeti Air for painless extraction. Resdec

o0 Beiconsfielti Avenue. Nigst c Ils attended
.0 at rritience. 4- 7 ',2

HENRY SI»4<SON,4
ARCH ITEC T. -

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORO TO.

Telephone 2053. Room rS5.

mNtceIIsneous,

ATLAS ASSURANCE Go.,
OF LONDON, BN7L/<ý

FOUNDED - - 80<

CAPITAL, - £19200,000 STG.
1%%-

Branck Manager for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, MONTRISAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGBNrs FoR Toitouro,

*bKING 19TREET E AST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCEC
40V E NI~~

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, - £1,OOO,OOO BTG.

Cltie Agent for Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULT, - MONTSWAL

.WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS 705 ToRowro,

pli KING Wi!ritmiE AST.

THE CÇANAI)IAN-
SaTiiV, Loin & tui1dini ssociath»i
Authorized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
K2AING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Tie Associatiois assists its members to builti

orpucse Homes. Witi tise ativantages e an
ivtoit is neyer oppressive to the Borrowcr.

Payments are matie montisly, anti. in small
amounts. There are ne prefer iSlarhoiders,
anti every member IV ezl"a1 yiein t
management. £ 70
E. W. D. BUTTER, bAV1IYMILLAR,

Presdes. Man. Directo.'

Intelliqeut men wan cd as Agents to whon
will be gîven bera terms.

R ATES REDUCED. c
The Stanidard LiTe A nràs o

ESTABLISHED z825.
Hoad oMce-Edinbugk4cotlant, antiMon-

Total RUshabeui $3o.e 1 o.ivse
Funds, Over$31,M0,000o; Ane Irne, abont

ao~javs&?:CWM nd%U
lat clght lesoever $tg ,06,oo01,or&bout ~,
ooo a day - Depoit len ttaa for Cani3mta
polleyHSolera, $iSe,oo.

WM. RAMSAY, Mfaswr.
THOMAS KER

~to C. A LB

fortinmaton if yolst
the Desçduto o l% n
canada. .

MUicellaneou.

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, more lusurince, moe
premiums, more interest inoomO, yo igr

averag g of nos riaksanmd higiser olaus jae
busies itis smiller deith olaims au-J

smiller general expenses pute

Iempe[ance & eninalIfie
Sasdiy abend et tga pa'evieuas record

IN 1891
We desire to luoreasi -our'galfli l3 all t.

above important partionlars amd sill effer
the beat pana, Most uruly llber,.i pouieu,
and faireet clasifloat<$ iqa U Xke tIat om
b. obtaineti.,

For any deuireti informatli o nsult our
agents or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-yer.
G@OD AGEINTS WANTED.

SÂFE DRP T IITCf f
oSIT RUSTS COI

VAULTS fl
Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL, S 1,000,000
RESERVES, S$127,000

ttlt8DBI4T. -HON. EDWARD BLAKE, q.O.. LL.D
VICS-1MIDZ . B.A. XIEUDITE4 LLD.
rIC.PUDETS.<~JOHN HOULEN. Q.C. . !

us Ibe*0approvai ofthe Ontario o vermm . *
te àsaeeeptett by lb. Hgl Colirt et justioS mal

l'adfreon t.ergbià on bhs beec Sa.
etyed byà C0ut fotheb. nvesmoeat or court lund.

meOompsuy sets es Ezeeut AdmitehtatmoV. ne
Oommlttee of Lunatims. uitt<aof Cifildren. Auitne
of Estate Agent oe.. and a Trusta tander Deeds. W111a.
or Court Appoinimeieor Substttuttoi';se. 19 Ag8 n
for Exeentoms. Trutee% and otbes.thu reilevimi Iein

fronro an ddIaedW utes. It obviaS.. the
need of secsrity lfer adnsmit.

Te Company iveuts moý.ney. belln rates, ta ftret mot-
rae orother seurtties; enflei"Its. aae lirt.

tednd, acteasAgent 1 it &Hkiabo!f linnehbuffibess.
gsanis and eouitièretglts BondseaMd Debeelur.

Safe and Ocompirtnwpb tavarytng (romn tIismal
box, for those whhtng 10 prasè es«» (O . 10 Istte
gaffa for firme and eorportatti. are reatel iet1Wrts
and ifford ample setitl: ne15tteesn by. fre.rebbel o
accident. Bond&. Mo"e.Deea.WlUs. plate. Jew"ur
andI other valitablés are 9»0s Obred. Au exaintfl*ttOf
thfe vaulte byte p9bli" toaquested

J. WF. LANGMUIR, MANAOER.

MONTREAL AND OJUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

ALL OLASSES 0F p4SSENGE RS..

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Fr4M Fr-mMt>ntreal. Qtebec.

Sarnia . -May 21

Oregon..........j ý4
Toronto ..... i rt

1Vancouver*... .....June 17 j une 18

i

SteamerswilI beave Montreal at daylight on
above çcLtes. Passenizera cmn embark after
8 p.m. on tise eveniog previons to sailing.

Midship Saloons and Staterooms. Ladies
Rooms anti Sn1 kin eRopn» on Bridge Deck.

Electric Lighi. S%1 ed grldC*nfort.

Y - RATEe OF PASSAGE.

Cabin to Liverpool, $45 to 43oa; Returo, $85
te$550. Snecia rates for clergymen andt ieir

&miie. Ite meîme.$ 30; Return, $do.
~t ihe, $20; iteturo, $40.

WTickets andi ev.ry information apply ta

G.~~~ ~~ w.ÉIR.Ci ront Street West; or
D. TORRANCE. & Ce,., Gen.'Agts., Montre.

IOHNSTONý & LARMOUR.,
J -:TORONTO.:

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,

OBERT EomeT -Jas 3

411 VONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,

GRÂTEFUL-COIIIORT1NG

(BREAKIPAST)
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THE CANADA PRESBYT EKLAN

Mas the Ieast numbor of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

BOlLE~
~1~2

Is stili wlthout an Equal.

KING & SON,
MO NTREAL.

ONTAIRJO COAL O.
IMPORTER..S .0F T HE O-ELEBRIAfED

Lehi*gh VaIley Coal.
Generai Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone No. 18..

Up-town Office, No. ro King Street East Telephone No. aoq. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
and Borden Streets; Telephone NO. 3623. Bra-ich Office, NO. 725 Yonge Street. Yard and Office,
to6g Queena Street West,, near Subway.

are Stubborn Things
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M O RIaulemedy for Catarrh la the

U Sold by drmt r»t yial o
ILT. RazelU Wa 7 ~ b the

Sý is Bad Blood. The difference between them is that a
fact is here to stay. Bad Blood can only stay until Burdock
Blood Bitters is used, then it must go. It takes facts to
prove this to your satisfaction, and we give theni to you
every timne we catch your eye. Here is one of themn.
Don't throw the paper down, but read this letter from Mr.
Fred. Taylor, 'a detective of Winnipeg. We present bis
portrait, together with that of his littie daughter, yentioned
in his letter. /

FATHER AND DAUGHTER. ONt 0F'THt GAL NT Oya *ATT.
DEAR Sxs,-Havi g feit out of order for

some time, and having no energy or appe-
tite, blotches on legs, tumor on neck-
arising from impure blood, doctors doing
me no good, I was induced to buy some
B.B.B. I was very much against patent
medicines at the time, having tried s0 many,
but after using two boules I began to get
better, and at the fourth bottie was com-
pletely well and around again. I believe in
B. B.B. now, I tell y ou. I send you a

* photo of myseif and little daughter, Lilly.
B. B. B. cured ber of nasty blisters which
carne out on her lips. Yours thankfully,

F.TAYLOR,
9 Stephen St., Winnipeg, Man.

EN IE LEADINO UNDERTAK E,

3 47 Yonge Sr.~~

GAS

FI1XTUýR F6
G REAT

BARGAI NS.

LaIgest Assoament
IN THE DOYINION.

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

Co AJWND OD
AI Orders Promptly Attendedto

64t1queems. uetS,nearbesburne

.ÇI,O MENEELYPIELL FGUNORY,
/% TROY, N..

MANUF!ACT u aR IOR GRADZ opChuroh, Chime and Sohool Bells.

eeloPr.~pn nforCrcm
hools, Fir au, Rm*,e. FULLI

VANOUZEN 4 I7.0Ielmt.

Y « ; .,BELLI,
W&nFor Churchea, &-hool.tc., also Chime-
and Peals. 'For miore'tlian bal a centur)
noted for tuperlority over &Il others.

BLYMYM M4ffcTJGo;
CATALOUE INUUTSilMndiALS.

nDUTY ON CHURCM DIMLLS

Clwnes&Pekf'or Churches,
Colleges Towe zClcks, etc.
Fuliy Ïarrinted .atîslac-
lion guamanteed Seaigi or

'ceand catalogue
NKyMbCSH&C ago

BalimoreM11d us~

PUREST9 STRONOEST9 BEST.
Contaîns no AIum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

THE CANADA
Sugar Refining Oo.

Montreal. <(Lîmitodi)

W. ar. now puttlng up, expressly
for famlly tise, the fi nest quallty of

PURE SUCAR SYRUP
flot adult.r.t.d wlth Corn Syrup,
In 2 lb.. cane wlth mov.abio.,t.p.
For bal* by al Orocors.

IlDM3S1"

BURDOCK B7LKOODBIT;TERS
for the hlnodL

1 BUR1DOCK BLOD BITTERS
foIr the blond.

BURDOCK BLOOD BtITTERS
for the blod.

" «MRS, SMALLé ibis c ffee won't
settle," complained McWatty tes bis
boarding bouse keeper. -s Then it is
ina good company, Mr. McWatty," re-
plied Mrs. Sanali, frigidly.

MANY suifer rather than lake nausc-
ous medicine ; and Ibis is not strange
as the remedy is oflen worse than the
disease. Suiff rers from cougbs, influ-

enza, sore hot or tendency to con-
BALsAm OF MWILD CHERRY a remedi
as agreeable Io tbe palate 4s effeciuaI ina
removing diseawe.

TUE ncw nurse (vigorously) : Coni
now, sor-r ! wake op and swalluw yeî
slapin' dose-its dime.

MR. GOODSOUL-"I For a beggar
you look rather respectable witb
glasses an." Beggar-'" Yes, sir. 1
h;vc ruirard my eyesight looking for a

COLD, cough, consumption, 10 cure
the first and second and prevent ;bt
thisd use Hagyard's Pectoral Balsamn,
the never-failing faoeily medicine for al
di-eases of the tbroat, lunga and chest.jA:marvel of healing in pulmonary
cosuplaints.

64 HI is a very original boy, that
son of yaurs. I think he is bound tes
ruseira the warld." "~I don't know.
It'sa bard thing 'togel hia ta rise ina
the marning."

FATHERS and sans well as wivea
antd daugbîer d purifying tonicmedicine in sp [Q 9 ~aMthe system
far the bot ea an dnve/ îtbesteds
of disease açs mulaîed in winîer. B.

1 B. B. bas equal as a spring purifier
andcasts less Iban a cent a dose.
There is bealing vittue in every drap.

LîrrLz EDITH : ManMma, Wbat's a
j poarbouse? Mamma:. A poorbouse,fEdith, is an lmaginary place of aas

wbere ha intubladsrniding mexI wek
RIuinera'@ fifinu rni la <kç g

THE SPENCE

MOT WLTER

Cures SAD)
Bad Blood mnay

wrong acticn of th
Liver, Kidneys a]
B. B. B., by regi
toning these orgau
the cause a.nd mai
blood, remioving
diseases froin a
scrofulous Bore.

CAMBEL'

QUIIN WP-

ORGNLADeL EU
e. ,[TIN IORI

Fout

*OS OFAPEI EL V

SLW IS TIN e LPA

s T . ETC IETC.

)-4> .~5 e&

Es Cughs, Coldu Infl[ns&,URES a.muW..ilfOgs
T"re Titroat, Astsma' and cvery, àýÙ' 2%
Thro«a, Lumgspandehmt. ncudiù$onuSpççdy apd pepnzM p. 1,c85
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SHz said ta ber grocer, not long since,
*I bought three or four bamu herc a

couple of months ago, and they werc
very fine. Have you got any more like
them ?" Grocer - «I Yes, ma'am.
here are ten of those hams hanging up
ý here." "1Are you sure tbey are ail of!
the same pig ?" «6 Yes, ma'arn.
"Then V'Il take thrcecic them.-" 1

A frequent scurce of accident is
round in shafting. Great care should
he used and a supply of Hagyard' s
Yellow Oil kept on bond in case of
vounds, bruises, sprains, burcs or

scalds. It is the promptest pain re-
liever obtainable.

YOUNG man ; I sec you advertise a~
vacancy ina ycur establishment. 1
should like a position where there will
bc a chance ta risc. Merchant :Weil,
1 want a man to open up and sweep
out. You will have a chance to risc
every momning at five o'clock.

Tia case of Mrs. E. A. Storey, of
Shetland, Ont., is eydp1arkable proof of
the eficacy u -d Bitters
in headache. ites :Jit':or aver
forty years tas a martyr to hcad-
ache, having eevere attacks about once
a week. Have now used three bottles
of B. B. B. and have had no attack
for fou.r or five months. '

FARMER PEASTRAW: Wtll, son,
whaî did you learra at college ? Son : I
i lým=ed to fence for anc tbing. Faimer
Peastraw : That's good;lil get some
cails to*morrow, and we'll have a
bout.

BaRCHAM'S PILLS act like magic on
a Wcak S omacb.

ExPELCTINO 100 muc.-Benevolent
lady: Weil. sir, I have given you a
good meal. Are you going away witb.
out saying anyîblng ? Tramp (putting
* is hat on) : What do you cxpect me to
s.y, mum ? l'an no Chauncey De-
pew.

THE single tax may relieve poverty,
but as a remedy for painful ailments
lt cannot compare with Hagyard's Vel.
low O11, thc aId reliable cure for rheu-
natism, neuralgia, croup,,sore thraat,

lumbago, colds and in fiammatory dis-
cases.

"'C014 DUCTOR, wby didn't you wake
me Up when I asked yau ? 1arn miles
beyond my station." Conductor-" I1
did try, and ail I 5could get out of you
WaLs,: 1Ail rigbt, Maria. Get the chil-
&ren thefir breakfast, andl'il bc doit n
in a minute.' "

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for- the bbood.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for the blond. ~

E9 W

RIFlES
THE

BLOODI

REFLECTORS

ZAlmT LEECTOR CL0

«Note tractive
design."

WARDEN
637 CRAIG ST.

Facts

Cures BAD) 0,*O

Cures SAD) BLOOI

sLote
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gd.sCs o eoutorre cfplee <hn l Id hyeofore be obtainede by the
ltt T F FrotheiRItehtm. A . lComnvev f* ýutie Onerai Auembl ' qbbàt'
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Tintes of the ML1ee1%.
TIIE Hamilton Times gave its rcaders gaod ad-

vice when, last Saturday, it said . Do your, shop
ping early. To.morrowv is Sunday. Give tbe store-
keepcrs and their clerks a chance tu get home ln
decent tinte. Sanie of them, if flot all, may want
ta go ta church. If yau keep tbem in the store
dancing attendance upon you until twelve o'clock
at night. they may be unable to get there. Work-
logmen , we appeal to you ta flot bc hard taàkmas
ters on the store clerks Thry are human juàt aà
you are.

TITE Rev. John McNeill is describcd by Mr.

= S irenii the May 2S;word z/ Trcnt'c/ as a
s*gngwell and great at making narrative live

before an aildience With bis honest, childlike
mnd hc sees tbings and then tells what he sees till
ie makes yau sce tbem He does not give us doc-
trinal sermons;- probably he has flot yet feit bis
w4ay ta the didactie, but in the descriptive he is a
master. He is feark.ess and faithîut, blutit and out-
spéken, and does flot fait to denounce sin and plead
fora change of heart. He is a giir fram God to aur
reattcity, and that city evidentiy weighs him duwn,iit prodigious mass af moral and. physical evii

7gr. Spurgeon adds that it will be difficult for Mr.
fcNeill ta keep on for ever with narrative, but hc

expects that as the ,niniqter of Regent Square ad.
vances hei ill give more of the deeper truths of tbe
Word.

A Nl!q'1flN building bas been securcd at 142
West Twenty-first Street, New York, for the wark
ai evangeliation ai the Roman Catholics which
Rev James A O'Connor, formerly a Roman Catho-
tic priest, hat; been conducting ili New Yorl, for the
last twelve years As is well known, bis work is
wholly evangelical, and has the sympathy ai the
varions evangelical Churches, whitle not formally
united with or sustained by any ai them, The cost
ai the building is $27.000i. A first payment af $to,-
oaa has been made. Another payment of $5,ooa
must be made in October To meet this there is a
legacV af $3,ooo bequeathcd by a member of Dr.
John Hall's Chnrcb, hicb ill be available the lst
af November. It is confidently expected that
Christians ai ail denominations who are interested
in this 'vork will help ta make up the balance af
-$2,oOlo before next November. A Board ai Trus-
tees for tbis 'vork has been argani7ed and incar-

,'arate.d under the title or 'Christ's Mission," com-
.pased af prominent aficers in varions evangyelical
ChUrches. Mr. O'Connor bas taken up bis resci-
dence in the mission building, where he bas accom-
mlodation also for such priests as desire tai leave the

C .hurcli af Rame on religions grounds. In the past
[ycars lie bas welcomned many sncb priests and sent
tbeni ta varions Protestant seminaries ta prepare for
the Gospel ministry. Prom tbe misýion bouse lie
will also continue ta publish his rnanthly mnaga-
zine, the VCnverted Catkoic.

TUE unastentatious effort of L.ady Oufferin ta
introduce adyý doctoes into the ienanas is likely ta
leave a deep social mark an India. Tt is a mistake
ta thînk that ail Indian women are secluded , tbit;
is flot Sa in the lower ranks, for they move freely
amang the population ; the seclusion is prevalent
only in the higlier raiiks, and the women are as amn-
bitions ai it as a distinction as in other caunitries
tbey are ai mariying a carrnage and pair. There
is this di-,tinction, bowever, between a zenana and a
harem. Jbat 'Ibe 'former is nat pillo wed luxury

-guarded by cunichs., and the bigber tone.is shown
by the fact that, whilc' in TurI<ey, an ernancipated
iwoman becomes loosr~i India she preserves ber
medesty in fie Jptçrçpurse ýyith otliçrs, The se.
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clusion, howcvcr, is vMr strict against ail malcs,
and the range ai lufe very narrow. This is relieved
b-y the acces% aften accorded ta femnale missionarics ,
and the> nia> well pave the way fur lady doctorN,
csp)ccially of nattvcs. That it is mobt desirable tu
multipi>' these is plain from two facts. The medi
cal man can neyer makc a diagnosis ai a patient.
complaint cxccpt by question and answer froni a
vcilcd f&ce throngh a slit in a panel. And, though
sanie women in the lower -lasses arc met witb at
the dispensaries, tbe propartionate smallncss ai
tbeir numbers shows that the abjection ta maie dac-
tors extcnds also to them. Tu meut it, as Lady
Dufferin l.palready donc with sumie success, wt.1
do much tuadaJJta tbe heath .1 the tommunity
and to that brightnebssai teaiperament wich she
regards as characteristià. of Indian wornen in ail
ranks.

Tia-circuarb fui the suimer sesbion of the
Chaatauqua College Ji Liberal Arts and the S..houls
ai Sacred Literature àave juàt been issued. The list
af instructars in bath departaients is larger and
better tban in previaus years. -The College allers
ffty-ane distinct courses in the varions snbjects
tauglit in colleges ai a bigh grade, and the Schools%
ai Sacred Literature offer about as many more on
Biblical subjects. On tbe faculty are found àuch
men as P:ofessot Herbent B. Adams and Richard
T. Ely, ai Jahns Hopkins University , George S.
Burronghis, ai Amherst , William Henry Green. af
Princeton , William R. Harper and Thomas D. Sey-
moun, ai Yale, Martin L. D'Ooge, ai tbe Univer-
sity of Michigan, Bishop John H. Vincent and
Dr. Jesse U. Hurîbut. It is intended that the stu-
dtnts, by conccntrated effort, shali be able ta
accompliFh as.mucb in the six weeks'session of the
Callege as is usnally accomplisbcd in a term in
college. The work outlined for the Schools ai Sa-
cred Litenature includes conrses in the Bible in
Englisb, Hèbrew, Greek and the Ancient Versions,
in Biblical literature, history and tbealogy, and in
the Hebrew, Assyrian, Arabic, Syriac and Newv
Testament Greek languages. The vaiau-s courses
are adapted ta the necds ai ail classes. College
students, members of Young People's Societies,
teacherb and Bible club leaderi, gencral stu3ents oi
the English Bible and those wvho are acquainted
with or wish ta stndy tbe Bible in the original, arc
classified in buch a way that they may ail study
intelligently and profitably. The class lectures ai
Proiessor Hiarper un the Early History and Tra-
ditions ai tbe fHebrewvs, and those oi Proiessor
Green an the Masaic Authorship ai the Pentateuc.h
are t.vo af the mast attractive icatures ai thc schoolb.

THE ,twenty-seventh annal meeting ai the To-
ronto Young Men's Christian Association, wbicb
took place last week, wvas preceded by a social. Mr-.
Robert Kilgour, president ai tbe Association, accu-
pied the chair. The annmal report was presented by
the secretary, Mr. William McCulloch. From the
report it is learned that the physical culture de-
partment did extensive work under the direction oi
Mr. H. C. Tbompson. sanie six or eigbt différent
classes being in existence. In the social depart..
ment five receptians tvere held, and the ËNew Years
receptian was attended by about 8oo young meni.
Tbe annual cunversazione in February was also a
great success. la the educational department
classes were conducted during the winter and per-
sonal puity talks wene given by Drs. Daniel Clark
and W. T. Aikins. The entertainiment course
proved flot anly sux-essful, but profitable, $3 55 hav-
in- been made aver expenses. In the devotional
department six classes were conductcd weekly and
meetings beld an Saturday and Sunday evenings
for young men. A personal workers' band was ar-
ganizcd ta visit and converse with young men ou
spiritual matters, and this had proved veny success-
fui in leading those la a state af indecision ta, en-
gage ia active Christian work. Special Bible rcad-
ings wcre:-given by Rcv. Dr. McTavish and Rev.
Elmore Harris, special evangelical services were
conducted by Ferdinand Schiverea . volunteen
camp services by Mr. W. P. Crombie ; and exhibi-
tion services by Mr. Robent Hall. The membership
of the Association at present is as follows. Central
Association, 1,379 ; Wç.5t End l3ranch, 5o6 ; Nurth-
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wvcst, 23u, railw4y, 198. Total, 2,3(>7. The finan-
cial statemient wvas prescnted by Mr. Tàaemn Gib-
son. It shu%% cd total re.eipts anousitin.., to $1 S,.
.!70. made up as follow's. Mfembers ifées, 41,9()2-031
dunatioîîs. ordiiîary, $, abuilding fund, .4--s2.23,
railuAay wurk, $5iLu.5 , Ladies' Furaishing Commit-
tee, $257-85 , lettures, $357 collections, etc.,
$325-69, rents, $3-696-35 , bcquestb, Thomas M.
Thonipson, $5oo William Goodcnliam, $5,ooa.
The disbursements !for gecral maintenance, sailas
ies, fuel, gas, watcr, magazines, etc., amotunted tu
$9,i78, interest on debt. $2,584 , insurance, $587%
and ta.\,es, $539. The bcquests, less $uao, were
plat.ed tu tapitai i,---uunt. The elcctiun fur oficers
resulted as fol'ows . Robert Kilgour, president,
Messrs. J. J. Mlaclai-en, N. W. Hoyles, Lewis C.
Pea«ke, 1. J. Gartshore, T. J. Wilkie, S. J. Moore.
Stapleton Caldecott, John G. Kent, directors (three
years) ; J. O. Anderson and A. Rose, auditors.
Votes of tbanks werc accorded Treasurer Gibson,
Drsç. Avison and Coverntun, Mr. H. P. Dwight and
the Willard and L'ppcr Canada Tiact Soci-
eties for their services and gifts.

Tira Upper Canada Bible Society held its fifty-
tirst annual meeting in the Metropolitan Churcli,
Toronto, last week. The president ai thc Society,
Hon. G. W. Allan, occupied the chair. 1He indicated
that it was the praposed intention ai the Society ta
cxtend its aperatians, and spoke ai the magnitude
ai the work undertakcn by the Society. The Rcv.
T. Astan-Binas, bor.orary scnetary ai the parent
Society in London, wa.s present, and delîvercd an
intercsting and telling address. He totd of the 700
colporteurs regularly engaged in spreading the
Scripture-s, and ai the 3oa Biblc.reading native
ivoiren in eastern lands tvbo weekly read the Scrip-
turcs ta i15,ao women, who, otherwise, wvould bave
no knowledge J the Word ai God. Hie sbowed bow
great bad been the pragress ai Christian thaught in
India and ather mission fields. He gave an inter-
esting accounit af the visit af Dr. Baedeker ta the
prisons ai Russia, wbere he. distributcd. among
the prisoners ai that great empire 5,ooo copies afUbe
Scriptures. He statcd that during the last year
i So,ooo copies bad beenl distributed in ltaly. He
made a statement that ivill go ta give a faint idea ai
the enonnions work ai the Society. The following
are the officers elected . H îs Exccllency, Lord Stan-
ley, G.C.B., Governor-General, patron, Hon. G. W.
Allan, president, Rev. Messrs. Alexander Sanson,
J. H. Robinson, T. S. Ellerby, Hon. Oliver Mowat,
Q.C., Rev. W. Jeffers, Sur Daniel Wilson, LL.D.,
president University College. Rev. William Reid,
D.D., Rcv. J. G. Manly, Rigbt Rcv. Bishop HelI-
înutb, D.D., Mr. M. Sweetnam, Rev. John Potts,
D.D., Mr. George Hague, Rev. Professai- Grcgg,
D.D., Professor McLaren, D.D.. Hor.. S. H.
Blake, Q.C., Rev. E. H. Dewart, B.D., Wil-
liam Caven, D.D., Principal ai Knox College, Rigbt
Rev. A. Sweetmaa, B.D., Bisbop af Toronto, Right
Rcv. Edward Sullivan, D.D., Bisbop ai Algoma.
Rev. J. P. Sheraton, D.D., Principal ai Wycliffe Col -
lege, Walter B. Geikie, M.D., Mr. lgnatius
Cockshutt, Right Rev. Maurice Baldwin.,D.D., Bish-
op ai Huron, Rev. J. M. Carneron, Mr. Herbert
Mortimer, Mr. Samnuel Alcorn, Rcv. A. Carmai,
D.D., General Suiperintendent Mcthodist Church ai
Canada, vice-presidents; Mn. J. K. Macdonald,
treasurer , Mn. Warning Kennedy, Rev. J. Buton,
M.A., B.D., honorary secretaries,- Mr. David Hir.-
gins, minute secretary; Mr-. John Harvie, perma-
nent secretary; Rev. Messrs. W. S. Blackstack, A.
Gilray, R. Wallace, Henry- Gnassett Baldwin, B.A.,
Manly Benson, B. D. Thomnas, B.D., Char-les Duffl
M.A., Bernard Brvan, F. H. DuVemet, T. R.
O'Mcara, B.A., James Grant, J. J. 1H11l, M.A., James
G. Stuant, B.A., Hngh jolinston, D.D., G. H. Sand-
well, John Muth, M.A., J. A. Turnbull, LL.B., John
GillespieJohn Philp, M.A., W. Maxwell, clenical
directors , Messrs. James Brown, A. T. Cron'*
Thomas Kirklaad, M.A., J. C Copp, N. W. Hoyles,
Thomas McÇraken, George M. Evans, Elias Rag.
ers, J. G. Scott, Q.C., James McNab, C. S. Elliot,
M.D., E. Coatsworth, ii., M.P., C.J. Page, Henry J.
Matthews, F' red'W. Walker, IH. C. 11xxon, Staple.
ton Caldecott, II. H. FudgejS.M ater, Thos,
Thonipson, lay 4irectors.
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A cor:hy eIder an ont af aur cnngregations when leadi
the devotaons ta the piayet meeting used Lu gave: taks li

va o i gv X/?.$sn zk ir.tirsn 'f55 ft.1?..

That cadet ivas sensible as agi eiders shuutd bel and]
niaift htrnae. Ht had more senie than those maisic
ciho think that aat thear bretheo shouid tan thiough û
mnould, and should spealt, and thanle. and preac.h, and pr.
an exaLity the same way. %Watu.b %Aostiy that mafsts (
speaks dspasagangly oi siarne of bas brethrtn, anad aine tam
out oi ten thc front of theit uffendang as, tuai îhev don't
thangs as he dom .If tht> thought as he îhanks, and spu
and atted as he speaks and alis, tht> would bliv
good men andtaIelelent mansters, but bte.ause tht> happ
ta have beco buaiaona siaghtay daffereni pian, andt îaa
perhaps in a dfférent schooi, the dtsparaging brother d(
not laite therr. Perhaps nature tiat not the bente6î of the
paragang broibez à advaa.ec hen she fuimeil the peuple
dislikes.

At thas seasun of the yeat ahen the hih uutts ait:
tang, a thoughti man tan a.ways sec thêa, a tas .Cty of g
os an unspeakabi> great biess.ng ta the Churt.h. If aa.1
mnisters of the Chunch Iould do jusi anctîog, no mat
bute weil they> tabat ant thing, tht Cbumh.b wouli ptbal
go ta peces in iess thtan five years. Thene s an inimer
variety of caîk ta bc doe, anid thene mubi bc a #aîaci)
talent ta do it. Tht Head of tht Cburcb bas given us t
variety, and tnstead of helittling any kind ai work or soarl
aI tht men whe do il, a good Chrisiiaîî and a loyal Presl
terian sbauld give tbanks as thteIder did for a variely
girls in tht minisiry acd e!dcrship.

Same mren are singulari> gîfled for kceping mrinutes.
a few crsp sentences tht> put on record ailt ht a Synod
Assembly dots io hall a day. Tht> put notbing downo
wbaî cas dent, and Icave nothing oui worîh paîîing in.1
mariner in chichi mec like Dr. Reid, Dr. Fraser,]
Gray, and some others can keep tht run of business for thi
heurs, alte amidst much distraction, and then give a corr
record afit ine three minutes, i5 a myster> te those who hI
îried ta do the tbing once or icvice. Nohody cao telli
mauch tht igher courts ocetot tht men whe keep the reco
ltstems an easy thitig t 3 read a page af minutes, but1
-griting efthlai page ksvoived unceasingmea. strate
thrte heurs and an huur's candeesing and te- critieg wb
thetIlFalhers and brehren " wcre diraing, or rei
anecdotes ie tht elbbies, or possibi> nterviewing their bi
reets under friendly canvas. If aoyhady thinks i an ea
tiing te keep minutes thai ciii pass master wihoal critici
lei himn try, but Ici im remember that i il lnoct do ta vi
ap a minute as se mariy bretireo wirid up their resolutions
saying, Ilor something ta tiret eflectY» Nature intended so

n to,1 draw up reports. Reports are exceedirigi> valusl
A Hame Mission report pals tht Home Mission wark ofai
Church right under your eye in a corideosed terni. A Fore
Mission report dots tht same thirig euh our Foreign wc
Tht Temperance report should give the mind aftie Chi
on tht temperance quesin . the Report an tht State
Religion should give tht spiritual condition ai tht Churcb
soi far as spiritual results can bhetxpressed in reports ,,
Sabbah School report sioald lay tht Sabbatb Seheol -tg
belore the Churci and so on. The drawieg up ai a gc
repart requires no smali amotant afi ndusiry, patiencez
skill in arragîng tacts and figures. Besides the reperu
standing cammittees, there art man> that have te be dra
Up during the meeting of Assembly and ne smail amouri
icitiatirig catit is reqirtd in prcparinp some ai tbem. Th
is aiways a god deai aI interest ta]ken in tht electionc
Moderator. le any Genenal Assembiy titre are wcentý
îhity men, taci ai whnm de mare real watt te a coaple
days than the Moderator dots duririg th . choie meeting,
ne oct taises an> notice ai îhem or their labours, except wv
a voie ai thanks is given to the cammitte Iltspecially tc
Cocvecer.aî That phrase has bacc se overwrked that i
Canveners wold ratier sec it let out. Tht Churci sha
ho thankial tbnt titre are mec cho have a izilî for drai
up goad reports.

Seme mec art nataral bore chairmen. Tht>
ictended te preside over meettings oi ont kind andi an aIt
Everybody knosces hat a marvellous différence it mares
an> kicd ef a meeting ta have tht right sort ai a man in
chair. i is cet easy tei describe tht ideal chairman, but we
know im choc ce set him. Ht is a man that neyer Io
bis head or bis teseptr, that aiways says tht right thini
the rigbt time, in tht right way and says jasi eceagh.'
havt long been thiekirig of writing a paper onIlCar
tiat ce have seto," and il ail goes wcii et may say soi
îhiog on that fertile tepic in Iis clumo belote tht rusi
meetings begins nexi violer.

Some men cern bore to addtess popular mietti
They taire tai that kind af corit instinctivtly, and prati
make.s tteeffective. There may pessibi> be t00i
speairing le aur day ile ohouChurci and Stat. Cyns
peope sceer ai oratory, and many mec cie caccot sp
wril tbemseives are teeiish enough ta try to helitiethi
wia cati, but thetamct remains that mesi peeple, especi
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rr(.s'yterian people htartuiy enay a goond sPetch. ln a
Cburch lite cars, tiai bas ce ritual or anythicg ai ihai kind
te depeod on, il ciii ocver do ta disparage the speaklig tal-
ent. Shcald t*càe day ever coae hen the typical Presby
teriau minister is a lisping, imbhecile dude, instead ai a strang
manly speaker, et may calei for Macaulay's Nec Zealander.
Tht Churcb sbould be Ibankfal (or chai ever popular speak-

lng ing talent it bas.
aia Poth nature and 'àoý.denLe bave fitted saone men foi
being Proitssors of Theology. Tht Charcb caoneyaer ha

a, as-flîffirexi'y tiank!u! foi pici>, etîing, aptness ta tea,.h aod
trs good sense in cui tieclogical chairs. A feal s ouI ai place
,ne anyciere i thet br.h but ctvtî su mu.h out of patas when
a,i le undertakes ta train ministers.

ç,ho <qne men are gited ;n the cay ofaiia thig books, anti
ries çnn'e wrte boo'ks wie are net spciUygated in ttbýo way.
do ire veepflon given ta Mi. MýKay's watt on Baptsm, and

Uke %fr %Tcliamns« "Mastcx's MemotàaI," '.owsJ~e&ily Ibat there
Viry; nothing ie tht cry about tao many 1 .îoks. Thtre is always
Pe rmmfor a wet" wrîîten, suggestive bock on a living subjet 1,

cti prnivded the atboi as a LonJlensin appatatus ;ûhitbs
lots study and knocs hmc ta use it
dis Whetter nature evet ntnded any mla;sti ta wiite fui

helie enewspape-s ornoct *s a tiest'.on ce date col ds.uss.
Saine ministers, saime eiders, some men af aIl kinds arc

M, gh'Y gifted *n the ca> Of pushng Lîbné;à, thets .are gfttt
g.t n thce w> cof keeping thngs steady and nuî ittng thetn go

the in fast ln iact there is an endiesi variety oflgilîs ameng
tica mrinisters and layineo. Tht ChariLh needs tbem ail and
ab,,y shou"l be thankiailforthem al. Theth;bngce shouit be soi ry
.ais for is that se mac> gifts go anused.
Y ai Mmrai L et "s givt ihanirs fer the variet> ofaifis itht
that Chanci.
Iîng

sby. TH1E CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOUR MIOi'EMENT.
Ly i Tht feilacang are tee af tht essays b> Tenante eniter,,

Inintended for tht cetepetitian announced saine lime ago,:
leHow cau Young Peoptedi Societi, of Chrtman Endeavaur in exch loca

ri ot Church btst promote and tiuuuiahe yt,.îematic tanevolence of Young peo-
bat pe fou the ca,,s.aoas or rhtit oun denomainaon 1

Thta FiRbI. B> dîssemtnattng knoocetige concerning mission
Dr. fields and mîssionarîts. No ane takes as warm and persenai
iret an interestin t at af ebîch tht> knorr ccthing, as tht> do in
reCt that cf hichitheykeoc. Tis remark as more true regardîegz
have mssions, probabi>, than itî s of almosi anichîng tise. Then eut
how first desire is ta set forth cays and means, regardinq tht oh.
ýOrd. taicîng and gîving forth ci knowledge, ceccercîng ibis grand
the and gloioius branch ai tht entai oftht Cbunch.
for 1-ov ta obain knowledgc. Gaîside cf tht multitude ai

ehn bocks regardtcg many cf tht couantries, their mission ceeds
IticR and prescrit sapply, there are tht missienar> intelligence col-
3a artanmof out great, anfluential, religions peniodicals, monîbi>
nsY mssienary Itaflets, and publsied committee reports, Of ibis
ismn latter ciannel ce ccly say, do not ceosider your koowledge
vind compiete acti you bave consuited and sîadied these. Fer
s b> ibis reasori, tht tems are authentic, fresi, and accarate, ver>
,rne oten depctng tie exact needs et tht partîcular mission
able. fields, when otier sources ma> perhaps generalize. Tht ex.
tht act ceed ai tht field îs îust tiat ebîcli you cacitcaknec mosî

oig aiail.
ark. SLCOND. Alter tht acquisition ai kriowledge concemîang
urcb tht missieris by tht average Christian Endeavourer, action
a ai cannai be long delayed. Tic multitude ai God's created
h in hamacs eho bave neyer aveu icard tht Gospel mentioned,
tht tht immense fields which bave oi>y been brasitd, as îîwere,

tanrk on tie outsade, thet tter ieiplessness ai tht smail force ai
ood catit, taoavertake îbetr tasits, and above ail, tht oni> tee ap.
and parent indfféenrce an tht part ai these cia in nmany cases
15 ai sarreod thetiarker, cil f611 ham cti bol> zeal, quicken lis
rami efforts and star ham aup to grand detds and ennobtîng îboughts.
il ai Tht ver> firsi action mil bc ta give and persuade oîhers tra
liera gva, as God bas prospered, ai thia substance tocards the
of a support of ever> mission enterprise.
ty or Howihaidt wegive, and ta w/i shail we be inclined?' To
e ai yoar oce Chanci sciemes, cf course. Whîle Church antan
,but as a ver> good îhing and teuhbcwîshtd for devouily, sieald God
vihen thiit i cse te dirtct matters ta that ed. Il sboald bc
3 the borne te mied tint your cee denemination bas tic firsi dlaim
MOSt on your parse, sympatby and prayers. Tis principle is ctan
leuld selfish, cet as silai vaarice with an> Ciraistan moral, rather
wing the reverse. Nont shoald sapport tie îndividuat denemina-

tien mission watt euth greaier zeal than ont dia bas bean
were raised within ber wails and heneaîhbher protection. Hiving
bet. decadeti ta support year cen Cnurch, do se systtmatic iii>,
n ai egualn and uniailingly; always remember te speaktot otiers
tht about daing tie saine. %Va rccemmeed the folowing sys.

ýe ail tain . Procure envelopes, pinted cilh a distinctive cumber
[oses and date ai tacla Salibaîli therean (ane for éach Sabbatb in
g ai the ycar); appoint a missiona-> treasurer cho wiii issue
We these enveiopes, keeping record in a private manner af tht

7men numller which taci menihen taises.Tiese evelopes shoaîd
ame- be filleld up ever> ceek b> tic hoîder, no malter hoc small
h ai tie amacu ma> bc, and harided in chenever convecient ; flite

choie idea concccnrating le the regularity with which it is
egi. carried oui. A very slight calculatioe ciii sufBct toi convince
tîcethle mosi sceptical afube effectivness ofthssystcm, and itsjir.

aucb fiuance cauld coitl'ail teoperatt coi only wiîh givers themstives
ilcal bat ce thair immediatfriands as ccii. At tbe close af each
peak y=a tht treasurer sbould publish a sciiedule showiog tht
base nuinibrs oci> (ne cames), ciith teseveral amoucîs weekiy,
'liv and in total, opposite. This would cansiituie ver> effective

missîonary literature, illusrating thai ch.ch so many one2ie
-the power of the small, if accumulated, te grow larger. il
the society had one hundred members giving five etsts~
weet average, the total wautd reach the ivtry respectable sa
of two hundred and sixly dollars per annuni. This reM~
wauld be reached at se small an amWounnlaf personal tv
venience that many would surely iry it, for due ycar ai lut
It would bc interesting in after lite te follow up thoe v&
commcnc.ed su regulati> and systematically in cati> days bw
ive tu the Lord. Theit choie lite would bc strdkingly fi

beautilul ansietis te, and realiations of, those maic, rag
promises of Goda haly Word.

The effeî of etampie i& everychbere knoou and acxso,.
ledged. The person who ives iberally invariably commu*a
respect, *ben sol ici tiang subscxipt Sons of an> kind. Theteo
ous persan bas many imtators, even if afar aiL Thetmuuîfi.
liieus and tsod fcaring manclàs ure afi bmwg held up si a
persan of geodl y parts and worthy ai ail emulaîmson. ýScwo
st bce iuh the examplià se% by oui N. P. S. C. F. s7sitmlîc in.
ing t0 massions schcme, whon ai the end of the Vear tht s
givîng the aummary made is ppearance. What cite wom t
necessary? The tnonthly misionary Church prayer ni"u
should bc taken charge of wholly by the Y. P. S. C..., wm
the pastol furot pszding offices. This mteting could be mM
vtry icterestiig indeed ; il could bc made more than tb*,t
could bc mrade the insrument, by Gods hbeip, af darectîsg tii
maods ai many, young people cspec.aally, tao tht wagk s 
cause ofai ssionls. As wetbave said before, tuow s to w
înterested , andi a gaod ltye tisay or address, at bvtb, ve
cielvered un one fild, ai one urne, e acdiofithest mSMàt
meetings, vie (tel sure that at the end af a îwelve*montli mi
mac>vouid bc strengthened in theis resolve tu work asevt
the Master, more especiaiiy in the direction ai better fin"nm
support for the mission fields, and their extension wouldswîij
foiiow.

Aiter stvh a consummation liait been reached chai wtM
bc the proper method ta iliec? Thie Church mîsaioq
tteasurtx shouid disibute envétopta, simiat t<o thost m
tioned bef ore. ta everyont, nal oniV tu members but alWb
those ot members, P ho attend mac> meetings. These ai
neyer reached in manv cases and ihey certaini> sbould ke
Everycce should have an envelope ta bc filled up each wct];
and handed back when couvenient. Tht resait would be x
extîàordicary awaicening af tht interest in, and on behaàe(
missionaries and their fields. also a sysiematic benevolm
for their support.

The proper distribution of exact missionary intelligesca&
very esirabie. In very many cangregations it is uheugit bai
to distribute «frte) tht official Church record or paper. Ts
scheme is attended with most satisfactozy resuits. EeMd
thet missionary inteiVigencc, tbte are always other =m.m
which il is important every supporter ai tht Churcb s)àc
knowcf. Other missionary papers abound, af course, andà
every one subscribing there shouid bc at toaslt tc. EYM
young worker who gets up a club within bis owe sphmrew
only benefits tht piper itseif, but also the persan subscribis<,
tht Cburch interestedl and the sciiemes needing support a
cell.

The fast imnpetus3 te syslemaiic giving wbich ce ciii utm
tien is that of local missionary workespecially in cityàa
tricts ceeding such effort. Who can forget tht scene2, m
many, Sa painful, and se varied, which are daily depiami
along the aleys, siums and by-ways in an> cf otirgreatciiie
Who leaves these places without meniaily resolving td
henceforth Illess for self, more for others II clU ho the guidlî
motta? Who can labour, even oni> once or tvice, in tMt
dark localiiies and fait te notice ciii exquisite. pleasuml
effeci cf reclarnation accomplisb"d ciith t helpof God? Wh
can go among their trieods afier suc-. -rieriences cithoctte
ling the sity vilh rnucb <el vaux, as anly tii.se Who ha" fl
perienced tht sensation can 'inderstan4? Do such thinp*t
strain aur givings? No' nol 't ery mach othervise. Tosuai,
er> and peverty, witb a preset t personal feeling ofcomWout
a knowiedge ofijesus Christ in the hearu, causes au inteaz&
sir te 1 do good weuh car mono-y. and oh! the pitasure ofînEo
Tightly distributed on neecy onte& Thteteling is only eqUd
led b> the knowiedge thatIl God loveth a cheerful giver,"ii-
that sumeday, in your intercourse weuh yaur &ifiends i ià
wark, you ma> be tht bicssed chancel throug4 which shall k
given te seme needy, yearning seul that which tht cnrid Wk
neot îake away, IlTht peace of God chich passeth ailt me
standing." MArrnzw.

How a= Younag Ptoolea Sncieies of Cbiaiac ndeavoiaa bMi omm ilià'
troduction ofrdi~giouz journals and ohcxoezvolso itemuitue. imb lh#. ý
dijts of the coacregation with which thry axe connccd.ý

Tht Christian Endeavour Society is pre.eminentli a ltl
liRiaus saciety ; ils aims and abjects are contained in &lt
prayer meeting primarily, and any ailier Gadi> and ,el
abject secondarily. Such a sociely caecal be a licemi>
ciet>, in tht sense in which that terni, is se generali> ai,
to be such woaiddeleat ilsprimneobject. There arc mus>ld
our Church mnembers and adherents cWho regard cith s5Iq
thing liufavour a lilerary meeting ; they recagnize the v*i
cf literary rtscarcb, they admit fis great pawer i sclf.tlCli
lion and tmind-broadeing effect, but tbey dec> thet di>,
pertaining to tht Chtirch, af sustaieing -and ibtering %

meetings. Tht tact af the matter is tiai there is laid Ott
evexone a plain path in this matter-the >Churcb, cie~
spotisibit for aur gractinl grace, bas alto the duty lad U0&
ber of seeing te ilthat e are living up to aur obig*w
every houx ci out çzistitmcp. Itt mmsamt ngeged itrL
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bels derogatory to tht well-being of their Christian life, it is
t ht duty of tht Churcb authorities to place these matters in
the proper light before tht eyes of those who err. The same
il Decessary regarding home rtading. rhere is no use minc-
ing matters, rather let us fearlessly and prayerfully face the
dificuîty, and recognize and admit the truth. Our people are
'lot gaining, rather losing, in the matter of good literature
read versus bad and doubtful quality. So much is published
Dlowadays of that doubtfuî quality that it bebooves us to be UP
and doing, and tht request for essays on this subject comes in
gond season. Tht responses ougbt to be powerful incentives
for tht direction of tht minds of those in authority in tht
hOusthOld, towards an earnest consideration of the whole
'natter.

The Church then may be held responsible for tht proper
introduction into tht home of good literature, regular reading
habits, self-improving methods and tht proper oversight, by
tht older members of tht bousehold, of tht literary pabtilum
of thte ounger portion. This much the Churcb can do with-
OlIt 'naking Cburch societies, liteiary and educative. Wben
we say Churcb, we include of course Church workers, and
nODt among thtse will be found stronger for gond and more
enthusiastic than tht C. E. S. This work could very properly
bt eft in their oversight, to look after the introduction into tht
ho'ne, of good literature, and after it reaches there, to encour-
age tht reading of it.

To interest others properly, tht Christian Endeairourers
r41ust be themselves înterested. Everyone should sec to itbha t tey have in their homes at least ont of their own denom-
icatioal papers. It cannot be dispensed with-at least, not
satisfactorily. Tht latest missionary intelligence alone is of-
ten intexided for tht very widest circulation of any other news
Coil1tained in tht paper ; so that it is almost tht duty of tht
!embers to take their own paper and read it tboroughly. It
"à also good policy whenever possible to read papers of other
denominations and thereby keep informed of their current
thOught and methods.

The meetings of the C. E. Society, partaking as they do nf
a devotional character, need Dot necessarily be devoid of al
references to anything in literature, outside tht Bible, grand
old Bonk 1 It bas caused tht production of thousands of vol-
urnes of tht woî cTs cboicest literature ; and wbile in not a
sinigle case do we have a book which rivaIs tht good book, in
littrary style, grammatical correctness, or beauty of thougbt,
iIaiIY have been blessed of God to tht furtherance of His
kinigdom. These could be taken up, references made to tbem

or xtracts read from tbem, and a vtry interesting and in-
atructive evening spent indeed.

Ail of these ideas and scbemes would serve very well to
lttst the members and prepare tbem for work in tht several
- Onts, which it would be their duty to visit. Having become
"'ftmèd regarding tht periodicals, also Bible littrature, tht
"iSitor should read some of tht world's classics. A knowledge of
these, however scant, would be invaluable in assisting tht visi-
tOr to suggest to tht father and mother wbat books their chil-
4"Mshould read. Very many of these well-written books are
Dot suitable for famiîy rtading, and tht work known by tht tn-
deavourer, whn is trying in no niatter how feeble a manner to
direct the reading of say half-a-dozen families, the greater tht
POwer for good. Tht next tbing to be dont is to .form read-
inÉ circles to be managed by tht members themselves. Th~is
idea could be very weîî managed in conjunction with a maga-
xif club. Tht plan is very simple. A, B, C, D, E, F, form
a club and buy six magazines at club rates. Eacb selects tht
aPftr he prefers, and it comes to bis address from tht pub.

li$her; after he bas read it, which be dots immediattly, an in-
terchaxige is made, A passing bis to B, B to C, and so on, A

641Y gettîng F's periodical. Tht scheme works admirably
11a noothly, is helpful and inexpensive in tht extreme ;

tach niember, as will be readily perceived, having tht run of
%* magazines, keeping ont as bis own. These papers would

t invaluable for tht proposed reading circle. Tbey wouî d
form the basis (if thonght best) of tht tvening's reading, other
i'ttrature of course being substituted in part, or entirely if

4t essary. An hour spent in this way by a reader in eacb of
t4~ homes of half-a-dozen families would be a tremendous
P0wer in introducing good literature into tht homes of tht
'ad- This would entail six hours per week, wbicb in many
c"et and with thteniultiplicity of meetings, might be tbought
eexctssive. At aIl events, two could work together and divide
the Work if found necessary.

iADother idea wbicb is quite feasible and easily worked outt Uto Start a good Bibe class or congregrational library. No-

'Urci The workcrs would thank God and taire courage;
thank MIn for the good which they could accomplish with tht
banda and bramas with which they were endowed, and take

COUageiD he ace of the tremendous tasks which lie ready* for
t very williag hand. "'Whatsoever lieth te thy band te do, dî
't with aIl thy ight." MARK.
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HOME MISSIONS IN THE NOR TH- WEST. 1

At the Synod of Manitoba and the North-West, held a
in Regina, in movinz the reception of tbe Home Mission Y
report, Dr. King referred to bis position as an honorary'mem-$1
ber of the Committee and declared that there were no two C
opinions in the Synod as to tbe value of the services of the 1
Convener, Dr. Robertson. His course previous to bis appaint.
ment as Superintendent of Missions had been in the line of 1
Home Mission work, and he congratulated him on the success t
attending his unwcaried efforts to secure from liberal minded F

helpers the means necessary for the prosecution of the work. '
The progress of settiement demands the attention of the k
Cburcb, for it measures the extent of tbeir obligation. Even a
as a matter nf policy the only econonxical method is to keep M
up with the advancement of settlement. Sucb labour willV
save fro m a great deal of doctrinal discussion. He refcrrdcd
to the work of tbe late Rev. Angus Robertson and the fruits e
of bis labour as observcd in the reports of the representative f
of Calgary Presbytery. Te faîl in the field was an bonour to
be coveted. He called tbe attention of the court to thes
importance of the circulation of good literature, whicb bed
regarded as next in importance to sending living men. Her
referred to the interesting cbaracter of the labour and almost t
envied the young men who were engaged in the work.
Fhere were many difficulties. Discouragement arose from
tbedsmallness of congregations and tbe driving involved long
distances in a severe climate ; but such labours be believed t
were on the road to the best and bigbest satisfaction wbicb
tbis world bas in store.

Dr. Bryce seconded tbe motion of Dr. King. He spoke
of tbe great work in tbe N ortb-West. Twenty years of it
bad convinced bim tbat it was most intcrcsting. There werec
experiences of a romantic character. The material to bet
found was tbe finest. Tbe settlers as a rule responded witb
great beartiness te the approaches of the missionaries.. He
bclicved in eacb missionary being a truc Canadian and loyal to
tbe bigbcst interests of tbe country. The Gospel of Christ was
tbc foundation on wbicb a truc nationality was te be buiît.
He believed in education in tbe bistory of our fatbers. Hc
tbougbt the intcrests of the work demanded better organiza-
tien. Thcy were laying the foundations ; let tbem advancc.
Their enemies werepowerfuI, 'but let thcm go by the hclp of1
the Lord against tbe migbty.t

Tbe Rev. C. W. Gordon, of Banff, referred to the large
extent of the Presbytery wbicb be represented. It measured
750 miles fromn east to west. Few men werc employed in the
work, but there was a prospect of baving five ordained mis-
sionaries during tbe coming season along tbe main line of
railway. There bad been an increase in the number of fields
rom fifteen to twcnty-two during tbe year. Emigrants were

coming in considerable numbers, and bie believed in a policy
of pre-occupation so tbat tbe memories of borne and religion
migbt net be droppcd. The establisbment of infidel societies
with the evils observable in some quarters sbowed tbe need
for *this. He believcd tbat it was needful to have the help
and prayers of the people in tbe East and their approaches
to the people there should Dot be witb the tones of apologis
and suppliants. They should offer theni the oppartunity of
taking up the work for the exhilarating effect it would bave
upon tbem.

The Home Mission Report was presented by Dr. Robert-
son, Superintendent of Missions, wbo read portions of the
report and gave an accounit of the wbole work from Lake
Superior to tbe Pacific. The past vear, the report stated, was
on tbe wbole full of encouragement. Progress in financial
matters bad been arrested, it is truc, at some points owing te
meagre crop returns, but on the whole there was a decided
advance. Settlements tbat had been neglected before were
visited and provided witb missionaries, and new districts bad
been organized. The prospects now are that there will Dot
be any district of any size in tbe Synod this year without a
missionary. Last vear 121 mission districts, with 414
stations, received supply.. Seven of these became congrega-
tions. This year 139 missions, witb 493 stations, are to be
supplied, with twenty-four augniented congregations (whicb
are missions in a more advanced stage), witb seventy-six
stations. The total will be 163, with 568 stations, 4,977
familes, and 5,847 communicants. Besides families there
was a large number of young unmarried men wbo are bouse-
bolders wbo are connected witb the Cburcb.

The amount of supply given during the year for these mis-
sions was over 11î6 years of service whicb would amount to

*the Church so that students could relieve each other in the
field-some taking the fields in summer and others in winter
so as to provide continuous supply.

It was stated by the Convener that the expenditure of the
r Home Mission Committes exceeded, the reserve by about
o $8,ooo, and that the Committet proposed to pay aIl mission-

aries pro rata. This was opposed and the 1mw left as before.
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ro belp the finances the Superintendent appealed to members
o~f the Cburcb and congregations for special contributions,
and for five years. Sucb was the response that over $9,5oo
yearly bas been promised in this way. Among the generous
individual contributors were Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Toronto,
$400, yearly : Mrs. Topp, $400 ; Hon. G. H. Bronson,
Ottawa, $6oo; Mrs. Bronson, Senr., $400e; John Leys,
roronto, $400; members Crescent Street Cburcb, Montreal,
$6oo ; John Kent, Toronto, $2 50 ; John Charlton, M. P., $250O;
lady in Truro, N.S , $250. H amilton gives about $2,ooo, Bramnp.
:on $300, the Churches in Toronto $250 each, Summerside,
P.E.I., $200, Paris $250, Springhill $250. Winnipeg
promised already $6oo and is likely to double the figures.
The Superintendent maintained that if the people of the East
knew the wants tbey would assist to plant missions bere.

There is a decided advance in Sabbath scbool work. At
as many points as possible scbools are organized. An agent
w'as employed last year to attend solely to this work and
with good results. The report urged the greater importance
of this work from the fact tbat family religion was not as gen-
erally observed as was desirable. It was stated that eighty-
five of every one hundred young men coniing from Ontario
are flot communicants. It was estimated that over 12,000
icholars attend the Sunday school.

The sacraments of baptism and the Lord's Supper were
dispensed in the different districts during the year and
registers and rolîs are generally kept so as to preserve a bis-
tory of the congregation from its inception.

The report stated that there was a strong temperance
sentiment in the country and that rural districts favoured pro-
hibition. Four per cent. beer and the permit system as now
administered were condemned and the hope exoressed that
there might be Do lowering of the lever by wbich liquor was
sought to be kept out, but rather the reverse. Satisfaction
was expressed witb the action of the Legislature in British
Columbia in closing ail saloons and bar-rooms <rom Sat-
urday evening tili Monday morning.

As favourable indications of the 5tate of religion in the
country the report referred to a large accession to membersbip,
the observance of the Lord's Day, general attendance at
church, generous contributions for salary and church build-
ing. The moral state on the wbole was bealthy east of the
Rockies and in British Columbia whicb bad suffered from
early neglect, it was certainly rising.

The report expressed a generous appreciation of the
character and work of missionaries. Their privations and
arduous labours were dwelt on and the self-sacrificing spirit
in whicb these labours were performed. Nor were ministers'
wives forgotten. " Their work is neyer donc and it is ail
work and Dot make believe." The obsciirity and neglect of
home missionaries were contrasted with tîac prominence given
to foreign missionaries and the injustice pointed out. The
Convener maintajned that tbe advanced position of the
Cburcb in the West to-day was largely due under God to the
character of the missionaries and their labours.

The report pointed out the higb intelligence, scbolarsbip
and wide reading of the settlers in the West and maintained
that only first-class men should be sent as missionaries.

In presenting the report the Superintendent pointed out
the importance of the district in wbicb they were planting
missions. The resources of the different parts of tbe country
betweeîî Lake Superior and the Pacific were dwelt on and
their variety and vastness pointed out. The country was
destined to bave a large population and every effo>rt sbould
be made to provîde the incoming settler and bis family with
the means of grace. He spoke of the enterprise of the
C.P.R. in connection with development, and showed how
China and Japan bad been brought to every part of America
and even Britain by the swift steamers on the Pacific and
the fast fiyers running between Vancouver and the Atlantic
coast. He predicted a revolution in many tbings as the
result of this movement and urged that everything might be
donc to keep Canada religious, sober, honest and pure, so
that the work of God abroad might not be hindered by the
heathen enemny in witnessihg vices and practices to wbich the
heathen were strangers.

SPRUCEDALE.

MR. EDITOR,-At the late meeting of the Presbytery of
Barrie, an item of business came before the court which was
entrusted to my care and wbich sbould bave received atten-
tion <romn me carlier had circumstances permitted.

1 shaîl best bring the matter before your readers by quot-
ing an extract minute of Presbytery. 6 A memorial was read
from the Sprucedale congregation relating the circumnstances-
which required tbemi to remove <rom their present place of
worsbip and build a new cburcb in tht village, and requesting
leave to appeal to friends of the Church for aid. Mr. Geo.
Copeland supported tht petition. It was agreed that the
Presbytery, baving beard Mr. Copeland, cordially recommend
the case of the Sprucedale congregation to the sympathy
and liberality of friends in othe-r parts of th&% Cbuirch. Mr

trict and wîiI make a personal canvais in some parts for this
most netdy cause. Any contributions forwarded te, him,
Sprucedale P.O., will be acknowledged and applied to tht
building fund. A. FiNDLAY.

Barrie, AIay ii, 1891.
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1'astor anb Upeope.
TBY IWORD IS A LAMP.

"Tby Word is a Iamp," golden lighted,
That shines an the path af my doubt
As valîs ai the midnight about;

And la, on my way fear benigbted
Sweet visions ai beauty descend,
Witb cheer as the voice of a friend,

64Thy Word is a amp."

Though mountains ai shadow may baunt me,
They cannot disquiet me vbilc
I watcb for the lîght ai Thy smile

That beams in the yards that enchant me;
I read them and therein I sec
Tbrough vistas that iead me ta Thee,

IlThy Word is a lamp."

Shine davn in my heart, Iamp ai beauty,
And thus shail my pathyvay become
An avenue leading me home ;

And lave as the Iav ai my duty
Shahl keep me in bleusing and rest,
A pilgrim and stranger confessed,

"Thy Word is a lamp."

ON PREACIIERS ANI) PREACING.

BY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

NO. XII.-EXPERIMENTAL PREAcHING.

An experimental knavledge ai the truth ai God must, ta
a very arge extent, underlie ail preacbing that vouîd effec-
tively reacb the hearts ai men. It is tbat tbrougb tbe Spirit
tbat makes it strang and puts on it an edge af ire, arming
it vith canvincing energy. It is that tbat shapes il intoaa
wbole.souied and varm-bearted message. It is that that im-
parts ta it intense reaiity and makes it marc than a mere in-
ventary or parrot-like proclamation ai words earned by rote.

Whibe tbe preacbing ai the aposties vas bold, it vas so
because it vas experimentai. They ministered flot merely
inteliectual conceptions ai tbings, but living, beart experi-
ences ai tbem. The note ta vhicb tbey set the full score
ai tbeir magnificent and overawing music vas "lwe know."
Study every -discourse they bave leit us and it shahl be iound
that it cames directby tram a heart thrilling vith the blessed
consciausness ai the truth, or throbbing vitb the dread and
terror it avakens. It is no formaI message. It is no story
unattached te the soul ai the individual wba speaks. It is
reaiiy part of bis ife. The Bible is a theolagical book in tbat
it bas in il ail the facts out ai vbich a theological systemn is
constructed, but it is far mare than that, it is a book ai vital
religion in vbich ve sec the trutb embodied in the lives ai
men. It migbt be said that if any man bas no experimental
knovbedge ai the truth ai God be can bave no mission ta
preacb. " If the blind ead the blind, bath shah (fail inta
the ditch." Our Lard leads an the army ai tbe I"gifted
ministers ai the Nev Testament vith these yards " 'Ver-
iiy, verily, 1 say unto thee, ve speak that ve do knov, and
ve testiiy that ve bave seen." Without this there viii be
littie encouragement for any anc vbo enters upon the duties
ai the sacred office. John Oven gave Jahn Bunyan bigb
praise vhen, in ansver ta the king's question, boy a iearnàd
man like bim could go " ta hear a tinker prate ?"' he said:
IlMay it please yaur Majest>', coubd I possess the tinker's
abiities for preaching, I wauld viliingly relinquisb ail my
iearning." Bunyan excited a vonderfuli interest vherever he
preached. In the barns or an the commons tbousands v uîd
crovd ta hear him. Wben be came ta London tvelve bun-
dred people vould be faund gatbered together at seven
o'clock in the morning ai a vinter-vorking day ta bear him
expound the Ward ai God. And vhat vas the secret ai this
attractian ? He tells us hirnsebi that be used ta preach only
such trutbs as Gud bad buried in his soul.

Dr. W. P. Mac Kay speaks tbus of Duncan Matheson, the
famous evangeist : I"He used ta say ta me: 'Stick by vbat
God bas blessed ta yaur ovn soul. Every evangeiist bas
something that God bas given bim as a great reality, and
Gad uses the evangelist ta carry hame that trutb ta do His
ovn vork. One, for instance, bas this vord, God is love ;

The Spirit ai God teaches the believer al îhings, John
xiv. 26 ; and guides him into ail trutb, John xvi. 13 ; and
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glorifies Christ, John xvi. 14. He works the work of God in
him. He imparts to him spiritual understanding of the things
of God ; He rings the belis of Scripture 50 that they sound
in the soul ; He opens the fountains of divin>e truth so that
their refresbing streams flow forth; He multiplies tbe Ibaves
50 that they feed multitudes, and He spreads the sweet, gra-
cious light sa that darkness lices away ; He waits to sit down
and teach us if we be but believing, patient and receptive.
Ail advances in experience is made through His ministry. To
enjoy it we must yield aurselves to Him.

This note is thrawn in by the wav to meet the case of any
who say : IlAh, 1 know, experimentally, 50 little. So rnuch
lies in the dark. 1 can speak feelingly withîn sucb a narrow
circle. Would that 1 knew more."' God is more willing to
give the Holy Spirit ta them that ask Him than parents are
to give good gifts unto their cbildren. And Ilwhen He, the
Spirit of trutb, is corne, He will guide you into ail truth,"
John xvi. 13. Tbat is your encouragement. Accept it and
act upon it. Do flot be found in tbe position of a young min-
ister of wbom 1 heard an aId and experienced Christian say,
ater hearing him preach twice: 1 think there's a gude
deal o' guess wark there."

Experimental preaching is in its nature analytical. It is
interpretive of the conditions of the soul. It unravels twisted
knots, clears up darkness, removes doubts, imparts assur-
ance and breathes jay. Lutber's preacbing was of this char-
acter. He was spoken of as Ilpreacbing as tboughbch bad
been inside a inan."' Experimental preaching is spiritual
diagnosis. George Herbert, speaking of tbe parson's library,
says : I"The parson having studied and mastered ail bis Iusts
and affections within, and the wbole arrny of temptations
without, bath ever 50 many sermons ready penned as be bath
victories. And it (ares in this as it doth in physic ; He that
bath been sick of a consumption and knows what recovered
himi, is a physician, sa far as he meets witb the same disease
and temper, and can mucb better and particuîarly do it than
he that is generally learned, and was neyer sick. And if the
same person had been sick of ail diseases and were recovered
at ail by things be knew, there were no sucb physician as he
hotb for skill and tenderness. Just sa is it in divinity, and
that flot witbout manifest reason; for tbougb tbe temptatians
may be diverse in divers Christians, yet the victory is alike in
ail, being by the scîf-same spirit."

The Puritan preachers and our own Scots wortbies were
masters in this kind of preacbing. Rutberford's Letters and
David Dickson's "lTherapeutica Sacra " and Gutbrie's IlTrial
of a Saving Interest " may be taken as samples. The rbe-
torical aratian was no part of their stock in trade. The dis-
play of learning, like tbe treasures ai an old curiasity %hop,
did flot enter their tbougbts ; they were tao much in earnest
deadly earnest, to trille in that way. When tbey do display
learning, or rather use it, it is with a purpose uncensurable.
It is ernployed as the bammer is to drive the nail borne ; or
as the glue is, ta make the material stick. But withal
there is in it none of this spirit :" Sec how much 1 know.
1 arn Sir Oracle, listen!1" Everytbing is subordinated to the
great end of doirig goad and saving tbe man.

John Newton assigned the first place ta John Owen as
a teacher. As a teacher he is skilled in experirnental tbe-
ology. Of many books we can reap the harvest as we go,
but it is flot so with bis. They require cancentrated thougbt.
He soars inta heights and sweeps down inta depths where
it is bard ta foîbow birn. But wben we do, bow richly be re-
pays our toil. What deep views ai sin and grace be gives!
How bc exaîts Christ and bumbles mnan!1 How grandîy lhe
opens out the rnystery af godliness I He speaks ike one
wbo bas been deeply schooled in the intricacies ai human
motives and in the bighest knnwledge of the gloriaus Gos-
pel. Wbile every book be bas penned is simply priceless, 1
would humbîy carnrend ta the repeated study ai my yaung.
er bretbren Owen's treatises an "Il ndwelling sin in Beîiev-
ers "IlThe Mortification oi Smiin Believers," I"On Spirit-
ual M indedness," " On Temptation " and bis book an I"The
Haly Spirit." These wiii enricb him with great wealtb.

Thaomas Brooks is a charrning writer. He sets bimseif
ta makre ail pîeasing and palatabie. He is a ricb and racy

experience, and open up the way and lead us intoa aclear
and satisfyîng knawledge. They will gird us witb paver, by
belping up ta know with the heart the blessed trutb ai God.
The teaching ai Goethe in tbis passage af bis "Faust " is
noteworthy. Read, learn and inwardly digest it

If invard paver you cannat ftel,
Nb searcb, na toil viii iead yau right;
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If [romi yaur soul it daes not steal,
And ta your hearers' hearts appeal,
Subduing them with new delight-
Sit at yaur desk forever if you wiIl,
Combine and jain and tack tagether, stili
Cook up your hash frarn others' feast-and blow
Your worthless cinders ta a paîtry glow-
Children and apes may wander much
If ta such praise Vour taste incline,
But ather bearts it viii not toucb,
Unless it flow all Iresh from thine.

BOOKS FOR BELlE VERS.

Our New York conternpcrary,. the C/irisIian-at- Work,
says : Same weeks ago we sent aut ta a number ai eminei3t
leaders in Christian thaught in variaus parts ai the worbd, the
fabîowîng query:

What works flot exceeding twelve in number wauld yau recoin-
mend as a course ai reading for a beginner in the Christian ife, nat a
theolagical student, vho desires' ta abtain a clear and cimprehensive
knovlcdge ai the Christian systeni ai taih-such a knowledge as
vould tend ta iartify him against doubt and unbeliei and develap the
spiritual lufe. The idea wauld be ta include in such a course at least anc
vork an Bible lands, anc or more ai Christian biography, anc or mare
pureby devotional varks, anc on Christian evidences, anc an Cburcb
history, and ane wark summing up the latest evidence ta the
authenticity af the Scriptures fram arch-.e bo,ical research and ather
sources.

To this invitation a number ai eminent and esteemed mini-
isters have sent replies. The iollowing are by two in aur avfl
city. The anc is by Principal Caven and the ather by Dr.
Kellogg. The folowing is Dr. Caven's replv -

Yau ask me ta namne twelve books whicb migbt be recafl-
mended ta a beginner in the Christian life, not a thealagical
student, wha desires ta obtain a comprehensive knowledge ai
the Christian faith and ta iartify hirnsebf against unbelief.
These works, mareaver, must be ai certain categories-Evi-
dences, Church Histary, Biagraphy, etc.

b may venture ta give the follawing list:
1. On Bible Lands-" The Land and the Book," by Thomn-

son ; "lBiblical Research in Palestine, Earlier and Later," bY
Dr. Edward Rabinson.

2. Biography - Wayland's "lLife ai Judson" Lufe ai
Fleming Stevenson," or "lLite of Mackay ai Uganda."

3. Christian Evidences-Paîey's "lEvidences ai Christian-
ity " and " Natural Thcabagy "-one volume.

4. Church History-Milner, or Kurtz, or Scbaff-Miîner,
erninentîy ,piritual ; Kurtz, good condensed bistory; Schaff,
more ebabarate, scientific and tbeabogicalby valuable.

5. Bearing ai recent Arcboeological Research on Scripture-
"Fresb Ligbt from the Ancient Monuments," by Sayce-brief

statement by an eminent scholar, tbe iatest ai which I have
knawledgc; or "lM odern Science in Bible Lands," by Sir J.
W. Dawsan-more Iirnited in scape than the preceding, but
able and tbarough in its awn province.

Dcvtanai-JaV's " Morning and Eventng Exercises," and
Baxter's IlSaint's Rest."

The abave are the classes you specify. The list sbotibd
cantain a gaod cammentary on Scripture, flot taa dificult,
such as Fausset, Jamieson and Brawn's Camrnentary, or the
abridgment ai it calîed IIThe Camprebensive Comrnentary ";
D'Aubigne's "lH istory ai the Reformation," and Hodge'5
"Way af ife" may complete the list.

It is difficuit ta select when the variety ai goad books is Sc
great ; and mucb wouîd ai course depend upan the inteblectual
and educatianal status ai tbe persan for wham the selectiofi
was made. I have sought ta name works which might be Pc.
rused with profit bath by the more and the Iess cultivated ai
the class which you bave in view.

The twelve mast suitable books recarnrnnded by Dr.
Kellogg are as fablows

In respnnse ta vaur request for the suggestion of, a list Oi
twelve books as a course ai reading belpful ta the Christiali
bufe, adapted ta give anc a clear and comprehensive knoW'
lcdge ai the Christian system ai faith, sucb as mav tend ta
fortify bum against doubt and unhelief, I bave selected out Oi
the embarrassing abundance ai sucb iterature the follawiflg.
You wibl observe that 1 have flot at alil iaîowed denonhifl8
tional ines ; but the vritings, e.g., ai the Churchmen, Deal'

Scriptures." If a commentary vas flot indtuded in your ideà
af the, contents ai the suggestcd list, yau migbî substitute fal
tbis anotber wark on Cburcb bistary, as Ubl1horn's IlConflice
ai Cbristianity witb Heatbenisrn."
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(Dur kQoung Jfolhe,
1 CANT , I WOIV', ANdD1 WILL.

Tbree little boys ln a rolicking mood
Out ha the saov il play ;

Their bearîs are ligbî, for the sun vas bright
O that gloriaus vinter day.

Three litîle boys vihb aouta of gîe
Slide dova a snowv bill,

And the names ai the rolicking little boys
Are Il I Can't," Il I No't " affl Il I Wil."

But play must cease, and a warning voice
Calis out (romn the open door.

"Corne, boys, here's a task for Vour nimble bands;
We must have it donc by four."
1I Wll " speedsawaay aI bis mther's command,
With a cheerful and bunny face,

And " I Can'c ' iollows on vith a murmur and gro aiî
At a veary and lagging pace.

But l I Wo'," vitb a dmîk and angry fraya,
Goes saunlerirg dova the street,

Aad sullenly idles the lime avmy
Til be thinks the task complete.

At school Il I Will " learns bis lessous as velI,
And is seldomn absent or laIe;

1 Ca' " fanda the lessonsa li ta bard
"I Wo't " bates booksanmd siate.

Sa the seasons corne mnd the semsoas go,
In their never-ceasimg race,'

And ecb little boy, nov a stalvart man,
In the husy vorld fanda bis place.
I Will," vith a courage uadaunted, toila,
And witb bigb and resolule aim,

And tbe vonld is better because be lives,
And he ains bath honour and lame.

1 Can'î" finds ile an uphill rnad
H1e faints la advet sity,

And speads bis lufe unloved and unknovn
Ia hopeless poverty.

"I Won' " apposes aIl projecîs amd plans,
And scoifs at vhat others have wrougbt,

And so la bis selfish idlemess vrapped
He dies and is soon forgot.

A Cf IINESE BO }"S FORTUNE.

No sooner is a Chinese boy bora hala the world tban bis
faîber proceeds ta write dova eight characters, or varda, eacb
$et a1 tva representing respectively the exact bour, day,
titoatb and year ai bis birtb. These are banded by bis faîber
ta a banluetelîcr, vbose business il is ta draw Up fram tbcm
a certain book ai fate, gencraîîy spoken ai as the boy's pab-

tsiOr"4 eigbt characlers." Herein the fartune-teller describes
the gaod aad evil wbich the boy is lhkely ta mccl witbha after
lie and tbe means ta be adapîed in order'ta secure the anc
artd avert tbe other.

hIarder la undersland the value ai Ibis document, ve
fl1ua 1 glance at the Chinese meîbod ai reckoning time. There
areCnOly tvelve Chinese boums ta aur twenty-iour, beginning
Wt4 Il p.m., and ending vîîb i a.m., whicb is their first
6 rst bour. Their namnes are : I"Rat, ax, liger, rabbit, dragon,
suake horse, sheep, monkey, cack, dog, and phg." As every-
bodY 'ha supposed ta partake, marc or leas, ai the nature ai
the animal at vbose boum be is barn, il la obviaus Ihat il
Wauld neyer do 10 sead a rabbil boy ta the scbaol ai a tiger
sc40Ooîmastcr. Heace, the neccssiîy ai consulling the pab-
!uî af bath parties before eaîering upon amy agreement. Ir-
'a fact that it is thus referred ta an every important oc-

casion.

- BAD WORPS.

BOYs alone can put a stop îa the practice ai uaimg bad Ian-
8teeouI ai school ; tbe teacher cannot know vhat bis achal.-

lan5 say in the baIl field or tbe sîreets. Parents canneI knov-
fo'r tht same reasan, and leaaî ai aIl moîbers, wbo vauld be-
rhast shacked by improper varda, and could do mail la pre-
VCiii their utterance.

Theme is anc paver ouly that can put dava loy îalk in a
elayground, and that ha the public opinion ai the achool.

But that can do il I There ha noîbing boys fear so much
as the dîsapproval ai Ibeir achoolmates, particularly if il ha
t'xresscd ha a mode vbicb conveys coatempt.

P'evails. No malter' vbat hnexpcnien.ced boys may tbink
'bouti, aîî refiective mca, accuaîomed ta trace effecîs ta
causes, knov tbaî bad varda are moat closely related la bad.
caaiduct.

ht is surprisiag boy easily and quickly the custom oai
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siag bad language cati fallhalo dhsuse, hif there are only a
fev boys vbo bale and despise ht. A single boy bas hrought
il about ha a large school.

The reiorm doca not take place in a day, nor hn a monîh,
but anc after anaîher the boys catch the belter féelhng, per-
ceive the beauîy ai decoruni, and soon hee vko uses vulgar
words isaecuber excepthanally reckless or a nev acholar.

We are very weIl aware that boys do nal like ta be
preached ta on hs subject, and therefore make aur sermon
short. We merely remark, hn conclusion, thal the use of Ian-
guage, eiher violent or improper, is flot a siga ai strength,
courage or indepeadeace. On tbe contrary, it ha an unmis-
takable sign af veakness, ignorance and vubgarity.

S

GO!> CAN SEl? THROUGH TH1E CRACK. J

A lady came home iramn shopping anc day, and vwas nat
met as'usual by the glad welcame ai bier litîle soni. He
seemed shy ai bier, skulked inta the eaîry, bung about the
garden, and vanted ta be mare viîh Bridget than vas cam-
mon. The mather could not accaunt for bis manner.

Wbea she vas undressing him for bcd, "lMother," hiet
asked, Ilcan God sec thraugb the'crack in the closet door?"

"Ves," said bis mother.
"And can He sec vhen it is ail dark there?"
"'s'es," ansvered bis mother, IlGod can see everywbere t

and ha every place." 1
IlTheén God sav me, and He'll tell yau, mQtbcr. Wben 1

you veýe gone 1 gaI inta Vour claset, and 1 îook and aIe upt
the cakè ; and I sorry. 1 very sorry," and boving bis bead
an bis motber's :ap, hie huraI ouI cryiag.

Poor litîle boy I ail day be had been vanting ta bide from..'1
bis moîher, juat as Adam and Eve, afier tbey had disobéyed:ý
God. îried to bide tram His presence ha the Garden ai Eden.
Gu;lt made them afraid and guilî made him afraid. It put at
gulf between bim and bis moîher. You sec boy bis wrong-
daing separated him fram ber. He vas no longer at ease in
bier sigbî. His pence vas gane. This ha the vay sin divides.
us from God. We don'î love la be in His sihbt. We are
flot happy there. We bide away from Him, and Iry ta forge
Him.

Hav did George gel back ta bis mother ? Hov did bie
gel rid ai bis feeling of guilt and shame ? He îook the besî
-ta decd, the only truc way-by repenting and confessing iî.
His maîber forgave him, no doubt, and lie îastcd again the
sweets ai nesîling close beside bier, and loving la be hain ber
dear society. He vas rcsîored ta ber confidence and lave.

Precisely sa muaI ve do Iovvards God. We must repent
aadýcoafess our sins,' and pray God (or Cbnist's sake ta for-
give us. Then ve may laste the aveets of forgiveneas, and
ho na longer airaid and far off from Him. As a lilîle cbild
is neyer bappier tban at ils mother's side, s0 neamneas ta God
ia anc ai the mosî deligbtiul feelings wbicb can fil1 the bosorn
of the cbild ai Gad.%

MA NNERS WHEN AT CHURCH.

No, your manners hn cburcb are very bad. And shahI
-tell you ta wbom you arc rude? Ta God Himscli. You
'bave no ight ta saunter lazily up the aisle ia the bouse dedi-
cated to Him.

You'bave no rigbt la move about arranging, stroking and
straigbtening your gava ; your mauners should ho quiet and
in goad arder.

You have no righî during the lime the hymn ia sung to
careiully observe the bonnets and vraps ai the congregahon.

Yau bave no igbt ta discusa the sermlon as you walk
dova the aisle. The preacher bas doue bis beal and iu the
name ai Gad, and you bave no rigbîta criticize bimn.

You voader if you have comniitted ail these sins ; and you
,do not believe yau bave. My dear, think il aver, and you
vill fiud anc or tva may be laid aI your dotir. Ouly litîle
faulîs, only lîttle rudeneases, but la the King ai kings.

"l iicbealiag," she said. " Susie can'î count, but God
can ; He knovs il ha cbheaîing." She sprang from the swing.

'4Gel in, you dear little Ibing," she said ta Susie.
You've swuag me more tb.an forîy, and nov 1'11 give you a

good long swing."

5abbatb %cboot Cuecber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONA

1891.HEZEKIAN THE 0000 KINO. { ICrIl.ag
GOLDIN TIRX'. - Them that honour me, 1 will honour. -1

Sam- ii. 30.
i NTRODUCTORY.

Hezekiah was king hn Judah about 600 years before Christ. ht
was duriag his reign that the invasion and discomfiture of Sennach-
erib occurrd. This king of Iudab reigned aboufb alf a century after
Rome was faunded. Tbe prophoîs wba propbedtpd durng bis reign
were Nahum, Isalah, and Mlcah, while>for a pari of it Hosea prophe-
ied in Isiaci.

I. The Good King.Hezekihabucceeded to the tbrane af
judab on the death af his fathejr, Ahaz. He began hie reign wben
le was oaly twenty-five years of age. Ho made a good beginning
ad kept bis record clear. He began wcll and mucli depends on a
good commencement. His afier life vis a fulfilment of the promise
of bis youth. Hi. reig extended aver a period of almost thirty
ciara, In this accouaI of him bis father'same is flot mentioned but
his moiher's is; na daubt because ber vise teachhng and good ex-
amXple bad a direct and listing influence in tbe moulding of bis char.
acer. The father's influence and example were cvii. He bad esciped
the contamination that would bave prob1by permanently injured him
had be iallowed in the footsteps of bis father. H. zoliib's character
à indicited in the siying "lHe did rigbtinii the sigbt of the Lord,
ccordin toaail that David, bis fatber, bad doae." As David bad

served hi.s generatian accarding ta the will ai God, so ibis illustriaus
desceadant ai a royal Unme bad endeîvoured ta serve God and sougbî
o pramate tbe veliare ai the kingdom over wbic bc ruled. Ho vas
uprigbt hn canduct, wise ini -ounsel, brave and ikilful in war and
lve under a deep sense of responsibility ta, God. Ho vas ane ai
he tbree beàt kinga in Jevisb hista:y, ubaring the bonaurs witb David
and Jasimb. Though the Scruptures represeat Hezekiih as a good
king and a sincere, carnesi, God-feiring man, teydo fot represent
îim as perfect. He had bis faultsanmd these are mentioned witb
sttict impartiality. The Bible always toilla the trutb about tbe pet.
sans ai vhom it speaks. There were tva notable errors tbat this
good king committed wbile Sennacberib vas tbreatening tbe rin and
overthrow ai the kingdom ai Judîb. Hozekiab for a lme vis dis-
trustful ai God's deliveranco. Ho sought ta buy off the Asmyrian
king with the gold of the temple and aubmhtting ta the authority
.which Seanachorib claimed over bim and the kingdom. The other
mistake he made vas hn Vieldiag ta the spirit af Pride and baasîing
nbich tank possession ai him because ai the prosperity thît attended
bis reign. Oi these mistakos lbe ropcated.

Il. Religlous Restora±ion.---During tbe reiga af Hezekiah's
faiber, Ahaz, the kingdom ai Judab suffered grievausly. It vas ho-
sot on ail sidea by onemies. To aid him in their repulse, Abai bad
sought and obtained the holp ai Tiglath-Pilez*r, king ai Assyria. He
;obbcd the temple ai mucb afitis precious furpiture and uteasila ta pay
the Assyr-an monarch for bis aid. The temple vas suffered ta, faîl
inta decîy. The public offices ai religion were neglected. At
length the doars ver e shut up and tbiagilwere bift in a ruinous candi.
tioa. Worse oven than tbis via the cauntenance Abaz gave ta idal.
atry. He introduced the varst forma ai it, and Moloch vas war-
sbippod in the valley ai Hinnom, even under the walls ai jerusa.
lem. One ai the first acta ai Hozekiah's reigu vas tbe irestoratian ai
tbe temple and the reauimption ai the public woesbip ai God ini the
sacred p1lce. He set open again the doora ai the temple and re.
storcd tbcm Î t eir former beauty. The kifiq aaaembled the pricata
and Leviies, the.ippainted guardianis 7oS temple, on vbom
reatod the duty ai canductiag tbe public ireligiaus services ai the
sanctuary ini the 111Eaat Street," probably belore the eastern gaie ai
tbe temple.

111. Hezelah's Addrests.-The Levites are first tld ta sanc-
tify themscîves. From the long neglect of Giod', vworsbip and
probably irom the connection ai these Levites witb tbe idalatrou
services in tbe time of Ahaz, tbey bad gromu arelessanmd indifferent.
Passibly they bad contracted ceremanial oeannës, and the finIt
thing required af them ha that tbey cansecraii themacîves anev ta the
service for vhicb tbey bad been appoiated. Gad's command toaail
wha enga V in His service is IlBe ye dlean that bear the vessels ai
the Lard. Then tbey are exhorted ta sanclify the House of the
Lord, reconsecrate iltao the baly purpose for whicb il had bec. de.
signed and for wbicb il bad so long been uaed. Thcy vere ta te-
move ail defilement from it, ail tbe traces ai idolatry that migbî b.
found in it. The kinR reminds bis immediate beurers that tbeir
faîbets, bath bis and ibeira, bad incurred gult by their negleet and
disabedience. Tbey bad donc evil in the i*bt of God and farsaken
Him. IlTbcy tumned awa$r their faces tram the habitation ai tbe
Lord, and turncd Ibeir backs." Tbey bad disobeyed God. The
very simplicily ai the language here used is strongly descriptive. The
priest-., the Leviies, and the people, like tbeir faters nad turned
away and walked itbo opposite direction. The doors ai the temple
porcb by whicb Ihere vau acceas ta the holy place Wa been shut Up,
and the temple lampa, tbe ligbls irom the golden candlestick, had
been extinguished. These symbols ai divine ligbt and guidance, ai
the divine presence in the sanciuary had been put oui. Thc beauti-
fui temple bad been leit i a state of dazkness, desolation and decay.
For a long lime na incense bad been burned, no burnt aliering had
been laid an tbe'altar. There wis no public acknawledgment ai
Gad, fia manifestation ai the necd qi His pasdoning mercy. Even
the piubàic services ai religion bad bemn oatirely omitted, vhlc
hdolatry vas oaîentmtioualy pnacthsed. These thinga had braugbl

No nation and fia individual can îruly prosper vitltout religion.
The nation that vould abul the doors afits churchea camar pros-

per cannot have a future. Hostile altacka from vwithout, degradation
aad cormoptian vithin, vauld soon lay il in ruina.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, fAi'

p RI S'CI PAL G RÂNTdeIiveicd ai
and ctithu:,àasts-. adJrcàb in 0%

week ufl Imperial Fedcratîcn. Un th
are in the Canadian mind markcd
opinion. but it à.-etta;ii thet amun,
uf th;b pu*sahe cfuturt oI the uunti
Principal of Qucens Universityv s on
and most influential.

T IIE United Prcsbytcrian Sysiod
the Scorttkh Presbytcrian C

opening the ecclesiastical year in Ed

ti.-pied the attcittiun ul that bud,
Hawick bas been appointed Modei
also been elected to the vacant profes
Divinity Hall. Dr Robson of Inver
selected nut of several equally compi
tors for *he editorship of the Misùsion
succession to the late Dr. James Bro%%
and Rev. A. B. Cameron of Glasg,
appointed to lecture on Practical Trai

DP, MONRO GIBSON, McderaiDlish Presbyterian Chtirch, wz
speakers at the annual missionaryi
United Presbyterian Synod. There, a
lie appears, Dr. Gibsons address nm
impressior. Among the points he r
to her foreign missionary enterprise th
her very life and prosperity . numero
examples of the martyr spirit in ane
gent age. new witnesses to the power
the proof riot only of what the Gospe
the proof that it was only the Gosp
do it ; and valuable Jessons in Christi;

T11F deaths of several well-kin
Tministers is recorded. Dr. Ai,

one of the comp.itratively fev remaini
worth'ieii the Free Church, bas ri
awvay Ar the time of his death he
pa';tnr of Frce North Churcli, Stirling
tregation he had faithfully niinistered
c'ntury. He had attained -the adi
ninety tbree years. 'The eccentric1
Hate*y Wadde'll, who latterly preachi
pende it congregation in one of the
lias alqo died at the age of seveni
William B irras, of Belgrove U. P. Chut
thi ts itry a year -ago. is also amc
have recently gone over to the great

T I-, u ecn's Birthday this yeàr
Tinorethan the usual degree

Monday was geîîerally observed asi
people enjoying the respite from busit
a rational manner. li is noticeable u
people who go for an outin ' on holidî
ably well behaved. At the close oi
return somewhat fatigued, no doubt, b
are to be seen who have given way tot
of over-indulgence iii strong drink
court docket on. the followving mornini
crowded with the nanies ci de!inc
churches on Sabbath1 thle 24th, praye
ous and ferv çnt for blessngs to d
lionoured Queen who, for over half
reigned over a great and prosperous

E are glad ta learn that thew appeb' for funds for the e3,
Girls' School at Pointe-Aux-Tremblec
e:icouraging. The entire amount re
extension lias been secured: Thei
newv and old, lias been supplied wi
desks, maps, blackboard, anid also m
ture, beds> bèdding, .etc. For this pa.

T'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIALi
'FR14 N'. Parsons, ai Toronto, raised iiearhy $î,ooo rom

friencls ini Knnx Cbnrty.b, The. anmtlnt Lffill requlred
for these furnishings, including the debt an the boys'

11101 Ci , 'Lt*tl., building, la $2,7uu,and it is carnestly hvpcd that the
TORONTO. friends ai the work may provide this àmount befare

the meeting ai Asiembly a fortnight hence. Al
contributions should bc sent ta Rev. Dr. Warden.

rance.198 St. James Strect, Montreal, the Trèasurer of the
ita pe« line p« t î,m. o;Schools.
$_j. Na adverieement
iomable adrmhiemens IT the death ai Madamn Blavatsky, theW ycrs esoic ooshnesh h for a few

veas bcritryng>toproagae wll oonbc entirely
LA Afrdissipated. This talcntcd, but ecccentric and deludcd

11YJrIII,.Ruasiati adventuress wps thc ile and soul of the
strange moremcnt. For some time before ber dcath

- it was steadily waning, and nowitwill hasten its depaï-
27th, 1891. turc. It was the resut ofcertain proportions ofself-
.---- - delusion and of consciuus fraud. The tcmporary

n able, chiquent notoriety achicved by this sc called Thcasophy
WyC" .ound last affords une mure illustuatiuon ut huw casily peuple, in
is subj ect there thescecntightened days, can bc imposed upon. It
différences ai also showi that no schcmc aif pseudo religion can bc

g the advc.ai.es bc too absurd ta secure a certain folowing. People
ry the versattile who rject Gud's re,,eahed wilh arc somectimes misled

ec of thc ablest b> strong delusians and rcadily beieve a lie.

ADEBATE aifnmore than usual interest took
;à the first of Aiplace in the United Ptesbytcnian Synod. It

"hurch Courts, was known that several proaîninent and irfiuential
Linburgh. This men in that Church had cxpressed strang opinions
1 ;ntctebt have againAt the -untinuaiiçe uf the Disestabihshtnent agi.
ly. Dr. Ott ut tatiun. Fui ome time those holding that view have
ýrator, and lias been active in thcir efforts ta stem the current of
ssorship in the opinion within the Church. A Layman's League %vas
mess bas been formed ta which both Frec Chu rchmen and United
)etent campeti. Presbyterians belonged. Overtures were sent in in
cary Record, in apparently formidable numbers, but the result must
mn. Dr. Oliver be disappointing ta those who initiated this move-
IoW have been ment. The debate was conducted with ability and,
tining. above ahI, the decisive vote cast shows the bopeless.

ne-ss ai suppressing the valu ntaryism ai the United
tor ai the Eng. Pregbyterian Churcli. The motion to discontinue the
as anc ai the Disestablishment Committee met with but poor
meeting ai the encouragement. Thirty-scven votes were cast in
as wlierever el3e favaur af it, and 449 against. The discomfiture ai
mêde a marked the proposaI is complete.
mnade were that
ce Church owed RLSSIA is still pursuing hem polic>'. of mediSval
us conspicuous R barbarism. The treatment'of the Jews is
easy, scîf-indul- proceeding with unmitigated seveitY, Thousands
aio the Go9pel;- ai helplcss and starving Hebrewi are driven forth

-1 could do, but homeless and shelterlesî ta, find a resting place
iel which could where they play. Those who are suffered to emlin

an union. in the districts assigned them are placed under bar-
rassing restrictions, ta which a irce and spirited

o~n Sottsh eaple cannot be exp.-cted ta submit. One redeem-
exander Bth png feacte in this cruel business is thc generou-sixn e Beith iberality ai their wealthy c.:-relîigonists an atherÂgDisruption lands in praviding a home and opportunity for the
'ecently passed Jewish Russian exites. In this cannection the name

tvas erneritus ai Baron Hirsch stands prominent. In addition ta
ta, which con- the vexatious and cruel policy ta which the Jews and
for over bait a the Lutherans in Russia have been. subjected nevs;

lvanced age or cames that ad'ierentî ai the Methodiit Cnurch are
but gafted Dr. now suff<ering persecution for conscience sake. Large

ed t an nde-numb-.rs ai tîîemn are being departed ta Siberia. As,
Glasgow hall%, is some i-nes remarked, nations as such have no im-
iyrch, whovisied ortality ; they are punished in this world for theirho who te cra ni; when the day of reckoning camnes, it wil l eong hs o a d.ty af vengeance for the empire ai thc Romanoiff.
Maaoritv. __CI____

was kcept iiî HARGES ai corruption af more Lhan ordinary
of codialty C gravity have been made against a member ofai orîaît. the Canadian ?arliamnent Thesechargesalso affect

a holiday, the one of the prominent members of the Cabinet and
iness and toal In other resp-misible officiais in anc ai the depatments.
ny Caare thea t ~iî natural. perhaps inevitable, that such an occur.
aysh a reak rence shc jtd be made a subject ai party contention.

but few, indeed, One patv mnay bce ager ta, make out the frequent
tetemptations. accuiations ai improper use ai influen~ce and patron.-

k.The poice.e for oartisan advantage, the other, ta shelter
i snThe poic it.1-f trami blame. is seeking to make it appear that

g i ne hev"Y the charges3 are made mainly from partisan motives.
luents. In the It i,;ta be regretted that when a matter ai such
rs were numer- magnitude camnes befort- Parliament it should be
lcscend ain the approached in such a spirit. When the honour and
a century, bas integrity ai individuals high in position is opcnhy

nation.calied ini question, and the fair fame ai the country
sinirched, either by actual wrong-doing by those in

responme-ta the higli place, or grouhýlless accusations made against
tension ai the themn, it is best ta, suspend judgnxent until the whole'

s lias been mast question is thorougIbly and impartially prabed. If
equired for the thc charges are capable of clear proof dxcii there
whole building, ought te, be no attempt te conceal, or minimize the
th new scliool misehievous chara*cter ut the actions attributed to
with new furi- the parties in the case. On the other band, if the
nrpose,îMrs. Dr. charges are incapable oi proof, the popular indigna-

tMAY m2îh, î141.

tion wlll ftll oh the accuser who has as-rumed th,
respniblit of brligcing tha charge, Ini iny cz

puplic opinion rightlydcmands that the investigatio,
shall bc full, open and impartial.

T HE Board of Directors of Union TheologiM
Scminary, New York, have submitted a scriei

of q1Icstions to Proiessor Briggs. These ho answe,
catcgorically. The questions and answcrs arc asr,.
lows :

s.-(a) Do yon conjider the Bible, tbm Church and tut
Resson as cc.ordlnate sônrees of authorty ? IlNo."

'b) Or do yan believe thre Scrirtures of the Old and NI,
Testame:nts toi ticte cnly infalib'e rule of laiti aqd pracic;

2. When yn use the tertrm eao do you inctude h
conscience and the religious fetlng? "'YCS."

3. Would you accept the followlag as a satlsfactory de.
nition cf Inspiration - IlInspiration is such a divine directM
asi ta secure an infillible tecord cf Godas revelation la mp.cm
ta both fact and doctrine ?"IlIlYes."

4- Do you believe the Bible toi bc inerrant ini ailtinati
t.oncerning faith and practice and ln everythlng in ffb à
ia a revelation item God, or a vehiclo of divine truth, and t%
there arc no errors that disturb lis infallIiliity la these matîw&
or in ats records of the histane events anci n'atutians uVîj
which %bey are insep3ably conaected? I YesL"

~,Do you believe that the mi rades recorded on a
scrltures aee due ta an extraprdinary exorcise ai dim
energy, tither directly or mediately throzghbholy toeoe

6. Do you hold what is commo2ly known as the donm
of a future probation ? Do you believe in pu gtory ? 'e7. Do you belicve that the issues af ibis elle are final, aUthat a man wha dis ampntent wall have no furthcr o;çs.
tunîîy of salvatson ? IlYes.'

8. là youi tbcor'y ai progressive saanafcaton suLa raie
permnit you ta say that you believe that when a man d«e3 à
the faith be entiers the middle state regenerated, lustia6ed U4S
sinless ?" Yes."

On receiving Dr. Briggs' answcrs the lBoard
unaaiimoushy passed a resolution in which they
expresse-c their satisfaction wakh themn and they hope
that tlaey will generahhy bc so regarded. that, how.
ever, remains ta be seen.

A R E VSED CONFESSION.

T HE agitation in favour cf the Westminster Con.
fession of Faith, which two years ago became

geneial throughout the Pfesbyterian Churcb in tie
Northern States, led the Assembly af that Chutah
Iast year ta appoint a committec ta undertakc tut
wa 'z of revision and report tca thc Assembly of this
year. The committee appointed ait Saratoga in.
cluded men who favoured and mens who wvere oppose
toi revision. Wisely, it appears, the Assembhy c»c
cluded that able men representing différent opin.
ions should have a place on the Revision Bani
Whatever may have taken place at their meetings
has been carefully.guarded. for difficult as it is in
these days to presterve secrecy, the discussions that
probably took place during the deliberations havt
neyer found th eir way into the c Iumias of the news.
papers Nevertheless it is apparent îthat the pri.
ceedings have been harmonious, and ail the mem.
bers af the committee have evidently felt the deep
sense of respoisibility resting upon them, and have
been animated by a sincere desire faithfülly ta dis.
charge the onerous task imposed upon them. Thut
is something very satisfactory in ail this that is -fit.
ted ta give confidence to the people, to reassure the
:mid, and at the saine time meet the wants of pro

gressive and thoughtful people, ta be found in al
Churches, who desire to sec the doctrines af Chris.
tianity authoritatively prt-sented itn a form that ac.
cords with the unchangeable truth of God and yet
adapted ta the altered conditions of modern lue.

At this moment it would flot be easy ta say hot
the report that bas just been submitted to the De.
trait Asscmbly will be generallv regarded. It Sao
not be anticipated how far the proposed ernendi.
tions will meet the views of those who most strenuons
Iy contended for revision, neither can it be definitely
concluded on the other hand that those who wm~
averse t0 any neddling whatever with the Confes-
sion wiil consider the report as satisfactory. Ont,
thing is citain that the pr-u' osed alterations arc for,
the most part of such a character as to leave at;
impression that the Westminster divines possibly
builded better than they knew. With al ce
superior advantagq. in the way of discovery, scholar.
ship, and research, is it likely that a body of mea
niost competent for the- work would compiie an
elaborate doctrinal standard that will stand firnnl
alofit amid ail the tumuit and friction af the next,
twD hundred years? The fact that the good 0id
Westminster Confession has-come out of the revisix -
furnace soi comparatively scathless is a wonderfil
tribute to the memory of -the men wlio dretv up.thit
remarkable document which lias had so much idt
ence in moulding the religious opinions and livesd
à large body of the Christian Church and made (yf.

itself a permanent place in modern history.
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It is probable that the «iost difficuit part af thei
~nîtte'~ abcnur bas be-en the consideratono

the chaptcr on Gods Eternal Decrec. There hasi
bceni earnest effort ta present the truth of Sc.rip-
turc coflctffiflg the sovcrcignty and love of Gad in
jamnonious relation. The divine purpose andi hu.
m~an freedom arc not irreconcliable, and yet it mav be
ipossblel under pr'sent conditions and limitations
ta fomulate a doct:ina1 statement that can be con.
sldeted çatiçfactory t,,> ail minds. That the Amer
latn reviion coviçns*tee have flot succedcd in
,cmoeving the' difficolties that these m> steries
occaion is not tu their discredit Mon it is
remcmbcred that thr perroundest minds in the
Chun-h sincc apostalic days tu theqc have bçcn
cxercised on thcsc high and have left thein
Muc-h as thcy wcre, it nc. nat bc wondered at
that the same problems confiant the earncst
thinkers af cach succeding generation. Sanie
have sought tn evade the dificulties occa-
sianed by the doctrine of cecetion and the uni-

veslt fthe Go spel offcr by evading the force
oithe i',A.;n tt ents oi Scripture, in which bçithare clearly st forth The denial of facts that do
flot 6t itn a pr'concelved theory i-, neither scien
tiflc nni mrtvrent tn the cause of truth. The revi.
sors have sought to bring out marc fully the bear -
ing af Scripture statement on the grand doctrines
that form the kcy-stone of Presbyterian theology.
They have flot succeeded in removing thc difficut.
dies, and their (ailure may emphasize the fact that
though the human spirit may search the deep things
of God it i-ê flot in the present state of being able
ta fathomn the mysteries of the Infinite mind.

Tn remove ail ambiguity frnm the Mosaic ac
rougit ni rreatinn. the word «"world I has been
cbariged tn, Iluniverse"I and the word cLreative *
inserted befare day's. Should this new reading be
adopted. it will no langer bc possible ta object that
the Confession of Faith confines thc work of crea-
tian ta six literaI days of twenty.iour hours each,
but perbaps a creative day would itself need deqni-
tian. Two new chapters are proposcd ta be added
ta the Confession. One is on the work of the Holy
Spirit and clearly and concise!- states the sphere
and purpase ai His aperation The other suggested
chapter brings into fuller prominence the offer of
the gospel thus meeting the complairits af trany-
that the Cnfesson, as it stands, gives undue pr imi
nence to the sovereignty af Gad and too little Lo that
af 1-is rnercy and love. These new chapteri are
tased on a number af texts that are cited iu support
of cach proposition laid down. The wark of the
corpmiittee, as far as it has gant, bas been doue with
evident care and a conscientiaus diesire ta discharge
faithfully and well the importarqt work entrusted ta
themn. Whatever may be the receptian awvaiting
the tentative effort of the committee it is flot likely
that proposais for radical changes in the symbolic
standards af the Churcb will bc seniously entertained.
Confession building and repairing is very important
wark but flot the most important Spiritual temple
building is the Church's proper work, and the mare
earnestly she seeks As accomplishmeut the mare
valuable will bc her-testimony to the truth af God.

PR OHIBITION INV PARLrA1MENT.

T II E iriends af Temperance with steady persis.
tency kceep the cause they try ta advance

steadily before the public mnd. They endeavour to
kleep, the necessiry for social reformation constantly
ini viewv oi the people. Effort is made ta rouse the
publie conscience, and at the sz-ne time make ad-
vances in the direction of prohibition. The Presby-
terian and Methodist Churches, and others as well,
have declared in favour af that as the ultimate and
only effective remedy forlwhat on ail hands la ad-
mitted ta be ont of the:mnost serious and menacing
evils ai modern saciety. For saine time petitians
have been presented for signature praying the Par-
liament ta legisiate in favour of prohibition. These
petitioncs have been readily and numerausly signed
in a greac many congregations, and they brave been
jýouting intn Parliament since the commencement
of the session in unwonted nunatbers. If the scribes
in the Press Gallery at Ottawa are ta, b-- taken as
authorities on some of the incidents that occur ini
the Hanse, it would appear that ail the honourable
membetrs do nat talt , these thiigsseriously. It was
stated that when a trember who 15 interested in dis.
tillation presetsted a petition from his canstituents in
favour of prohibition he was greeted with uproarious
langhter No*- wander.

There is an evident desire ta disparage these
petitions audito lessentheir sigpificauce. Even in
the debate tht remark, by no means original, wvas
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madle that many people are in the habit of adhibit-
ing thcr namcs ta any 'kind o' a petitioin pïesented
ta thein. It nlay, howc ler, be doubte' if this
habit lsaqa general as it is sometimes represented ta
bc. Miost people who sigri a petition for prohtbi-
tion know what they arc doing, and anc thing may
bc regardcd as certain, that many who do sigu put
heart and baud ta it. Those wbo suifer personally
or rclatively froni tht drcad curse pray fervently
by petition 'and otherwisc that it may bc swept froin
the land. A somewhat singular remark %vas madei
by a speaker in the debate lasi wvcek wit., a vicw to
lessen dt persuasive force oi tht number af peti-
tioný presented, tu the effect that many others be-
aies the mcmbers uf Churches hadi appendcd thcir
snatâtes. Suppose they had, it is difficuk t t sec
how that weakcns the case af the prohîbitionigts. It
may bc truc that honourable mnembers arc sonne-
times indiferent ta the petitions prcsented to the
Flouse, but it is evident that in the prescnt instance
they wecre not. It was felt on ail hands that tht
numcraus petitions were entitlcd to rcspectfül treat-
nment aud that the question they were dcsigned tu
support merited serions considecration.

LUke ail 9tcat questions that stur the public mind,
that ai pruhibitio.s necessanily get3 into tht party
currcnts and is occasionally whirled about in the
eddies. There are men iu bath parties who are sin-
cerely anxious ta promote tht cause af temperance
as there are men in each of thein who would like
ta sec the subject shelved indefinitely. Fcw, how-
ever, cave ta iu.ur the responsibility of dircctly
appasing t'at movement, for tht reason that a day
will corne when there must be a reckoning with
constitucnts. Tht temperance cause bas a dcad
weight ta lifit both in and out af Parliament. Much
of the opposition it has tu encounter is latent and
sulent. There are many willisng ta assent ta tht pra-
positions advanced, but they are nnwiîhing ta move.
Tht movement haq now acquired that rneasure af
strength that neither ai t:,t parties can venture an
outspoken opposition. Both are desiraus af being
publicly regardied as friendly ta the temperance
cause, and polîtical capital ia sought ta bt. stored
up for days tu came by those who take part :-% tht
discussion, and they are flot unmindful of he :7ict
that the votes they cast will be subjected to futt.-t
scsutiny. .The friends ai temperance have only ta
press forivajd. When Lhe politicians set th.%t tht
people are in earnest, thert; will be no inclî-ation
ta trifie with the subject. Tht character ai the de-
bate on the prohibition resolutian in tht Hanse ai
Gommons made that, among other points, clear.
Tht amenduients proposed leant in tht direction of
evasion. There was an evident desire ta put off
tht discussion. usdl this ultimately prevailed, though
it is almost certain that it will came up again su
saine form during.the prescrit session.

Tht suggestion thrown out by severa1 speakers
that the whole question should bc referrcd ta the
people wiIl no doubt meet with general approbation.
There art many sincerely convinctd that tht people
are even naw prepared or the adoption and enforce-
ment ai prahibitary legisiation. There are others,
nlo less sincere in their convictions and as carnest
and consistent in their advocacy and practice af
temperance, who do not think that popular opinion
is sufficictly advanced ta make such legisatian
generally acceptable and effective. They hold that
legislatian ons moral and social qt1estians ought not
ta be toa far in advance af public opinion. Bath
contentions cau bc supported by certain liues of
facts, but a definite test could oniy be made by a
plebiscite. Such a test would fori a basis for
ultirnate action. A dir-ct appeal ta tht people on
this important question % uld in no w-ay retard tht
adivanct ai tht temperance cause. Its effect, on the

1contrary, would be highly favourable ta it Sup-
pose that tht presenm House ai Commons gave a
unanimaus vote in favour ai the resolution iutroduced
by Mmr. jamieson-an improbable supposition-it
would flot for a long time lead ta auy positive
legisiation. An advantage would no doubt bc
gained by having the resolution recorded in tht

ipages ai Ifansard, but beyoiîd tht satisfaction af
appealng bo the fact that Parligment had off-ically

à pronounced ia tavour af prohibition, lttit else
swould bc imntdliately gairied. Nor would it bc

i any tangible help sbould the appeal to tht people
be dclayed until the next general election. Then

sit would bc inextricably mixed up with other
.issues ai great public importance, and the decision

i af tht constituencies would bc far less conclusive
9 than if tht question were submitted directly and by

itself for their unbiasedi and undistracted decisio i,
Sa far as parliamentary action is at prcertcon-
ctrncd, the special submission- ofthe question ta the
people for.their decisiori seemrnnost desimable.
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isoolke aub (la(-ia3ilies
Tirs LADits' HoME joIINAL. (Philadelpie. Tise Cailla

Publisbing ('o) As ualIibis b.11b1 and popua» uoatbip for lady
graders contils a choice ,adty of lttitig cxnints, lsrgellyof
practical as Wuil as enimnalnlag cbaracter.

Booic Naws. .-f(Philadelphie eJohn Wansnaker ) -aoaddition
ta tise usuai montlsly suvey of nets books wblcb ibis magazine places
be leis render,îIheue le in ibis number a Ilre addition which la
devoed te an exbguii discussion afIl" University Extension., On
tiss mubjIeCtti -roa- lie papeil by proflht Cts dOcatioDIsis 9thie
aitd wold and îht.ew. Mt. Wiliaim Hoston, M.A., la ibheêaaa-
dian conttibutor.

Tita Rai ulous Ravumw or Ravigwâ. %Londonanmd New
-ak International News Co) -The Mal aumbes Funiaina In addi

lion ta the suive) ai these eligl.ous uaotments àtbotL~, a lats
vuieiy of selectilcs; rum tbe leadlag reviews, nUeui and peuiotd
lcals. British and îoreiin, presalng ibe pitli w bat promineal
writtrs bave la say con lie questions ofaecrent interests. Il pfiefui
ls itadtts .iîlslibli oaitIbmnets booss ad pincipai aligifilas ttvlgws
and magazlnes antd several pona...îs cf mon 10 wbom passlng events
cali speclal attenion.

110w ro ltAD IsAmiA. llcàag the P;opbosofi ulmh ar.
ranged in arder of Time and bubjccil vihexpLauýtian d glosai7.
B, Buchsanan Blake, B.D. (Edinburgb: T. & T. Clark; Torono.
Ptusbyterlan News Co.)-Tbe arrangement oi &bis Utile wok as ta-
cellent lna t ii q<es a cieas and coanecteil vaew of iam predactions
af tbm evangelical Prephel. Tisera là mach la thse book ibat "I lb.
iselplul and suggestive ta lbhe cueia1 tudeni of ascred Sctiptue No
(alt la tofatitifd vus thsetto f Ibo bock, bul il ignificaîly and&
aili tise tIirIyniais cisapler aiflb.he t. Thse noIes aze brief bol achol.
gril and lucid.

Tînt Rxcr o aST. Luxuls. 1Dy Made Bernbard, trastsaîed
1i Elise I.. Latbrap. (New York - Wotbinglon -A Co.)-A al-u

lail-, pute, natural stovy et madesou social lire in a miltîmy iava a1
Germany. Thse haro, themret ofSaiS. Luke'a, la a fine characer;
noble, aprigisicolighs princaplei. viabaut tbe lghpcst tauci ai
bigoiry oz self righttouiness. and fally wtby of tbe cbarmlng, loi
able, l111e iserone. Il des l rgell .115 thse terrible remorse man n
bappinesof a higbly gi.'ed arisla, visose lité vas tulned by a hasty,
paualonase, youibful decil. Il lo a book of gteal power andt cIa-
quence, charactcrhzed ibrougisout by a noble and ail embraclng sm.
patby. and doubly lntetesîing foi ls cisamlng style andt nsigisIlet
lité and characier.

TitsaCîsomauIN THEISE mOa a01?HISsOnY. Siadia libmth
PcreseaofaiCbristianiiy. Br Kuml Sel]. D.D.. Ph. D. Tr&=Utaed
by Elizabeths Stirling. (Edlnburgh: T. & T. Clark ; Toroato. Pres-
byle ria Newa Co.-Dr. Self, uf Darmstadt, fint became gecerally
k nowa lu Enlisis readers by bis memoir ai Princesa Alice cf Englmnd
and liesse. Tise present înieresî,ng and vny seadable bock com-

lssàsix lectures wbîcis ath isast delticred an alid ai thse Gustavusa
AJ*l1 isus Ladies' L'lonanad a Cburcis Bwiding Auocaîîon. Tise
aa.bjects trestedl are Primitive Ciristianity," IlTise Early Catbollu
Chac," IlThse Middle Age," 1, 1me Reformaion," "lTise Counier
Reiorpation," and IlCbrisinity dung tihe Lait Century"IITise
lectutes are fums, aîlmulating adinstructive-

THs: P'ILP5T. 1% magazine of sermons. (àuffaio . Edwin Rait.)
-The PulPit for May contalus complt. aeaurons un "Tise Sueni

God," by Arcbdeacon Farter;, IlAbsalom; or -. le Fast Young Man,"
by Re,. A. H. Cisalon , I"Varlous Answeus to il Direct Inquiry."
by 1ev. WVm. M.- Taylor, D. D.; " Tise Power of an Esmnest LLue,"
by Rev. B. D. Northrop;Il"The Caiecandsot lia itaes' by Aex-
ander MacLaren. D.D.; 'Lat Lives." by Rev. Eugene Bmete;
ISeul Savinig andil as Revard,' by Rev. S. V. Lecis, II Past Feci.

inR," by Rev. Tisea. L. Cuyler, D.D.;l Excuses, by Rev. E. J.
ilsynes , Il Cbauity of judgtnt," bp 1ev. W. H.Lil. Murray; oeil-
rezeaslnig tise modern pulpil cf tbe aId vorld and tise amy. This
publication occuples a fieId pecoulluly lis cava, being lise only exclus-
ively seumonic Magazine in America.

Tua PaOPLEýs ,pLE. Volume XIV. Ecrlesiastes Issush xxvi.
By Joseph Parker, D.D. (Toonto: Tise limzad Traot Depository.)
-This volume aill col detract (rom tbe boncoarwvicisDr. Parka trhua
attainmd as an expositoi Iîf Sctipture. TisouR.h lie deats vsith het
bocks vety différent in scope and style, ise seems ta catch tht. spirit
of cacs, aidthtie salieai points of carS cisapter are dîscoarledl upon
wltb great cleatamas, fervour anad power. If ane vere akedto te îie
lna V oidtise lcading Cliaracteistsc of (bis votk bc vutd .tmost
cestainly reply, ils suggçatlveness. Tiseautisos ducsioui pause ta te
fate la deisil lise ob4ecilons raseil by tiseiigiser criticism, but pro.
ceedsaai once to blin; borne 1tiste beait and conscience tise tSt
truths presenied by the acited iltrs, sud Ibis lie dots in the vatoa
direct and impressive mantier.Tise critical noies appended from
sucis wriîeri as Dr. Kitto, Rer. G. A. Stnitis, M.A., and otliese serve
ta ~-'ance tise value of tise uork.

Tur HOIdILtTic Ravizwv. (NewYarka: FukandatWagnalls;
Torono : 86 Bay Street.) Tise zumber fer May contains a store cl
valuable material. Il opens&vilis mu able article by Professer W. C.
Wilkinson upon "1Canon Liddon." Tise venierable ex-President ai
Princeton, Dr. McCosb, folova ais a weli-cosdered palper an a
to3t t imely theas, "'Pedmuatian ai ise Churcises." Tise 1ev. Cam.-

desa M. Cubcmn. Pi.D., continues bis lnteresiigands instructive
tries of Egyptological articles,. imLng op lu thse present ont Il An
Ancient Egyptian Bible Commcntail IlTise Revieu Section close

ilis a ulrong contribatiea (rom tise Rev. Dr. Warficld, Ptofessr of
Systcmsitic Tiseology ia Princeton Semhnaz, tapon "Tise Ptesent
Ptcblem of Inspiration," visici S ltheb more icteresting tht i anîmg.
anizes tise postieni mainteined by Dr. Brino saw m prominently
belote lise public. Tise Sermanic Section là ane cf anuinal -avealtis.
Arcisieacan Farrars seron, precainl Westminster Abbiey in b..
hal af tise-Gordon î3ays' Hame, demis euh ."lGardait, Saint and
Soldie.," -as ntable. Di. Penon ad Di. McLaren and DE. 1..M.
Luadlowv contibtqte cisaracteristlc sermons. Thse 1tscclanecm Section
bui au arralgpment cf 4"Thse Confesalcea l" by.theis eNnAt cn.
mare"l(MinS Cisacla), visaeexpere«=cedit .Ss et ocalng th bi
subject intelligently sud .'raly. There area naubet cf othes use.
fui ad attractive features la tbis able montbly,
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8OB AND) H/S /LA4CHkR.sJ

A GLASGOW STORV.

i d~Dt'NCN D IiRS",D.P% 'WFN !"Nl

etri. %ND I us BRIDE IN CGLA.SGOW DOINi. iIIEIR 1IIONE
:ýIUO)N, REVIVqING (ILD IRIENDSIII AND) ?IAKIN NI%

,ý, FIRU ILY.FI7 FTI'RN !0 TITE CONTINENS.

Here the young couple had a glariaus tine, sightseeing,
ac.ept;ng ;nvitutn5, in short enjoying themsebes ta ther
hears' conte.Ehe Balfours, in wbose employment Bab
stUil was , th A ndcrs under whose care he had opened

?Po30wonderfuliy, and the Browns, who were once more rs
ing in the world, wth whom a différent spirit prevaîled rom
chat of former days, for the deatît of Mabel had donc much
ta open tbeir cyes and q&icken their Iaitb in things unseen,
had ail a share oi their tîme, and many a kind word %vas
spoken and many a token ai affection and goodwill was lav-
ished u on their welcome guests.

Bat in spepding the rigbt witb the Browns, Bob, ai course.
could flot beli:i thinking ai other days and ai another friend
n0w silent in the grave and frorn whose eyes fell a ligbi sucb
as

Neyer fell on the land or on th e s.
How dear. wre the Browns ta him foi ber sake
Wbettbet Mrm Brown noticed anything in Bab sàîflànnet or

no, she, probably wihout thinking, blurted out .
"'Now, Bnb, don't be thinkinq about Mabel. 'fou are

happy to-niglu, as yoa welli aught be, and she as hbappy co.
Her suffeingpher.work is ail ovet."

"Uh, yés,lý said Bob after a pause, inaktug an eflort tw
speak and look bnghti, IlMrm Brown, thats ail riglu, thatz
an nid siory. What a memory you bave 1 "

Iloh," said Mm. Brown, Ila ail steems ta me like yeter-
dlay-sa beahiaful in lite-sa heavcnly in deatb . And then
she was so <nl of lite and sunsbne-but-btit-weil you Ian
go ta ber, but she canna, returci ta you.-

This reference 10 Mabel, so uneupeu-ed, to sad, wab
Tather a damper. Mr. Brown, who was qutck ta (tel a thing
otibat kind, saw that the reference just then was inoppor-
tune, and Le dd not vieil get oveci tchat night. As for the
yauflg bride she did not know what to make of ai, and kept
tookiag rom ane t0 another as i sb WaUld lake Lu .ibk, but
no expianation was offered. lit was ta ber a Ilthunderboit out
af the blueY"

However, when the young ..ouple had rettreu tu thear own
room, and were quieily seated togethet, the yaaing wmJc
said :

-But. Bob, wbat as the meansng of îhts i Mrs. Brown
made a refertr2ct ta nigt chat 1 could n understand. Wteà
tis Mabel af whom she spolie a lover of yours

"1 îbînk sa," said Bob very quîeily.
"Vou tbînk ma Are you not sure r "ad -.he.
'No. She neyer saïd so," he replied.
"Then did you lave ber? " she said in a iower tont.
' 'es, said Bob, I did lave ber."
You bave no doubi on chat point ; " she saîd.

"Na, 'le said. "I bave no doubt on ' hat polaL'
Bath remabn sltnt for a few minutes. after whacbh she

says:
I 1tbînk you must have been deepiy an love wab ane an-

"Perbaps," Le sait].
Were you engaged, or was ancre any understanding ai

that kind between you t said she.
1No, no, said Bob, I and no approacb to such was ever

atemptd cther by tLe ont or by tbe othez."
."1Then how do you know that Mabei tiver responded ta

youT love r she said. Did acy message or !citer ever pass
between you bearing chat ste loved you? "

*No, no, my dear wf," be said,- as 1 îold you before,
1 anty tbînk she toved me, but noi etc or word or sagn or
token ever passed between us giving me the least int or in-
timation ai a corresp.,ndang lao-e."

She rcplied . " Weil, Bob, si stems ail very straage to

"Vou need riat îbink it strange, mv dear,' saad Bob.
Y'ou se, as childirtn we Lad Leen much together, sat in

scho and learned the saint tessons tagether, quarrelled
aven tht saine toys, made ci up again and playcd on the saine
grounds-no. youl.ned ziot tbink it strange chat twa îhrown sa
much together in ibein taniest vears shouid carne to laike anc
another."n

"And she is deadil" said she.
"Ves, she's dead,' Bob nepied.
%~Veil, you sec, 1 was racher taken aback in the Brawns

onight when sucb a tendett rexce was madt ta ber and to
Date haw deeply you wert affecttdl by it."

" Well tbese are the facts,» said Bob. IlTht sîory af
Mabel is rther romantic, and 1 shall tel you ail about it
again, bot these are the iacts in refenence ta the questions youi
put tomne"

U Bat," sad she, ini a sardanic strala 1Ibadl understood
41 ibat 1 vas yocir first lavre; and 1 Ladl been taking credit to

niýjseli for possessing superior charmns, and 1 vas delighied
tb tbink tbat 1 vas basking in the sunsint of ont Sa iited,
wha, as 1 Lad vainly ihougbhibhad neyer been touched ini his
Leart befare."1

IlNôv Annie,» sad Bob, «'Ladl you neyer a lover belote
me?'a"

"'Corne, now, yau rogue,"' said sh, "we have Lad enaugi
ai îhis, no more questions.

IlBat t- eLcrc," said Bob, Il yau speak -of ilrst love as if
the love.-tb*t 1faliqws vas nihng ta it ; but 1 venturet :, say
tbat ini the case ai twa who arc wll maicd and însprcd witl
divine gýrace, tbt tht' very reverse i-s the case."

Flow cara yôu miake tbat au ?" said is wife.
'wLt, dont Vot sac,, wla dBob, " tbat ibere is a dleeper

Imowledge aif ont anothtr--a nmare assuredconfidenice in tacb
oter-zm fation that bu « betta îested and tred for long
yuzs-tested and tried, a m=y bc, by many changes.-mana
reverses in bealtb and slckness, in youth and in riper Vears.

TH-E CANADA PkRESBY'r1%'IAN.

'tiebaillwng memnory of tht pasi, the many îîaouts ai one
tnotle's Worh, ail tend ta purify and intensif y the flamt.aa

Il My dear busband, yau talk lke an aid man on the sub-
ject ont who bas lusI lied such an ehperiefice," neplied Lis
wife.

IlNow sec litre," saidi Bob, Il if 1 ivere asked ta give, a
description afibtis matter, 1 wauid show up tht contrast tan
tht shape af a igure. I wauld say inst lave is a lire newly
kirsdled, in wichs there vas stili much crackliag and flame
and smoke ; but tht love that folaows, that survives ail the
changes and tests af vears, is tht ire giawing with a ruddy
heat, calin and intense, frcet rom mil tht fûts and flaie and
snioke with which it began ta burn."

Wie. " May this bc aur experience! Stal i1 can easîly
see that ibis Mable Brown ai wharn yau apeak as rt ane yau
wauld have chosca tai Le vour lueé partner."

Bob " i can hardly say that ever my thougts vent âo
(ai -rIldots not scein to me as i etet 1t haught af ber as a
ivife oraly as a lover. lIe baailla %vas atvays fragile, ber
look 'vas aiways sa strafige, as i ber dviellian place was witti
the angeis at least in ber latter J.ays that shc seemcd tu amc
something t00 bri;ght for tub;s worid.'

ite "But .t&à ber trou would bave -chosen.
Bob "But il vas not tht nanct Goai Ladtchasen tor

me Cod Las chasen foi me, and 1 an well pitased that Ht
did sa,'

Wifc '«Sa in my awa case ,i as God that chose for mc,
ad1anwel pleased that Ht did - weil pleascd watts the

Bob "'fou ant nov, deai wafc, twuchaag a great question
-tht question ai tht providence ai God, ini tht matten ai
marriage. Nothirg is clecarer ta me than that ai secang His
baad in cboosing and disposing of ite partssers.",

WtfV'a They say inarriaRes are made in heaven, *,ut I
think saine are made on earth, that is that peope choose for
tbeinselves."

Bnb "aPeople may, in a rougb, gadiess way, cJsoose far
themseives. and may make very unsuitabie, uaptu.rîas.ug mtia-
r;ages, and sa ec theinselves through ,vth aa.ny sorrows.
Put let ay Ch=ita, tainig thtli;ghi ai tht Word and the
ligb: ai cammon sense ta guide hum-m short, marry in tht
Lord, and he yl ind binseif welt guidcd la tht malter af
miarriage And if mfier years he must Le biand &ndecd if, san
looking bar-k upon the *st, be dots not set that an invisibe
haad Las been upon hlm ail through, leading and guiding bin
;n a palis unknown-like tht patriarch ofaold wha vent aut at
the r-ail aiGod tnat knowing whithec he vvent."

W1fe I believe aillitsat thonougl'ly, and sa onc as ai
the head ai eue famille and anaiher is at the head ai ans-
other, tint becanse ai bis punposing or his orlainiag, but bc-
cause af <"od's purpasing and ordainng. We inttnd, perhaps,
ont thing, but God intends another, and ati ength ve find
that it is God's purpose tbat stands."

Bob - " Ves, and even ;a thuse biunderang marnaages tcon-
-erfing which men say everytbicig goes by %chance, shere as
an ovennuiig Providence wich bings gond ont ai evil, and
so through tLe whoie realin of providen-e-mn the events ai
a nation's bistory, but cia less ;a tht detaUls ai the humbiest
blography a'Give me room,' says one, a tal Put a pan point
datas in tht miap af Europe fifty years aga, and I yull under-
taire ta show' that tht face of Europe would bc altogether
iffenent froin vhat it is. God negns, and Ht. reigas la tht

interest ai nlgheousness.' "
We must nov folaow Bab and is bride back ta tht cou-

tinetstoa Europe, for there Le means ta spend two years
stiti pushing bis business in such ctles as Paris, Geneva,
ilerlin, Vienna, Florence, Rame. Ht bal aiready been an
ail these places and badl made many frends. Ht fotanditl
un ensier thing nov than ionmtcly ta do busness-to watch
the changes thai vert taking place la tht market, îca catch
tht prtvaîling taste, or tht taste likely ta prevail an tht mat-
ter ai pp' tterras and designs for ladies' vear. His abject, as
Ive Lave already pointed out, was ta keep bas campany, tht
Palfours iîf Glasgow, pasted *.n s.sch îbangs an ihear manufa-
ture ofa cintzes and othen fabrics, so that they rnaght bc able
ta commnand the Lest place in tht market. His objeccî as ta
capy sncb patteras as vt e ly to bc acc-eptable and to de-
sign sncb as might bc more acceptable siili, and Bob vas tht
vtry mman ion that, and ina ihis be vas not a lttle assisted by
bis vile, and tnot yeî baving the care of a house on* ber bands
as iran their manDer ai 11e, going (rom place ta place, they
had ta content theinselves witb boarding, she Lad much lime
ai ber disposaI, even tbaugh she ernployed no simail sbare af
il ici assisting ber busband. Then sise kept up a large cor-
respondtnce yuL ifriends ou the continent as well as fraends
in Gasgow. Tisere vas ont fnitcid that she made ici Glasgow
visose lettens did ber gond and who provtd a greai source
ai happiness ta Ler la after days, naarey Ms Garruthers.
She sav a great deai ofithis lady iu Glasgo.v. It was wiii>
ber si'e stayed white Bah attendcd ta sane business in the
city, and it vas from, ber she learntd what kindaof.vrk was
nectssany ta galber in the outcasts and how ich tLe revards
vert evec ini ibis vorld with which such labours are crovnedi
and as she listened ta tht story ai Pat Hecenans and Phil Mar-
lin and others, sise jast longed ta bc similarly eagaged fom
day ta day, but meanwhile site laid tas content Lerseli vith
cpistlary correspandence.

CIIAPTER XXXVII.

M1 l-IRSTr VISIT TO BOB ON BIS RETURN FRON TTE CON
TINENT WITtS HIS YOUNG WFE,

Frasa bis chiidbood 1 Lad taken a deep inttrtt ici Bob,
s fram thse day when I irst notictd those rnarvellous dramings

ini chaik af dorncstic arimaIs, foleI horsts, etc., an tht
e s'nooth flags anound fais rnother's door and ltared that thzy

wcrc txecnted by is fiie Land, 1 feut drawu to hlm. Hav
ls could it bceatherwisei Stili mare vas tbis the case when 1

learntd ail about tht sad trouble ai bis imprisociment. lao
if bc been asy awn cbild 1 could not have'betns more oappressed
y' wtb the sad caiamity Ibat ail but crushtd hlm and which to
h ibis day bas left a deep sbadaw on is Vaung Leart.

But nov that Lc Lad'pa-ssd througb ail thetetmptations
ai yonîh nnsuilicd and won for himself a naine and a place

:r an the worid, 1 cnay bc exctxsed fon havscag sanie litîle desine
-h ta sec liantan bas new Lana; and lok witîhy rny aa yts on
g9 the fat young persan that Le Lad chosen fon a fle pantner
by and companiaua. I ad hecardalt about the marriage and vhat
s. a grand affairît -vas, togeter with ihn intercsting romance

connected %vith tht affiance, but titis insttad ai sdalyir1

nather excited rny curiosity.
Where dots Bob live? What ishe ding? Haw aboutbî,

usefulncss in tht Chunch? Has he rolled himieli as a sil.
worm rlils :tself up in tht yellow cacoon which it farms-.*main
a snug lodgment in tht centre, cariag nothing for tht grea
outside world? These are questions which 1 knov sumteu
bd ready ta ask, and in regard ta which I have ta say, no,
On tht contrary, ht is as active as ever i he is no longer i
servant, but a master-a parnfer in the irai ai the llour,
as ful ai energy as he was in tht time ai bis apprentc.
ship when Le used ta cone home ta bis humble meals atd
motint tht two stairs ta bus mather's door without drawavig 1
breatb. Ht bas settled down in ont ai the laveliest villas on
the south sidt of tht Clyde, in the neighbourod ai the spot
where Mary Queen af Scots taught lier last battt for ht
crown and kicgdorn. I undetstand thas lovely p lace, îvhacît1
cannai Lere descnibe, çvas tht gift ai tht tady's fate, j. a.jj

son by riante, conneted with an old Engtmsh famaiy that Cao
trace theit ancesîry ta William the Conqueror.

Bob is now a made man-not s.mpiy ant tht stase of havai1
secured a fortune. Alas 1 bow many are uninade in ibis
way -muicd in conscience, reputatgon, spiritual senbibiiivî,
everythiag noble and bcavenly. Many a mana bas gatncii a
fortune, buin adoil)g s0 lebas losi bis soul. Bob as5aàns.oe
mari, nat in tht sense ai having made bis pile, but in the
seàie af being built up in ail the le erents that constitute a
noble rnachood. Ht can note stand four s5quare ar'd fat-e tte
starm, conte fromn whatever quarter it may, and that withoct
beaig gneatly mavred. Ht had reccîvtd a wanderfasl eduta.
tio, thongh Le Ladl neyer taken bis place as a student in the
great seats af learoing, around whicb so many fond mearaonts
linger. His teachers vert abscure, unowned, " unhnues
and unsung," but stilil they were the ve.ry Lest itachers lui
Bob, and, under tLe blessing ai God, did mach ta buid~
himt up in ail tht elernents ai strncgth-in bis spiritual ni.
ture-Lis moral nature, bis intellectuil nature, Lis soca1 rnj
ture, bis sensuous nature, for eve and car in bis case ha,.
heen educated as well as his heart, and t'.e wbole man, buly,
soul anid spirit, had corne under inflences and assoc...a,n
that Lad ultimately taken the formn of habits that woulid J
much ta hLd hlm up in the botirofitemptatiofi.

Tt. vas a great pleasure ta me ta compiv with a req1uesî lbc

sent me ta make hum a v:sit--only ruet belote 1 itit foi .
distant sphere. 1 could starceiy conceive ai a more picasant
retreat, a sweeter residence for a eewly wedded pai î144
that which bc badl chasen -tht situation, the grounds, tht
greenhouse, tht fountain piaying in tht garden, etc, but à::
thdt was nathing tca tht pictures which Le Ladl bung on iý.c
wall. a little fortune in each of thein. Many a onec oats .
ste thèn. and be s nct slow ta tend them for exhibitorn pý,
poses.

Not tht least pleasing thing ta me was tht lodge and the
long serpentine v'aik lead;ag up ta the cottage, averbung w .
beechte and limes and oleander., etc. Here 1 met ni>
aild fiéùds, the Chubbs. TLey are the itnates af tht lodzic,
lis faithfui guardiana by nighI and day, even as tbty vere the
faithful guardians ai their young master years mga. Hert
the retreat that Mr. Armstrong bas provided for them *.n the
evening ai their days. Here thty are, Lappy as ever, te
leased fain al L e canes ofiheaiy toil, Lappy 4n tht c»nfidence
and love ai tbeir master. Lappy ina ane anather's lave and hap
piest ai ail ini tht love ai God.

Thtfilrst intimation that I Laaio tht change in the oui
ward estate ai the Chubbs vas tht bayking aiid bourîdiug nd
Rover at tht gate - -tht faithfni animai-alas nat 50 aZnc as
ini former dmys, for age ivas Leginning ta tell on hum. 1 ha',
ai course, ta go la and ipend a littie tirne with my aid
friends.L They Ladlrnucb tai tell me ai conctrning their aid
neighbours-rnuch that was new tai me, for 1 Lad been absent
from tht neigbbourbood for saine years-rnucti about the
Martins and the Heenans and tht Browas, but nathing gave
me mare picasure than their accaunts of their young mistress
as weli as theïr nmasttc accounts iully confirmed by mï omn
impressions during tht week vwhich 1 spent under their
princeiy ro. As tai Mrs Armstrong, 1 vas souri satisfitdtLrt ehe vas asupeiar voman. Among Ler accomplishmeats
vas that ai music. She played and sang ta me every day,
and 1 arn certain that Lad site laid berseli ont for tLe aperi,
site wouid soon have won for henseli a traine in the protes
sion.

Froin the Chubbs I leanned that Phil Martin had saited
for South Africa as a aiissionary under thse arspires Daitut
London Missionary Society.

«' ao about the Heenans? " 1 said. " Dots Pat take any
interest in is iarnily nov?"

"Indetd Le dots. Ht writes ta îhem alzmost cvery weth
ané sets ta tht education of bis three sisters. They areai
attending a good school."

«'Let: me set ; why they must be cjuite gravu un naw
"Oh yes Tht youngest is about fourteen. It is wonder.

fui tu set vhat fine youcig ladies they bave turned aut taoLt'

"4Aye," said Mrs. Chnbbs, "and tht aldest is cngaged toi a
marchiat incAiArye Sree-Bela, I mean. But the aoc'
flke best is Neil. 1 thought site wud be tht tlrst ta gang

"And Low about Martin, tht oldnau ? "
Oh, fonm bad ta vorse. It wauid setin ai tir=, as

as if he vert passtssed with the devil-as if tht reforiiiatiofl
that bas taken place with the rest ar the farnily Lad rozsedý
within hlm a sort ai Satanic Latrtd ta ail that's Raod."

CcWell, do yau knaw 1 atten thought there vas somethiniunhuman about tirat man 1 '0
'Oh, be Las been ici gaai severai tCrnes, and 1 'm thinkilîr

Le'1l cone ta ii awful end sarine day."
Considcuing tLe earty Vets ai Bob, and is strurgaît i

advers:ty it is not wondenini that Le should now look with à
kindly eye on Pour cbiîdren and that be tînced ont ta bc.a
great moral reformer-ta Lbe a great friend ta the poarlaS
every forai, but amang the niany bene-voicul enteipnst
prosecutedi i Glasgow mote engaged Lian ta a greater cxtcàlt

Ithan what is cailed theteIlThe fresh air trips fanponr chu-
dren and thein friends "ý-tha: is, short excursions ta soin' 4

1tht w attricg-places on tht Clydm- 1 accompanied bian I

mare thaci ant occasion and xioîd 'the tI.eight Lt 1>k lt
5 mixing with those cLilcfre-giving thean swigs and soDa5
cand sandwiches -walking and taiang witL thera in tLe Od

c anid noling snd gambolting with theni la tho grams
nList year, la an excursiofaibiis LIdd, thene occurred la

nr incident wich îoiicbed hlm flot a little--ane ilat tancbed i
Lt and, 1 suppose, all that Leard tire Words thatI tmow rider ta
e Sittinig on a bank near tht sca witL tva or three neglectcd fi
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dhiidres...chiidren wbose homes 1 knew were wretced-
Children whose scant clotbisg was scarcely enougb fon a suin-
mer's day-I saw ose pale-iaced child keeping ber eye much
lipas bim. The wild floyers were growing in abundasce at
aur feet and the birds were piping their sangs ail the mare
UOisy over aur heads because ai the sûr and the noise, but ail
that was natbing ta tbis poar cbild as *cornpared ta hum.
There she sat keeping berseif a littie in the background and
eyeing him in silence whiie be vas talkisg ta ber and the
graup around bim. But ater aur little talks for the trne
Were aver she came nearer, and looking inta his face she
suid: IlHow I wish you were rny father! "

Back ai these yards iay a worhd ai sorrow-of want and
sin and suffring os wbicb 1 do sot care ta enter. But this
was a great day, a memorable day ta ber. Her jay was full,
and in ber ecstasy there is littie wonder that she, in loaking
at ber besefactor and istening ta bis yards, should bave ex-
Pressed berseif in tbese terins ta hum : IIHow I wisb you
were my father 1" I once heard ber sisg, but tbis 'vas shortly
before ber death, for she died young :

I bave a Father in the promised land, etc.,
and the pathos ai that sang lingered long osnrny ear. But an
this bigh day ail nations ai sickness or sadness were far
away irom ber and al those happy chiidren. Nat speakisg
afithe ample reiresbments provided, ta whicb ail were we.l-
carne, they bad becs enjoying theinseives an tbe peaceful
waters in itthe boats, swisging on the nopes prepared in the
woads, rarnbling over rocks, gatbering ierns and flowers and
lichens, russing races and takisg ta sucb phays as bide-asd-
scek. But thene wene cbiidres there wise above their years,
sedate and seiaus, as if the band ai premature age bad becs
laid upon tbem, and this cbild uhat s0 expressed berseif vas
ose ai uhem ; and ta such a child, shut up in a tesement
wbere ladgers and others crowded in at nigbu, breatbing the
taisted air ai a narrow ase where the sang ai a bird was
'lever heard and a biade ai green grass was neyer sec-
where the anly ernuder ai God's bright and beautiful world
was such a thing as a plant on the windowsil-is it any wan-
der that such a child should feed as if she were in heaves ?

(To be continued.)

THE MISSIONARIY If ORLD).

VALEPId'1ORY MEETING.

The following communication bearing date Indore, April
14, 1891, bas becs received :

List evesisg the congregatios at Indore bade their formai
farcychl ta tva ai our rnuch-hoved missianaries, Miss Rodger,
the Pioncer school and zenasa worker, and Miss Beatty, the

Pioncer medical missiasary. Though the meeting was called
by, and was marc particularly ta express the feelings ai, aur
dOngregatian, many outside friesds, English, Parsee, Hindu
and Mohammedan, were present ta show thein sprnpathy in
aur soraow au paning. The schoaibouse bad becs very niceîy
decoaaed witb flags, mango-leaves -and palm branches by the
boys ai the "lHome."' The meeting was iniormal and bief ;
ant occasion ai so much feeling'left but littie ta be said in
wonds. Pantings in the haine lasd anc gievaus, wben it is
One fricnd leaving masy, but this pating means the lass af
two ai aur rnuch-loved and mucb.needed oses, and fromn such
a sinal cornpany.

The Rev. Mn. Wihkie occupicd the chair ; the meeting was
Opened with prayen by Mn. Russell and the sisgisg ai a native
bhajan. The chairman then, withaut remraks, intnoduced Mr.
Johory, who, on bebaîf ai uhe cangregatias, read an address
ta Miss Rodgen, and Mn. John, who penianrncd a similar
Office towards Miss Beatty. As a rule, such addresses in ho.
dia express mucb in wonds, where there is but a paucity ir
feeling ; toa aiten, ini iact, heant and vaice are in inverse
ratio. We append tbe following addresses with ail the mare
reason therefare in that we know froin their masser ai pre-
Panation and the great estecin in wbicb the recipients ant
held, that uhey are fie'r the iuhsess ai oun peopic's beants,
The addresses thernsehves arc a work ai art, being mast beau.
tiiully illurinated on parchinent, the work ai Mn. Jabary, one
ai Our eider&. The iollowing is Miss Rodger's addrcss

'r0 Miss Rodger, Lady M1issionary Canadian Presbyterian
Mission, Indiore :

DEAREST Y ISS SABHIA j ,-We, the cnngregation ai the
Canadian Mission, Indore, express deep sanrow at the depar.
turc frain the field ai missionary work ai aur aldest and pic.
'lcdr rissionary, who bas worked iaithfuily fan a period o
seventcen years. We cannat fanget that youx bad tbe banaui

Wben you have arrived safely among your relatives anc
friends, the peeple ai yaur native land, kindly express* bai
Inucb we are indebted ta thein for sendisg amongst us vonk

ti-IE CANADA ?RESI3YTEkZIAN

ers like yaurself for this part ai the Lord's vineyard. We
have sot forgottes the ready help vhlch they have givefi 50

disinterestedly through you towards aur mater ial and spiritual il]
welfare.

We thank Gad aur Father that He bas caused the hearts ai ata
your people ta thisk and act for us in aur great need. They ci
wiil be constastiy remembered in aur thoughts and in aur si
prayers as iriends and brethren in Christ, b!

Now may the God ai truth, justice and mercy carry you
safely tbrougb ail the dangers af the voyage ta your home
and peqple, and ta their greetings of joy and welcome. WeM
cannot speak aur sad iarewells but with that hope that we o
shahl aIl meet in heaven wbere there is no parting. 0

Signed an bebaîf ai the congregatian, a

REV. J. WILKIE, M.A., V
REV. N. H. RussELL, B.A.
MR. W.-JOHORY, M.A.,
MR. W. S. JOHN,
MR. J. CALEB,
MR. K. SINGH,

The Deacons' Court.

Miss Beatty's address was as foliaws:t

To Miss E. R. Beatty, M. B., Lady Medicai Missionary, Ins-1

dore

DEARLY BELOVED SISTER,-Wben, ater a period ai
more than six years ai incessant loving misistratians, yau are
about ta revisit vour native land, may we, the Christians at
Indore, take the liberty af givisg expression ta a few of the
feelings whicb at this moment rise in aur bosom.1

J ustly estimating haw much goad can be dose by a lady
medical missionary among the multitudes af vaines in Cen-
tral India, you voluntairily ofered your services ta became
the piaseer medicai missionary. During the time yau havei

been with us we have learned ta ksow, ta estecin and ta love
yau. In your eagerness ta render deeds ai mercy ta the
suifering, ta be a ministerisg angel where pain and anguish
wrosgthe braw, your large unselflsh heart was ready at any
turne ta sacrifice camfort, strength, rnaney,, yea, aIl, at the
calai distress-all for love, and no reward.

Your straightforward, frank masser, your transparent han-
esty,your dlean iudg ment and well-baianced mind,your untiring
energy and perseverasce, and above ahi your earnest Chris-
tianspirit and apostolic zeal that sought ta iallow the Master
is outspoken condeinsation ai evil, and yet in lave and pity
sought ta relieve, elevate and point the way ta the " Lamnb that
taketh away the sins ai the wald "; ail these have won for
you records. that defy the tooth af imre. We that know yau
are sot -,urprised that youir earnest efforts have succeeded is
sot onîy breaking dawn prejudice, apenisg doars barricaded
by ignorance and superstition, and winning the confidence
and esteem of the peapie, but, as you specially desired, have
commended the Gospel of aur Lard Jesus Christ, supported,
as yau have been, by the earniest wards and laving warks ai
Miss Dr. Oliver, who became Vaur beloved yokeieihew and co-
labourer twa years aiter yau reached the field.

We rejaice that the sew hospital is completed ere yaur
departute. Its great need is a proaf ai the earnest work dose
and its erection marks a new era in the medical work here,
nov 50 visibly establisbed amosgst us. And we yet further

rrejaice ta believe that the intention that yau and your cal-
.leagues chenish is ta make it a centre froin which rnany

traised workers will go out ta aur sadly-neglected sisters in
the dark and untroddes regians beyand.,
e Our siscere regret is that your strength was sot equal ta
the strain that a large and usselfish beart laid on it ; and

emany longisg bearts will iollow yau an yaur jaursey, and
Learnest prayers rise ta the tbrose ai grace that vou may,

afterý a well-rnerited iurlough home, return invigorated in
body and spirit, supplied with inesh zeal ta carry on this grand
work ai ministerisg ta the sick in body and soul, thus failow-

>iing the sable example set by the Great Physician.
Signed on behaîf ai the cangregatian,

REV. J. WILKIE, M.A.,
REV. N. H. RussELL, B.A.,
MR. W. JOHRY, vM A.

s

di "1A STITCH in time saves ?ine," and if you take Haad's
OY Sarsapanilia nov it may save months ai future passible sick-

s- ess.

33'

STAND VOUR G1?OUND.

When you make up yeut mind to, take Hood's Sarsapar-
la1 do flot be induced ta buy some other preparation in-
;ead. Clerks may claim that Ilours is as good as Hood's,"
nd ail that, but the peculiar merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla
zannat be equalled. Therefore bave nothing ta do with sub-
aitutes, and iàsist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best
ýlood purifier and building-up medicine.

THE GREA T DESTROYVER
is named Catarrh. It dulis the heanscg, impairs the power
of speech, deadens the faculty of smell, injures the organs
of sight, and ofteà permanently destroys the vision. Its first
appearance is with a cold. At this stage it should be met
with Clark's Catarrh Cure, price 5o cents, further pro-
gress is stayed. If your druggist cannat u with this
ife-saver, send the price ta Clark's hr oranto or
N~ew York, and a package will be sent t*y~ress.

PALE and sallow girls and prematurely-aged women
should use Dr. Williams' Pink Puis ; they corne as a boas
for ail those ilîs which afiuict the female system. Build up
the blaod, restore shattered nerves and cqntvert sallow comn-
plexions into rosy cheeks. Sold by dealers, or sent post paid
on receipt af price-5oC. per box, or five boxes for $2-by ad-
dressing Dr. Williams Med. Ca., Brockville, Orit.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

The subject af health. Good health depends upon good
food. It is got wbat we eat that nourisbeï the body, but
what we digest. To study what we eat and why we eat is
important. It was by eating the wrong food that the curse
came upan mapkind at first. Tbousands are miserable with
indigestion and dyspepsia from eating the wrang kind of food,
naw. Saine est the saine kind aof fod in hat weather that
they do in côld weather, and consequently they suifer and are
cast out of the paradise af health. It is always safe ta cat
Desiccated Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the name and trade mark af the Ireland National Food
Ca. (Ltd.) on the package.

PROM TORON TO.

WEÀKINESS, POOR APPETITE.

The fallawing is from a promincnt, business man af
Toronto, Mr. W. H. Banfield, in business at 80 Wellington
Street West, as machiuist and die maker, and residin~ at
No. 14 MontaguePlace:

l'TORONTO, April 18, 1891.

"One of my children was afflîcted with general weak-
nesa and poar appetite, aud 1 got a bottie af Hood's
Sarsaparilla ta see if it wouli4ave a beneficial eflect. I
arn glad ta say that it bas done more than vas claimed for
it. 1 migbt aIma say that ail my family einjoy the benefts
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and wo are glad ta recommesnd it
ta others." W. H. BANFIKLD.

FOR TIIE BLOOD.

IlTORONTrO$ April 18, 1891.

"Iaving tried Itood's Sarsaparilîs 1 wish to utate
that I have found it excellent. I have used about four
bottlfsasad have proved the virtue of it for the blood and
appetite. 1 have found no equal ta it and cheerfully
roicommend it ta others." 1F. LOACH, Engiseer for W. H.
Banfield, No. 80 Wellington St. West, Taranto.

.$ICLIKVBS IT uNauRPÂ58ED.

'TORONTO, April 17, 1891.
"Prom niy own experiesce and frein the experieuce of

others ta whoim I have recouimended Hood'u Sarsaparilla,
I have provf'd it ta be ose of tbe bbet blood purifier. and
Spriug medicises extant. I believe, iLta lie unsurpassed
by auy other remedy on the market." D . L. JONzt, 345
College Street, Toronto.

HU REIl A8ÀPOINT

To remember-Hood-s Sarsaparilla ils amodern medioiâ@,
originated by tharaughly campetent pharmacise, aud still
prepared under their personal supervision. Every ingre-
dient used is strictly pure, aud is the. best oaitiL kind it is

passile-tabuy.AIi th rots ud ers_ ae2orefl

for thought and joy in -every knd aifmacla lii.. To liv
iu more warlds than onê,needs imagiuation sud mympathiy,
sud these are rare giftz.
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Ask 1yOur glacer fr
The Cleveland Cook Book,

frt, cantatning over iho prend recelPt% _If be
due, nu, have tg. ,Cit al,amp&u .ddttms tu tien
land Bak..£ P.J.1C F.. , mec. Ntv

'tGerman
Here s soutethng froua Mr Frank

A Hale. propr.ietor of the De Wtt
House, L atwstu.n, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunàwick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes.
and are flot slow in Sizang peopler and things up for what they are
worth. He says that hie has lost à
father and several brothers and sis-
ters frorn Pulmonary Consumption,
and is himself frequently troubled

Heredtary with colds, and lie
Heaitj often coughs enougli

ilt.- to make hirn sick at
ConsumiptIonhis stosnach. When-

' ever he has taken a
cold of this kind hie uses Bschees
German Syrup. and it cures hsrn

* every tirne. Here is a man who
* kxows the full danger of lung trou-

bles, and would therefore be most
p articulat as tu the medicint he used.

ýAat is his opinion? Listen 1 '
use nothing but Boschees German
Syrup, anad have advised, 1 presume,
more -than a hundred different per-
sons to taire it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup

* ut~i the market." i

A BAKING DISH

')-

'~Is a very useful household ar-
ticle, and noue know the above
assertion to be the case more
thani those who have used
them. We have them with
covers from $10 upwards, in
reliable plate, and in glving
such a glft you are enabled to
make a present that will nat
be re-dupllcated at any cere-
mony. Attractive Designs and
Prices.

JOHN WAN LESS & Go.
à'u&,.âe cw*Il .ali'4 t

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

$,-tu y rom maikand literatusre. to show tisat ta fi
ul8. thse aie t th ie humioity af Jesus tuspartial i

andIncIpltc.We»ustcondenplte the whole a

il was plain, simple, direct and conclusive. f i wa
-- ta the effert that tisose wbo argost have doubita there I

was ane aatisfactory way open, ta accept with cor- e
dial fallithtie Cbhrîiais fte Gospel md ligisu would t
arise. S

e- Tise Rey. William Patterson. ai Cooke's Cisurcis.e
preached an approprisite sermon in the aI(ernoon c
(rom 2 Ciseau. xxiv. 13, which wau iearri witis profit ri
and pleasurebiy alangecoengtegation. Ia lie even- t
ing tise chenreiswîs crawded ta ts etoost cîpicity, e
when Dr Stalicer again preached. Next Sabbath ce
Rcv. G. hl. Nilligan will conduct tise morning us e
vice. in

- th
AI]III. NORMAN M&.tPt: was inducted ta LakeT

Miegintic cangregation, Que., on 29th April. e
NIa. ALEtXANDER BARcLAY, licentinte, bism

received and iccepted a ciii ta Three Rivers, Que. c
Tuat Rev. 1 C. Smith, B D., presched tiseIii

annuel sermon ta tise Ancient Orden aifFcsresters, p
in St. Andreev'iCiurch, Guelph,. on Sabisatis week. at

Tit: Rev. Wcn. Sineof Marewood. Ont , t
bas received and accepted a cali ta St. Andrew's 1
Churcis, Sherbrooke, Quebec. Induction za6th May. 01

A soBScRInare isas fyles oai88suand 1982 COs- b
piete o1 Tust CiAADA PRRSBYTERJAN, which hoe

LVSTAINSTERR &C.wuhe, ta dispose ai. Offers uil b received nt a,
tisis office.W

Westminster la tise suggestive name cf the neen Tua petition foi puobibition frorn ChikleWeRs
Ptesbyterian cisurcis opened on Sibbitis last fur Cisurchs, Woodstock, was anctai tise largeat pre ai
divine worsiip. Tise aew building is tise home of tentes! Io tise Dominion Ptlia iment, isiving oves fi
tise Charles Street Presbytcrians, wlsa have iither. 500 signitulres ta it. cc
te worsiipped in tise whiste brick edifice on Chsles AI.L curtespondence ta tise Presbytery cf Chat- C
Street. la ail sections of tise dty Presbyterianismn hamn, Ont., %bouaidt#e sddressed tu tise Rev. G. A. fe
prospers andl Progresses. ai inlaltisez disticts, McLennarî, B.A.. cL ,s.benOnt., aarerirn Clerk of!ai
notîly in ceanection with Caake'm Cliaus. in Presbyttry vi., Rco. \Williamn Walkts. detaaetd.A
tise nots, tise present accommodation ii initde- Tat Belleville Inte!higener saysa ta Rev. Mr.fr
qoate, and hence the necessty for engorgea and Dowsley, ai Campiseiord, a te c missionar,
more convenient pteerises. A year ago the diffi. an Sonday week esccpied tise upulpît af John
cuiry a met and tise problern solved by tise con- Street Churchinsatise absence ai tise pastor, and C
gregation resolving ta purcisase a site on BMoor preaclsed cwo abie sermons.
Street Fast, tisereon ta erect a large. isandsome Ritv. Dmt. MooRza nnounced an Bank Street p
churcis, and miraIt ta tise XCw structure. CucOttawra, recentitisît duing bis absence,m

Tise site ci tise new cisurchil 1 on tise Souci side aiof uris1
Bloor Street Tise land cost $13,000 and tise erec-tise next tire:rnontisa,Ise pulpit wilt bie occupieao! tse isucis$57000 Tb for tisefirst hall ai tise lime by Rev. Dr. Bryce of
tion ciah hrh$5.o.Tecrner-stoe asesa Toronto, and for tise otiser isîli by Evauigelisi a'
laid 'vitis shoutings of Il Grace, grace unte it, 'in Meikle. tc
July ai fast year.L

Tise front ai tise building la r' Credit Valley stone ONs Sabbats, tise i7ti, in Cisaîrers' Cisurcisn
an Romanesque style, and ciere as an irnposing Montreal, tise leader af psalrnody na Mr. Baker, s
tane attise noitis casi cornezrnis red-tiled act,.and the preacher was Recv. Gisosnail Hovsie, bath r
gonal terminal. The bsody of tise cisurcisand ss bSImd. le tiis a case afIl"tise blind receive theirci
wel-nigis circilar scisool and lecture room is ofai migi? ' Mr. Howie let on tise 2oth for erusalem n
red brick. The prernises are detached mand tisere His visit tisere rnay test a year. - l
1: a Sodded yard bebînd and neat Rrass plot in Ritv. JoHN TisomPsoN, D.D., Sas been pister r
front. Ailtise windows are ai colouzed glass. of tise Sarnia Preshycensan Churcis for twealy five e
The ventilation ila aitise mort appraved lind, tise years, and un tise twenty gîthit, nniversanv cf hie c
isting by meana of tise Srneaal.Dowd yten uemetient bc vras peesented by ibý ladies ofthtie1
tise eans of ingress and exit sitisfactory. There congreation nis a purse ai $20ia gculd, in I
is a spactooL gaileryyand fine nagraan d itise tolce.a their appreciatian af bis long and valued e
polised suitsand neat ted carpet tise courts ai services. t
ris temple look decldediy amiable. Thse interloir Taua services an connection wictiste tbirty-ssxih sr
il painned in ligisi tints of blue ; tise igting il by anniversazy al McNab Street ChoieS, Hamnilton, 0
inandescent temps; tise arrangement af tise scats and the close of tise nineteentis year cf tise piston- d

il somett'lng apprahimate Ite împiitbeatre style, ame af Rev. Di. Fietchen, ervita s eld on Sabbathip
and everytbing appertaaing ta vestry, date roorna week. Rev. J Gray, ai Windsor. preicied able,E
and accessories il in tise besi afltiste. Ties mating appropdiate andi profitable discourses, marning and ù
accommodation null bc s,6o0, nearly double that ai cvening. a
tise aId Charles Street Churcis. THic Wianipeg blret Preses says .While Rev. I

Thse Westminster Clsurch people have iseen Dr. Duvalisl absent eitishe Genenitl Assernbly,1
singultuly fartunate lin secsring tise services o! tise isicis mettein iflngton nexi month, bis pastorate ri
Rev. Dr. Stalker for tise oper' sg of tiseir raert and ln Knox Cisurcis, Winnipeg, wultibe filueut by Rev.
canenodiaus eifice. Tise pt tor ai Fret St. Matr$, R. P. Mackay, of Parkdale, one af Torotds Most
Glasgow, tise sutisor afIl" Image Cbisisi," bu popular preachems Afcerthtie Assernbly adjourns ri
recently cornpieced bis series ni lectures at Yale, r. Duval will spend a iew wzeks in tise States. v
mand tîmed bis visito Torontoati e eigisi comply SIsrmord aatieBa'i/odRctr
witis tisereqist ta open tis e sen ce.H esnt D. uo C ay h rlr xois i .
ai commanding s!ature, neitiser at first siglsistene2 t IsI Re rir. fle Scas received a call ta anc
anything very striking la his appearsncee. Meeting a ielreaPebtxa hrhsi ieUie
ii as 4 tat=ger on tise Street, vau vwould flot tutu States It as undersooid ta be lnuoancoatie le. e
ta 1lzim sinor fe.-l like asking wuSaillie? RHsWestern Ameican cities,and tise s ,,r~ainr%
cooniefasce ila pîrasine and bis iigis brow and sid ta bc more tissu double wSaitishe Dorctor bus
fiaely-balanced isead ficelcera tise massive intellectual now. Tisescre. gentleman Sas refused several
r.trengiis ai tie man, In tise pulpit ise is a strdking tmptng offi ce leave Brantord, so that hie
figure. Hie voice as strong mand clit, îisougb na¶ frienda eaznestiy isqpe tis- deep intecrest ise s takiag
particulixly musical. He speafus ustisa force and hlaiemburn lcrlrl ie iymyitl as
vlumen d a ditiactuesa ai enuncuatian îlsz.ten. l armaiee
able ail ta Seat 'viat bc baz tousay. He jea - THaiK en ws a large& attendanceoa!thse congrega.
olcarelul mand refinier!cultlvatien sitis u azt iiw taon andi irlendsof MacNîS Street Presisyterran
Bas-ana 0! tise Schez lanbas icattala d= osne Charcis, Hamilton, Mondiy evening weeli. ai tise an
.Cave has nationalacy sla dispute. iHa astyle 23 nivensaay ocWa a decidedly enjayable affala. Fronn
îolised, concise and forcîble : iss etehod lagical, sevea ta cgit 'clock fasheents wve e erved les
%a ad coanvanicing. %Wbzt ilustrations be uses arc j bulndiS La y tise Young ladies ai tise Christian Eu-
atst liahed and ribucary ta she gencral effect. deas-ouin Socety. Tise tothie evening na takent
MaIl disceurse nvs effecively delivered. lic im- urp vtbsooialinltercaurseu=da abilte!but Wcil.-ztn-

prs a tierrs as Lbeing jossessed i g reat reseve 1 rir musical enz. Tise chixlwuiasasisted by
pa=e'-Tise ondneofbas discourse na noteci on tise HQiloart1n ette, conzisting ai Mers.
îwa pages af letter piper, and toa taice ad te. W. H. Robinson. O. Goering, H. andi F. Gayier.
course -occasioiially uhen verbal acciracy me neces- .AmunilItise cisetaici renderer! vert: Gonnoda
sary. One corneendble fcatare a noîrceble. Praise Vie tise Ftser " andtII«HymnofaiPeice."
Tisere a net ties liglsies trac: of sci-coascaous. Mr. Wrn. Robinson gave a clarimîet sole, "Louisa
nesa appatin tisedemeanour ofItIsepreacher dToronto t'p Beapn solo, nd M ie in ango
Tise deiai prayer usa afferer! by Dr. ReidTr o pae! a ao molantim ie tistand
anc ai tise founiders ae.'tise congregation. Tht text la 10cbarmingiy, tise e ntni'egPlaye
af Dr. Staiker's enorning discourse wau Mmtisew xvi by Miss Naomf White. The chair a aceupied
xS, Il Wisoe say ye tisai 1 am? I This a an aid is; lev. Dr. Fletcher. There wcre sA presezit
but tnat an zntiquated qution; il a anc that Rev. James Black and Res. S. Lyle-
directly appealed ta tise men alto-dzy. Tisera ure Sous time go a cangregallon the iarmed in
twoa 5XaZWLtlgis-en I t, h.Tiet wvs tise ortboda: tiesoutiezupart of Ottawa and is nva ow n
ont, as exprened rn tise .Izo;tczCatclssnue; i enwu a-Stewnron Presbyte=aunChurcis. FreenutS in-
-U. &amc aà tisat giren bi dac Bablie. ctheuiha a ception ,-Lbau been enisagi.astical'y £.a>reand
tisai Jess 'as tise best, »c ise sest, tise most 1ev. isas an faxr sucecededt taitishe lait meeting of the
able of men, buai oly a man. Wisat dia jeans &&y Ptetsbiy*of Ottawa Rey. R. Wisiflans reporter!
of Hieseli ? Keepang ontiof!vi-iai. for tise sake of moderating les a eall ta Mr. Robert E. Kacules,
argument, tise fourts gospel, tise preaacenteck a B.A., niso bcd been sinanirnously clastrsen apsti.
aumuber ai Chriti'& saylrrgs coaeernin£ HumziE as Messuz. 2. B. Miclavisis, QC, 1. B. Hiaiketi, J.
tbose are fondll in tise cyoptlc gospels ; be purts . Durie, jr., anai O. Higmanr atiended mectine
au exhaustive enqsairy as se visat Uic bcaringoaiof aiPresbytcry as commisslones frocs tish ge Co -
tises ayingahati an libe rain. His nork, Hiadeatis taon, anid îestified taotise nsnamlty ai tise=WCha
&0, Iiis future. 0On tisas mUscumulative ftei-ad cis,, elln .opecaa'7!tise "au Cbecb,
I e ihowed that rueS nozds ocaM sbey appl Io once tiresisytery deesded ta iay tUicaciiion thsetablie
j wbisivsfC IttfgcuOctOWihisa lt , £ <ndigMt. Kuaul' licenscre on tise 19,hIst.
1argu=me u sde mnairect, forsible ppesis e lii epcted h uflibc orclained andi inducted
bis Utaz.sd dieu Ina illustration-. ot reiistkabt cer'iy in lune. Mt. Keuiles bus jut grduatad
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'roni Manitoba College, and as a young min mem
ngiy in cvery wiy well adapted ta bul id p a laite

and flou riabingcr muaren-at1on. He wili recette,
hsai ra e oýe nt <Y rom bit awn peupie. tbc
ae ai the one nt Ptsbn dn Chthe

Ttas Rev. Dr. Watson, Ctetk ni the
hlantreai and Ottawa, sends the iollowlDR . W~

ciel iHl repart tomne mal venture ta rise agaibu
the laie meeting a! Synad At Montreai and Witlau
Sit. Gabriel Cbutcb literie, no unprediudietd &an
sufficiently intormed judge will sale sciousi 7 tn4
Coolly, tisit the meeting was duil. Itl W&$nDU
",',I, and pretentiaus. It was alai, lively aUj
Ifficient. Eigtî-four membens, M least, wetepm.
ent. Dr. Mîacyays sermon on Phil. ii. s w
:etinly wasbh an attentive heaîing. Eveu the
'eîding ar the rail and tihe liaI af chaLngea JUS
irpressivclv entertaining. Thse extract minute d
the General Assembly0 respecting thse dispete
Aut a churcis site iln Perths. was satisîiucoq.

The vecards of six Paciyties were careldi,
examined and pasud under ludgment, bath usto
natter and (cita. Leive was grarited ta tie
eight tudents an public prabationary sru.h toc
icence ta preaci tise Gospel. A protesttand com,
plaint igainst a decision aifi'rebytu er ee uind.
sumely disposcd tif, And excellent adyxce vu
exceelently e3iven ta thse excellent court, vtià
applied for it by reference. Thse usuai repoitaor) tise State ai Religion, Sabisuti Sehouls, Si.
baths Observance, Temperance the Mission ta Lut.

ermen, and Public Education la Queber t&M
Onstaio. wee ail ably presented, freely discuaie
and properly dssposed aof. Thse conférence whieh
vas held Wednesday cveniog upon thse Statecd

Religion, Sîbisatis Scisoolà, Sabbats Obamramc,and Teroperance, çvas worthy of the Synod ted
fitted ta edify thosewvvo were presen. Gracelci
îotice was tilen ai Coligesy Cailege. Ottawa. A
Committee wss ppointed toa rrange far tira cou.
ertences at Smith Falis, next May. Tise aitaci.

Ince J members cf Synod was Raad to te ta.
A YtC o!1batty thaesks waa îend--titu tbt
uriends oaithe Synad in Mantreal, for accoouel
ion and many ather favours. The ModeuatSair

Rev. Josepb White, oi Ottawra, must have feit, in
closing thse Seveateentis Session of tise Synua an
I&ntreal and Ottawa, thatlise liait been csilrd to

preside aver anecai the best and most sicceaut
meetings ai the court.

Tiit Voodstock Sstixd.Revùew says.: Rti.
Mir. McKay lai evening gave thse second ni bus
addresses on thseIl Evidences af Ciristianity." He
lookc for his text Psa. xii. 6, 14thse words of thr
Lord are pasre wcrds, as silver tried in a fut=
of cîrtis.purified seven turnes'Thse Bible, bc
said, had been tried ia a furnace ai biaspheoev. of
ridicule, af persecution. af candicâ abservation: &:d
of isanest and dishonest citic-ism ; but si tasi loi
notbing anly the hurn n snerpeetations once pet
apion portions of it. In spite a01aAt its trials il
wXis neyer encre widely circulated, or more cloaef
stadied, than to-day. Think af thse thousansidofc
coUeges and cens af chousands ai pulpats wireeai
s expounded. and ibe bpndreds a1 thousinds o1
homnes wisere iluprovres rîseit tbe Word ai God,
enlighteaing, corniorting, susts.inmng. Last yen
there was a million oafin increise in tise Ch=ne
nernbersisip cf tbe tUnited States. m an anrae
ci tweaty exght neir cisurcbes but for evezy vet

day in tise year. This does not look as ilthce
pucwec<of thse Bible vns decs.ty.At r.trsi ce
Bible is in tise furnace ai a philosopbîc natîmil-
isrn. whicis exalta humîn tesson above revelatun,
and refuses ta believe anything about God asi
tise Bible anad eternity but what meca sn ru et
wiîis their own little intellects. And whiat da th=s
rationalists teach ? They tel os theze is non nfiite
Being bcause thcy cannai comprcbend infiiy.
that Jesus Christ was flot divine hecause thty cau
nat undestaad isaw He could bc huenan and di-
vine aithtie saine tine ; tisai the Bible is not se-
spired isecause tee are same things inIl thtey dm%
like, and tisai miracles are tnot real because thet

IIORSFORDeS AUID PHOSPHIATE.
I n dyspepsia the stomnach fails

to dsbimilatethe food. The A,;d
Phosphate assists the weakenpd
stomach, rnaking the process ul
diestion natural and easy.

rF .S. McCumîa, Philadelphia.
says:

"Used ;t in net votus dyspepsia, Witb
stnccess.,

DR. W. S. LFONARD, Hinsdalc, N.
says:-

-The bcst rcrncdy for dyspepsia tia
haI; ever Cone' under Mny notice"

Dat. T. Il. A .Rstjeffeclut- Medi
cal College. Philadeiphia. says:

"4A wonderful rcmedy whsch gave me
most gratifying resuits in the WOrs
foims of dyspepsia.-

Descriptive pamnphlet fre.
Rueford ChaeaiWorkaal Provide=c, P-1

Beware of Su.bstteta and ImitatiOns
IDA iTA*Ot &-ac «" aur&mw.zd ..8rsItî

&Ala te pe a u Che .&abri. «Ai tits-i are 9I
*X871wyv .%I& In bufla
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ca4n't work miracies. And so they go on, each man
acePting or rejecting accordinp ta bus prejudices,
tastes or whims ; denying the iniallibility af God's
bookt but practically claiming infallibility each for
hiaseif. And Yet scarcely tva of tbemn can agree
as to what i. the trutb ; but each is a god unto
himmeli. If 1 amn ta judge this book it is Do judge
of me. If I arn ta st it as the heap on the
tbresbing floor, and accept tbis and reject that,
then I have no guide an life's dark and stormy
~'. My faith in this biessed book is unshaken.

Should ail the formns that hell devise
Assault my faith with treacherous art,

I'd count thcma vanity and lies,
And bind thc Gospel ta my heart.

1 believe the Bible, the vboie Bible, and every
itatemnent in it, as God gave it ta man. In the faith
of it I live, and in the iaith of it I hope ta die. I
WrOld rather trust a divine guide than the contend-
Ing and changing leaders of modemn thought.

THEL Foreign Mission Committee (Western
Section) met in tbe board.roomn, Knox College,
Ilat veek. The members present were: Dr.
Wardrope, Messrs. Rois, Burson, Barclay, A. D.
MWCDonJld, Milligan, Cuthbertson, Dri. Moore,

MacVicar, Kellogg, McMulIen, Grant, and Fraeer,
miristers ; Messrs. Cassels, Gordon, Mortimer
Clark, and Jeffrey, eiders. The hearing and con-
8ideration af applications for appointment ta the
fareign field, of which there were several, occupied
8aIne lime. Correspondence with reference ta be-
gilning mission woik among the Chinese and the
!cdiins ini British Columbia was read. This work
1i urgecj upon the Committee by the Presbytery ai
Columbia and the Synod af Manitoba and theNOrth.West Territories. Vatiaus proposais and
ellegestions as to the methods ai such work were
Considered. A man is available wbo ih considered
ta be vçli qualifled for vork aoeong the Indians
and wisbing ta undertake it. Arrangements will
Pobably be made ta establish a mission without
delay. Interesting correspondence vith reference
ta the work in Formosa, China, vas read, and the
question ai appointing a missionary instead ai Mr.
jamieson, news cf vbose death vas recently receiv-
ed by calte, vas considered. Dt finite action was
deférred. The Commitîeconferredvith applicants
for appointments ta mission fields. The statement
ai Dr. Reid, the general treasurer ai the Chuicb,
shows the total receipts for lait year ta be $86,772.
Lait vear's adverse balance ai $5,054 vas reduced
t? $184 A considerable amoeunt bai bepvs rerrivpd
l'Dce the accounti vere closed. About $8,ooo aie
On band for vark xmong the lew!', of wnich about
$500 wc re received lait year. The question ai
Iludertalcing sucb a mission engaged the seriaus con-
8ideration af the Committee. Weli qualifled menfOr iuch work are available, ane a settled minister
and twa others nearing the completion ai a fuît
ecuse in arts, tbeology, and medicine. The points
a00 whicb discussion turned vere the location ai
the mission and tbe advisability ai a little longer
delay and iurther enquiry before a decision is
retcbed. The Committee unanimously agreed ta
rtcommend to the General Assembly the appoint.
mettai the Rev. Dr. Fraser as secretary oi the
Western Section of the Committce. Minutes ai
Meetings ai the Honan l'resbytery were read, and
'faiaus points referred ta in themn considered. The
business transacted vas approved ai. An import-
anut resolution was adopted with refer!nce ta the
Possibility ai dloser relations between the missions
Ir' Formosa aàd Honan, and ai cmploying trained
helper i hem Formosa in Honan. Dr. Fraser vas
appointed te ca-operate vith Dr. Reid in the
prepanation ai estimates for the work ta le sup-
Ported by the Woman's Foreign Missionary
f Cety next year. It vas agreed that bence-fort h aIl appîcatiani ai ladies f or appointment to
the foveigo field b.- referred ta the Board of
Woman'i Foreign Miisionary Society for investi.
galion and report lefore an appointmeùt is made.
APpointments in ail cases ta be made by the Com-
mîttee. The folloving resolution was passed
expressing 411 te deep regret ai the Committee ibat
Mr. Hanmilton Cassels. aving ta pyessure ai other
duties, felt constrained ta tender bis resignation as
8ecretay ai the Committee; and unanimously
recording tbeir higb appreciation ai the valuable
'Jetices which he bad rendered ta the Committee
and ta the CIjurch during three yeara-servicea

uniiormly cb.ractelrized by accuracy, promptitude,
und fidelity." Mr. Cassets vas unanimausiy nom.
Illated for the Convenersbip ai the Committe
f'Orn which Dr. Wardrape intimated bis intentian

<retiring at the approaching meeting af the Gen-
tilal Aisembiy. The following resolution teitifies
tO tbe bigb esteem in which Dr. Wardrope is held
bY the vhole Committee : The Committce regret.
that it is unable to induce Rev. Dr. Wardrope to
wiîhdrav bis resignatian as Convener ai this corn

e in- rtading reports and corrspondenceirto-m (1
mOissl in Ladin. The mcv bospital at Indore is, by
latest nevi, a"fot acrpleted, sud Ibm buildings
for thbmMisiaay Collage and Giclà Boarding
Scbooil ter. viii begun vithout dlay. The
tesignation ai Rev. Mr. McKelvie. ane ai Ibm Cen-
Irai India Mission Staff, vbicl bas been presse
for Bome lime, vas regretfully accepted.'

PRKSURYTZRY 0F HAMILTON.-This Presbytmsy
met on May 19. An averture by Mr. N. M. Ding.
vaîl anent dci raying tle expenses af commission-
ers ta Ibm General Assembly vas adopted by tbm
Presbytery sud Iransmitted. Leave vas granted
ta moderate in a cali aI Waterdovn, also in a cli
ta Rev. A. K. Casveil aI Windbam Centre and
Wateriord. Mr. McClung tendered bis resignation
ai Ancaster and Alberton. The decision of tbe
Synod in re the complaint ai Mr. James Watson
hsvinç been read ta the Presbytery, it vas resoivmd,
That inssmucb as Ibm Preslytery finds difficuity
in carrving the décision ai Synod into effect, tbe
matter he reierred te next Synod for advice. A
cail from Caledania ta Mr. J. S. Cunning, licen-
tale, vas accepted ; the ordination takes place on
Tuesday, june 2, aItvaw p.m., Mr. Shearer ta pre-
side, Mr. Muir 10 preach, Dr. Fletcher ta address
the pastor and Mr. Penman the people.-T. LAING
Pros. Clerk.

PRKSBYTERY 0F HURON.-This Presbytery met
ai Exeter on May 12. Mr. Thonmas Somervitie, af
Kirktovn, havlng resigned his commission to tle
Assembly, Dr. Irvine vas appointed in bis place.
Mr. Fletcher, ai Thames Road, vas appointed
Convener oi ibm Home Mission Committme. Mr.
Anderson vas authorized ta moderate in a cali in
the congregationi. of Leeburn and Union Churcb,
Goderich Tovnship. Mr. Martiný read a report on
the financiai returas ai congrégations, sbaving the
average contribution per family. The report vwu
ordered to be printed. Circular letters vere for tbe
reception ai the ioliaving ministers: Rev. Messrs.
Dr. Burrovi, Burgess, Way, McRae, Whiddan and
Shanks. Mr. William TurnInl vas elected a com-
missioner ta the Assembly in place of Mr. Fulton, of
Granil Bend. Next regular meeting ta beheid in
Goderich on JulY 14, at meven a.m.-A. Mc-
LEAN, PrOs. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY OF MAITLAND.-Thi5 Presbytery
met at Wingham on May 12, ibe Rev. F. A.
McLennan, Moderator. There vere présent flftemn
ministers and igît eiders. Session records vere pro-
duced for examinatian. Mr. McLennan reparted in
bebaî f nihIb Presbytery's Finance Commiitee. Thc
treasurer vas insiructed (a vrite ta congregafiasi
arrears ta Ibm Synod Fund. TIc remit of ibm Gen-
eral Assembly on Ibm Marriage question vas con-
îidered, and Ibm iolloving motion vas carried :
That ibm remit be approved af. TIc Rev. Duncan
Davidson tendered bis'resignation ai ibm charge

1 of Lingside congregatien. Il vas agreed ta cite
he congregation ta appear la their interests at the

ncxt meeting ai Preibyiery in July. Supply is
Fasked from tbe Commiitee on tbm Distribution ai
.Probationers for Knox Cîurcb, Brussels, far anc
imonth next quarter. Mr. Stevenson submiîted a
,report on ibm statisticai and financiai returni ai

fcongrégations, and le vas tbanked for bis services.

1Circulars vere 'received from different Preslyter-
fies intimaîing «Iheir intention ta ask imavm ai Ibm
rGeneral Assembly ta receive as ministers ai tbis

Churcl six minustera fram aller Churches. Messrs.
Ross and McRat vere appointed ta superintend thc
studies of students vithin ihm botmnds ai tbm Pres-
bytery. TIc nmxt meetine viiil beied at Wing-
bain an Tuesrlay. july 14, at i11. 15 a.m.-JOHN

1MAcNABB, Pres. Clerk.

KINDL Y TRIBUTRS.

1 The North Ontario Observer, vhicb bas a very
ekindly and appreciative article on ibm resignation

hy Rev. Mr. McMecban, ai bis pastoral charge at
Port Perry, gives the folioving account ai Ibm pres-

rentation made on Ibm occasion :
The Prtsbytmry ai Whitby, on Ibm 25ih uit., vitb

great regret accepteil thc résignation of the Rev. J.
McMmchan vbo bas laboured faithfully for six years

and six months in Si. John's ChurcI in this tovo.
On Sunday, thc 3rd mîst., Ibm rev. gentleman
preacled fareveil sermons ta large and interesied

1congregations and as a gracehul vind-up invited thc
tcengrégation and friendi in Part Perry generally ta,

r an At Home on the evmning af ibm Sîl inst., te le

s given by Mns. McMechan. The evmning proved
r very pleasant, and quite a crovd ai visitors enjoyed

Ibmhe nstinted hospitality aille Manse. The com-
epany vhicb vas quile a representative one mnjoyed

a tîemîmves thoroughly. A very agrecable surprise
avaited the vortby hastesi and ber respected lus-
band; attending ta and ministering te Ibm enjay-
ment ai their guests, tley vere invited ia the par-

n leur, vhicl ly ibis time vas crovdmd ta excess, and
- Mns. William MeiGili, vife ai outrerspccted lank
si manager, stood horvard «ud read thé- flattering
i address vbicb vm- prinI bmtov, and, at tbm proper
* moment, Mm. John W. Burnham presented a purse
* cOntaining $76 ta Mr. McMecban, vbo directly
1- passed it bIbm thebanda ai bis vile. TIc mv. Igem-

folrmed aillhe ready intligience and sterling char-
,i acter, as vcii as goad promise, vbiol lhis clan fur-
g nlsled. Tbcir megant presents vouid mvem bwing
ýe Up kind memories of 11cm evcmy one, and bis good

viabes and prayeri vouid cantinue ta falloto1m.
d Mm. Drummond's turn came aI iast, and le ex-

pressed great satisfaction aI being prevent at uh
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su inîeresting gatbering and in vitnmssing tbm highI THE Rev. W. G. Laves, ai New Guinea, bas
estimation in vhicb bis biother vas ld. Follov- comm lame ta sec ibrougl the press a translation
ing arc tle addresses :- ai tle Nev Testament, tIc diaicct being tIat ai the

DRAR MR. MCMU1CHAN,-Tbc congregation oh Motu.
St. John's Presbyterian ClurcI, Part Perry, vial ta MR. ROBERT YOUNG bas resignmd the office of
express ta yau Iheir sympathy, and regret that, un- assistant secretary le the fomeigu missions coin-
dmm tle providence oh an ail-vise Gad, you bave mitîe ai the Free Cburcb, vhicb le bas held for
been calied upon 10 give up, for a tinie at ieast, tle ihirty.eiglt years.
vork dcqg ta your heurt, and le vhicl yau lave dle- THE Rev. Duncan Siliars, of Londau, is spoken

a gaIca many years oh your lufe; and it is their o f for thc vazancy in tle M'Crie-Roxburgî Clumel,
sincere prayer Ilat you may soon. le restormd toedibrh rae yRv onRbrsnstas
ImatI and strengtl, mnd le enabied ta resume your latit Ggw.td yRv oh oetenstas
labours in Ibm Maters vineyamd. Gagv

Your consistent Chriatian cîaracîcr, your self- LaRD LANSDOWNE invited Dr. Peniecast ta Gov-
dcnyinR labours on belali ai thc congregation, in mnmcnt Hanse and enquimcd parîicuiariy cancemning
aIl departmnents of Ibe ClurcI, youm deep interca bis mission ta Calcutta and as ta loy le migît aid
in thc Sabbaîh scbool and Bible ciass, youm kind in its accomplisîment.
and sympatlctic care for tle spiritual velharc ai thc Ross Synod bas resolved ta suggcsî to tle aller
sick and dying, lave endeared you ta the con- nortlern Synods ta bring belote thecocunîy councils
gregation, sud ve believe ta thm entire commuait>', thc large number aillhe tinker class, 4' vIa are as

To Mrs. McMecban ve as a cangregation ovc a mucl in thc dark as Hindus.»
debt, vhicb ve féem vm cannat repa>'. Since you MRS. JESSIa STUART, ai Annat, vile pi Dr.
came amangat us yau lave lmcn ever untiring in Alex. Moody Stuart, ai Edinluritb, died muenti>'
yeur efforts ta promate tbm wmiiare of tle ClurcI, in ber seventieth year, ai tle reaidence ai ber son,
and have tlaught no labour too great which vas tbe prafessor ai Scots lav in Glasgow University'.
caicuiated te iead ta its prosperily. Vour labours Mas. BELL, vlo las bequcailmd $350,000othîe

as pesient i Im Wman' Fomig Missionar>' Salvation Army, vas a daugîler of the late Mm.
Societ>' bi ave been, ta a great extent, tIc means ai Francis Orr, founder ai tIe fin of Francis Orr &
its sueceas, and thc leading part you lave taken in Sons, stationers, Glasgov, and a sister ai thc lite
tIe Ladies' Aid las contrmbuted largely 10 the Sir Andmev Orr.
finances af Ibm ClurcI. GCNC reCuc rsyeyhv pMi. and Mrs. McKeclan, ve ask you ta accepi REOKFe lrI îiyebv p
tîis purse, net as an attempita revard you, but proved ai holding joint Sabbatl evmning services
as a smmll token ai out affection aud appreciation ncxt vinter in co-apemation yulh their United Pros-
of your labours in aur belsif, and ve trust tlat byterian bretîren. TIc>' aIse agrem ta b ave joint
vlatevcr ma>' le in store for you in thc future meetings oh ministers and office bearers.
Vau may bave tle guidance and sup port ai Him MRt. HUGH BELL, tea merdhant, Glasgav, bas
vIa bat promismd to le vitl us to tZ end, and at bequcalled $z,5oo ach to Dr. Bamardo's Roues
lait ma>' you have an abundant entrance inta the and tle London Homes for îleý Friandissmmd
kingdom pepared for ail Hi& ransomed anes. In Fallen. He las lefi like amonts io tva looai
lebaîf oh the cnogmegalion, MRs. A. M. RAZ, MRS. nfirmaries and tle loreign missions ai Ibm Free
WILLIAM McGILL. Church.

To THE Rzv. J. MCMZCHN,-Wc, îhe ment- THEa Rev. Adam Currie, MA., Dm. GaegeR oh-
bers oh the Bille clasi ai St. John's congregatian, ertson, Mr. George Adamion, and Miss Edit ea
Iaving leamned lIat you lave resigncd tle pastor. ieaving for the ClurcI ai Scatiand mission la East
atm ai aur ClurcI, cannai allev tle occasion ta Airica. Dr. Scott presided at a large meeting in St.
pais vitlaultmstifyi ng in soute va>, howver hum- George's, Edinlurgl, an Sunda>' evenimg to bld
le, the deep regret vhicî ve fem aItIch stmp lbem godspeed.
vhicl yau bave, in thc providence af God, leitTHEa committee fommcd ta mmcl in St. Giles
caiip-d upon ta take. ClurcI a memorial ai thc martyr, Marquis of Ar-

. our bigI Christian claracter, your yards ai ski- gyli, is exceectmngiy influentiai. Dr. R. I. Gun-
vice, varing and encouagement, as veit as thc ning leada île subacriptians vilI $2,500. vhile thc
cicar, tlorougl and devoted mannmm ai imparting Duke ai Argyll and Sir William Mackinnon mach
instruction eut ai Ihm Word of God ta us, have contributes $2.5o.
msade a deep and, ve trust, lasting impression Ma. PATERSON, pprisl mimister ai Crie, lau
upnaIl oh us, and ve shah aivays remember you carried lis motion aI île schloard te discontinue
yulh gratitude and affection. tbe îeacling oi thc Slorter Cateclisin in thc public

Separating from Inose ve csteema is at &Ili times scbools and ta remit ta the cammittee of the board
painlul, and an tIc present occasion vm feledtlat ta frame a syllabus oi Bible instruction. It vswum-ur
ve mre parting from 61a dmar frind " vIn cher- ther rmsoived te malc thce ducation dmpartment ta
isîca the deepest inîmmesi in mliloh us, and vho vitîdrav tle grants ta the 2~ man Cathuiic and
bas cndcavourcd faithfuti>' and affectianatel>' not Epicpa chos
oni>' la point us ta île Saviour, vloni le las se
long and lovingly preacled. but bas led tle vay 1> - -

bis Christian ie and exampie.
As a siigbt taken ai out cateeni an 1 gratitude,

wm bcg yau, revamend and dear sir, ta accept tîis S R O F U L A
silver studenî lamp and copper in stand ; and vo
pra>' God, wlo las stood b>' and surmpotcd y>' so le that impurity ef thm blaod wblch produces
long, May' ymt sparc yau man>' years la iabur for unsightl>' lumps or sveilings inthe e mc;
IIum, and that mi tle lait greal day rou ma>' bave vhtch causes running iotas on thm arma,
man>' jevels in tlat eovnu asiail vcam tîrougl - legs, or tedt; which develqps uljeetsInhe b
ouI an endiesa terity i cyea, ats, or mose, otten causing blindes or

In conclus, ve cammesîl>' requesî lIaI, se far deafnesi; whicli te the origin of pimples, oaak.
as possible, you viii continue ta canduci aur Bille cerous grovîbi. or Ilhuniers; " which,1tfiton. Ci
dlai. (Hoe i oliov the rnanes.) lng upon the lumps, causes consuimption sud ~

___________________________________ deatb. Its tIbm eut ancient of ail disues,
and very tew portons arc entirmly frmm trom it.

B5rfttsb anb foton. How c C U R E D
Tia Rev. James J. Dummond, assistant ta île By taklng R<>od's Sarsaarlla, htel, b>'

1laIe pastor, is mominated by thc congmcgational coin- the remarkablm cures il has accompltshmd,
imitîme ta Longiformacus paisî. han proven ittilf to b. a PalanS sud paculiar

Mats. BUINRTT SMITH (Annie S. Swan) opmned edifleatyBIbs Bsciapal OUsRe to
1île anmuai sale ai vork at Muiselburg>4 recently in itouaty odsBraall.
aid ai the female fareigo mission. ijon roubled Mwlt eouad c>'ilW boyav

AN admirable portrait of Prof. Story, la velvet li e ro ld mn erbled i muluaiyI#à oer
cap sud Gea gavab y Mm. Phillip Burne Jones, iast aptinald e s no asster ribes trgr
is exhlhited in tle Nev Gallery, London. b0It1 e1îcmR~dso~~a

Miss AGNES M4BEÂN VIA omdainmd a dmaconness aLi have bmen cures i eumsretaa ]bun thc Euit ClurcI, Aberdeen. recenîl>', tle first 1n419 boy ts cntfrmly tm tranimres, M- au
ordination of the kinô lu the Granite City., tour of my childmen brbt md a NI~ p.

Tisa Wesî durcI, Poiiokahavm, las, given up W.EIL ÂTMMETOC«, 1 Jl x, X. J.
seat immi anmd trusts ta ils cdurcI door colecion

Ls11 frttheexpctimenî las been mon u u I Hooawes araparunla
Tisa Rev. loIn Smith, M.A., las vitîdravu I Sa1Udrmglss. S1;slxeràpPrpmerua

bis11110 ômc theIbmliaI ai nominations for anc of heIct 1C. L KOOD a 00., Aase artelei,naom
k vo vacant cairsin île 1U. P. tîmologvical bal. I 100 IDoses One Dolla

~CHA4

PANLSSPI LLS FFECTUAL
e&a- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. È

For BILIOUS & MER VOUS DI8ORDER88uc"A
Sick Headache, lVeak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disoà"dered Liver, Etc.,
ACTINS LIKE MAI on the vital organe, strengthening
the muscular system, and arousing with the roseb
health the Whole Physical Energy of the fluman

Beeha.m's PilUs, taken as dlreeted, wlll quiekly RES
~MALES to complote health.

]Prepured 0H17 brFgEE. EECAUI, et. Helent, Laucashtse, Engiand.
BOLD »Y ÂL-L DRTJGOLSTS.

LEVYANS & 80M. LIMITESD, MONTREAL, SOLE ACENT FOR THE DOMMION OF GANADA.
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SIJPERIOR TO COLORADO0 OR SARI #fT064.

ST. LEON
MINERAI, WATNER

clearà off Bile and Headoch#s.
E Don't feel at boàe witbout it.

AUR Colorado bo&t:ts rio such water a%

EA' WM. NASH,
1ýr 7RL313 Gerrard St., Toonto.

1 find ST. LFON an excellent
j < remedy. bulds up the constitution

f, far superior ta the famed waters of
Saratoga.J.SH.ovia

Niagara Street, Toronto.

sI t. LE RÂL WATEB Co. (Limited>,

ioK EET WEST, TORONTO

Branch Office nt Tidv's Flower Depot, 164 Vonge Street.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMES.

*NGILISH VIOIETP4,

PfR~,~ MAT flLOS8@M,

PRAIRIE FL@WER'O.

The only Canadian Perfumes on the English Ma. ket.

London Deot-No. i LuOGATZ SQX.

A.Haqd'nm Card and Descriptive Circula r% POST FR LE
,)n appluCata..mî.

LYMAN, SONS & Co., MfON TREAL.

Bman~um this pape"'

New Books every week.
-Catalogue, 132 pages., free;
not sold by Dealers; prices
(00 low; buy of the Pub-
lisher, JOHN B. ALDEN,

393 Pearl St., New Yorkç

0F

IMPORTANCE

ï~TO 
O U.

fW. requct alithose seeking medical relief ta write us con-
fdone nduly d arn for thomselves of what

TIRBUREAT HODREN X RENEOV
can do for them. To heal the sicl e w must destroy the
cause ; ta do this the renedy mus heian Anti-Septic, and
destroy the living disease germs in the blood by actually
comtin* contact with thens. &ny other method of cure is
akumbe. No Klectp*Atty. " HeaZit without Medicin# "
which contains nothing but the advice ta use hot water
enema)or other remedies with ne a. ti-settle qualities will
do this. "The reader %hould do his own thinking and care-
fl investîgating, and not let others do it for him, else th-y
will scion profit by his ignorance."

TU. RADANR XICROBE KILLER CORPANT, L't'd
1 20 KING ST. W., ToRONTO, ONT.

Please mention thi, piper.

TÉe BORRnd -E lectric Bel a1 an 9clunts
\ .-! \Èi 4 .4, ','

RELIEVE AND CURE AU.. DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver and Kidney Complaint -. Rheumatisni.
Neuraim Lumbago, Got, S pinal Diseise, Nervans Pros-
tration. Sleepless"ess, Iteart T roubles, Impotence. Semninîl
Weaknes, a-id Disorder* of the Nervous and Musculir Sys-
teins. Uoesuwrnud'i Appîlaucer. are the very late st
in Electro-Medical Diacoveries. The current is under the
contraI of the user, and ctn be made weak or strong. Every
part is adjustable. The Bet aili cure aIl diceases curable by
el.ctricity. They are enoarsed by reco4nized suthorities.

Expert electrical and medical exîminîtian invited. No
other boit .'îll sýmnd this. Send for bock on Eîectro-mcdical
Treatmnents.'Thec Dore wend Electric BeIt and Attachaient
Ca., 193 Vonge'Street, Toronto. Mention this piper.

C. H DORENWEND, Electrician.

THE LIONT 0F SCIENCE TURNED ON DISCASE. A RADICAL?
CURE FOR A CHRONIO AILMENT. COMPOUND OXYGEN
US OZONIZED OXYQEN. UT US CI4ARGED WUTH ELEC-

TRICITY. VOU INHALE UT. AT ONCE YOU TII4GLE AND
GLOW ALL OVER. TINGLE WITH THE VIM 0F RE-AROUSED
PUNCTIONAL ACTIVITY, EXPANSION 0F CHEST. QUICM-

USaTLUKELY THAT DUSEASE WILL MAINTAUN TS MOLD UPON YOUI IF YOU HAVE
YOUR FULL ALLOWANCE F. FSTRENGTU AND VITALITY
W ILL YOU SUFFER WITH NEURALGIA AND HEAD-
ACHE? WULL YOU SINK FROM NERVOUS DEPRES-
BUON? WILU. HEMORRUAGES LAY WASTE TUE

LUNOS? LETJ.UDGMENT ANSWER.

ABook of 200 pages will tell yau who have been
restored to health and strength by the use of COMpOUN-D
OxyoEN. (ilves naines and addresses. Yoti get this

BokFree. Write ta

0»s. STARKEY& PALEN, No 1529 AlrCU ST., PH LADELPUIA, PA.
20 SUTTri ST.. SAN F«ANCUSCO. GA'. '0 CNURCH ST.. TOM;afto. CANAUA.

WE WOULD REMIND OUR CUSTOMERS
and the put 'lic that we are canstantly replenishing aur stock in A i s
lepartments, and tbey wiil aiways find sometbing New, and in the

S Lîtest ]Patterns and Styles. Wb.n you think ai puîchasing, be sure
and look over aur gonds, as we are confident that we can suit you.
Every article sold is guaranteed ta be as representeri. Our prices are
tiways reasonable, and according ta qtsality. Improvemenîs in
nanufactuire have so reduced the cost that we can mli you a really

- ~-legant oulfit for mucb les. monev Ibmn the plainest and cheapest cost
t few years ago. Give us a cmli and you will be surprised ta find bcw
-heapy we can fit yau out. Loaking will incur na obligation ta pur.

TRADE MAK 's hase. Loak and welcamc.
b

Ke»nt Bros.' Indian Clock Palace Jewellery Store, 168 Yonge St., Toronto,

Conifeberatton iMtfe
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTOIN(PREASES MADE IN 1890

\ In Income, - - $551168-00O
1 n Assets, - - $417,141.00

ln Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00
In New Business, - $706,967.00

In Business in Force, $1 ,600,376.00

W. C. MACDONALD, /&J,_____--AoTruARY. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGiNu DiRiEOTuR.

ESUTULISH-lI 1884- rELEPHONE No. 1457- ICORPORATED 1885.

THE METALLIC RODFING Cos 0F CANADA, Limited,
MýJtàE IANUWACTU'EUN IN 4EANVIbt ON

PATENT

Eastlke Mtalli Shigles.Mansrd Single. Shet Stel Bicks

Office and Falory RearNols. 84,86, 88 and 90 Yonee SteetBrcks,

IIOLLOWAÎ'S OINTMENT
a% a inallbleremedy for Bad Loe, Bad Bress, Old Wound Sores and Ucers. Ils la fanions f.r

Gouand Rheumalsism.
For flisorders of the Ohest It hue Do equal.

P03 BORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS, OOUGHS. OOLDS,
Gadular SwIellng. and &Il Skin flhueo aes sh.no rival; and for oonlsraoted and sif jointe It iota

lîke a oharni.
Elanufacsumed ouly ait 'ROUAS ROLLOWYTS Etabltûkment, 87 New Oxford Pt. London;

And uold by &Il Kediols eVendoss lroughout-th. WorId.N .B.-Advioe Gratte, ati ls.bove addroe, dally, betWvap tq:loiirs afi 1.and 4 ot by let.tut

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

SCRAMBLED EGGS.-One CUpful of milk,
one tablespoonful of butter, sait, pepper ; beat
ten eggs bard ; let tbe miik corne to a boil
and add the eggs, stirring constantly.

STUFFED EcGs.-Halve ten hard-boiled
eggs ; take out thé yolks and season, adding
minced meet of any kind preferred ; fli the
eggs, join and put in a dish. Use bread
crurnbs and milk with the remainder of the
mixture, pour over ail and bake.

FRIED ONIONs.-Have frying pan hot, put
ia good sized piece of butter (or meat fryings

afte-r frying meat), put in the onions sliced;
sprinkie with pepper and sait and pour in just
a littie bot water, cover cioseiy, let cook
twenty minutes ; add a teaspoonful of flour in
a littie milk, and wben it bouls it is ready tO
serve.

MAYONNAISE 0F LOBSTER.-Empty the
sbeii of a fine lobster, and cut tbe meat into
pieces an inch square. Pound the lobster
spawn and spread it over the lobster, whicb
should be heaped upon a flat dish. Lay slices
of cucumber on tbe top, and pour a mayon-
naise sauce over. Tbis sauce must be
brought in a wide-moutbed pickle bottle.

Am ERICAN CR EAm.-Dissolve baif a boxful
of gelatine in a qt. of milk or cream, and bol
over a bot fire when dissoived. Stir in the yeiks
offoureggs wben tbis bas boiled,and fourtabie-
spoonfuls of white sugar : then take from the
stove and stir into tbis wbites of four eggs
beaten stiff, witb four tablespoonfuls of col'-
fectionery sugar. Flavour to taste with vanilla
or a littie oul of almond. Keep for a few bourS
befare using.

ESCALLOPED EGGs.-FOY this disb there will
be required a number of bard-boiled eggs, sonile
bread or cracker crumbs, cbopped meat,
cbicken, veal, or bain, and some tbick draWD
butter (baif a teacuplul will be suficient for
five eggs) to which must be added a wCl
beaten egg. Butter a pudding dish and put a
layer of crumbs on tbe bottom ; moisten tbefi
with milk or weak stock, or even water in'
which is a littie melted butter ; cut tbe eggs
in suices, and dip eacb one in tbe drawn buit-
ter ; make a layer of eggs, season with Salt
and pepper, then add a layer of cbopped meat;
if it is very dry, add a littie stock, and con-
tinue witb alternate layers until the dish is
full. The iast layer shouid be crumbs, dotted
witb littie bits of butter. Bake until tbof-
ougbly cooked.

A TREAT for cidren can be made in placc
of the conventional pie or pudding. Make -1
crust as if for roly.roly pudding or baking'
powder biscuit (using, bowever, just as littlc
baking-powder as wiii answer, and a few
experiments will convince any conscientiotUs
cook how littie may successfully fllitbe place
of the mucb she is often tempted to use) ; rall
this dough about as thin as if for pie-crusI
then cut in small squares, heap bernies or pre-t

serves of any kind, ater draining the juiCe
froil i, upon them, wet the esdges, and fOId
and press cioseiy together, su that ibere Iwifl
be no waste of juîce ; tben put theni in a dcCeP
tin baking-pan, with a little lump of butter 00i
eacb one, a littie water also in tbe pan, and
scatter some sugar over eacb littie pudding;
when these are donc, serve them warm with
a flot ton rich pudding sauce, or tbey may bc
eaten coid witb.out sauce.

L-BakIng

p dinertua0 ome-Oe~ qis S*~ 4
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A DISH which is liked by the hungry and
the hearty is made in this way: Take some
thin slices of cold roast bbèf, brown themn in

butter, warm some cold boiled potatoes which
YOu have. chopped fine and seasoned well.
lieat also cold boiled cabbage chopped fine.
WVhen these are ail hot, place a layer of meat
ir, a warm vegetable dish, then a layer of
Potato, then of the beef, then of the cabbage,
and so on until the dish is full. Do this as

UPeedily as possible so as to send it hot to the
table.

SCRAMBLED EGG;S.-Mash a cofleecuplul of
bread crumbs in enough milk to make a

smlooth batter. Boil six eggs three minutes,
break them out of the shelîs, and mix witb the
bread crumbs ; saIt and pepper to taste. Have
ready a saucepan well buttered ; pour in the
Mlixture and cook three minutes, or until
thoroughlv hot. Put over toast if desired.
This is more delicate than eggs cabe
'lu the usual way., Or, break the raw eggs into
a saucepan of boiling water, let themn remain
till the whites are set. and then prepare as
above.

~MOULDIED CALF'S HEAD.-CUt thin slices
.Jrom a previously cooked calf's head ; also
frOIn a good cut of cooked hamn. Boil baîf a
dozen eggs for twelve minutes. Break the
Shelîs, and cut the yelks into halves, the white
Uto rings. Season the meat with pepper, saIt,
uIiteg, and a pinch of mace. Spread over it
a tablespoonful of finely chopped parsley.
L-ay the yelks and whites of the eggs round a
tbickly buttered tin mould in a pattern. ,'Then

Put in the veal and ham in alternate layers,
Wlith egg between, here and there ; continue
this until the mould is full. Pour in haîf a pint
o!f lelted meat jelly.

Takes iooo people to buy
Dr. Sage\si Catarrh, Remedy,
at 50 cents a bôttie, to make
up $500.

One failure to cure would
take the profit from
sales.

Its makers profess to
"coid in the headl" and

chronic -çatarrh, and if
fail they pay $5oo for
over-confidence,-

4000

cure
even
they
their

Not in newspaper words
'but in liard cash! Think of
what confidence it takes to
put that in the papers-and
Mfean it.

Its makers believe in the
Remedy. Isn't it worth a
trial ? Isn't any trial prefer-
able to catarrh ? a

After ail, the mild agencies
are the best. Perhaps they
work more slowly but they
work sure/y. Dr. Pierce's
]Pl'easant Pellets are an aclive
agency but quiet and mi/d.
They're sugar-coated, easy to
take, neyer shock nor derange
the system and haif their pow-
er is in the mild way in which
their work is done. ý Small-
est, cheapest, easiest tb, take.
One a dose. Twenty-fivet-ents
a vial. 0f all druggists.

GINGER WINL-BOil seVeD pounds of
sugar ini four gallons of water for a quarter of
an hour, skimming welI. When cold squeeze
in the juice of two large lemons, and boil the
peel with hall a pound of ginger in three pints
of water for one hour. When this is cold put

it with the rest into a cask with two spoonfuls
of yeast, a quarter of an ounce of isinglass,
and two ounces of raisins ; close it up and let
it stand seven weeks before botthing. This is
recommended as an excellent stomachic.

HERE is a recipe for a lemon pudding that
requires no sauce : One small cuplul of butter,
two full cupfuls o sugar ; mix very smooth,
adding then the grated rind of two lervons,
the yolks of six eggs, six small Boston crackers
dissolved in one pint of sweet milk. Bake,-and
use the whites'of the eggs to make a meringue
for the top of the pudding. When the Whites
are beaten stîft add six tat)Iespoonfuls of
powdered sugar ; mix well, spread on'the top
of the pudding and brown nicely.

APPLE TAPIOCA PUDDING is a deliciously

dainty dish wben served properly ; it is best
when served a few hours after it bas been

cooked. Soak hall a cuplul of tapioca over-
night in thtee cupluls of cold water. Cook
the tapioca in this same water the next morn-
ing for an hour, and then stir into it hall a
teaspoonful of saIt, hall a cupful of sugar, a
tablespoonlul of lemon ju*ce, and a full quart
of pared, sliced, and cored tart apples.

NOTICE

HECENUINE

by Exercise.
Supply your systern with 'MUSCLE-FORMING ELIE-

MENTs by taking

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
THE GREAT MUSCLE-FORMER.

GIwXETTe.
PURE

p~POWDERED

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
AIftentn Wter ýDis n etetlghsud h d gdtht

Sold by All Greeers sud Druagiste.

INPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

F09145 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
in thàe Preshyteria" Churckt.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON,D

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The accomplished compilez of this most serviceab(e hand
oêkhas no intention of indiscinî the sturdy Presbyreriar..

ofCassds to become even mod cid ritualists. His purpse,
s to provi*de suggestive formns for al rpecial occarions, 4
that hesitancy, inaccurac and ail that is inappropriate and
unseemlymaybeguarded against.- Tte Giob<.

It wiflbe specially belpful ta those oftheir number wbo
ave but recently u ndertaken the grave responsibilities of
heir sacred office. Dr. Morrison bas donc bis work witb

great care, well balaisced judgment, good tate and fine
devotbaflal feeling.- The Emjirc.

We bave seen a number of Books of Form-Dr Hades
among terest-but tbere are none so likely to be usefuleto
aur young mniters as this wark of Dr. Morrison's.-Pre
byterias W~iness.

The book contains twenty.tbree forma for almno-t'iql posçibl
occasions of public sense and churcb organization. lis valin
and usefulness will be apparenutot every.,ne wbo examines it
- L~eisA dvertiser.

Lisp cloth, 193 pp., 75cenits. Plain leather,*Sî. Mailed,
nostage Drepaid, ta any address on recelpt of price.

IÇ&UBATU qCK@@OL dPURMRVTERRIAN.
Publisbed montbly at ta cents eacb in quantities.

*AESLY DAVd.
Intended for the infant class-publisbed ortnightly at ii

ents per i00 copies. Sample copies free on application.

Presbyterian Printing à Pablishipe Voe, Limnited
5 JorJan Street ToronfT ,

si
T
Fi

tuated on the northern sbor-taf Lake Erie, Y150 feet above thte Lake.
7he Lawn occupies so acres. House is First*Clasi in every particular.
eree 'Bus ta and frouf<rtain and Boat.

W.FRÂSER,iPROPRISTOR.

D iR ECTrLY to ThMEm SPoT.
IXTX!T]Y4E0US I$ ITS RGTIOjI.

For CRAMPS, nIlLLS9 COL.IC,
DIARRHoeA, DYSENTERY,

XCHOI-ERA MORBUS9.
and adl BOWEI. COMPLAINTS.

NO REMEDY gol>Le

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadien ChoIera and Dowel

Complainte ItU effect la magîcal.
t cures, ln a very short time.

TSECeUta rFA MILY RUEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES. SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NELURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

@LM aVERHRywveuTir250. A CoYTLEz.

-Bewaro of counterfits aud Imitation..

For the Cure of ail DIBORDERS bF
1 ¶aEE Tob,0 H. *BB'ERBÔWBLS. KIDNETB, BLÂDDERNEiV-

OUS DISEASES HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION COSTIVENES8, COMPLADITS PECULIAB TO 'I.

MALES, PAINS il; THEt BACK, DBAGGING FEÉiLING, etc., INDIGBTION,J3ILIOUSNE9S, PEVEN
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, sud &Il derangements of the Internai viscere.

RIWA'8 PILLU are a èure for this compîsînt Theytonup the internasocroti@ng to h.sitLy
&oto,restoge strength to the stomaoh, and enabie it toperform it. uctone. The oypj.o i gi.
pepalil disaptesr. sud with themto l. iability taoontraotdisease.

Wil be seoomplished by taking RADWN PILLS.s BY 60 doing DYSPEPSIA, HUUÂDÂCHE, i'UL
STOMÂCH, BILIOUSNE SS wi I b. avoided, t7e foc Ithit i. e«ton contribute Ite uouins ugProPtu
for the vupport of the natursi waste sud decay a01h. bod'v

IPal.. 134 v.aemî e e. *eAd by al Dssggitee

Sond for our BOOK OF ADVIOI to RADWAY &CO,491 hm.Swt
KONTRIAIL.
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THE FLEA AND THE ELEPHANT!1

Says the flea to the elephant, " Who are you shaving ? The

comparison between theshover and the shoved is about on a par with

the striking difference in qualitv betweeil "SUNLIGHT " SOAP

and ail other soaps.

Nothing can corne up to the "SUNLIGHT." Use"'jtt al

Nseasons and for ail household purposes, and you wiil sound its praises

ai loudly as we do.

Develope Your Muscles

o
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-- OTARIOS GREAT SUMNER RESORET.-
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£UscelancouS.

alquAli trity tothe Purest, and Best Value in the

maiket. hrtyereeience. Now better than
ever. Orn trial will sevur continued patronage.

RETAILED YW&RE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAIL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

WIi1 befou 0Inulabe9o
IeIm Infant4&T

an umtmer t.om lmat

mow ~ i.butil lb 1tlie

4w iC, W 5 PAS DUTI. GA 5U . '11TM L4T

-STEI. PENK

For Sale by'ail Stat~uen
IL MILLEU. 00£ 00..Auto., Meotreaf

DONALD KENNEDY
Wciw vuuuu uuuuu wv

f60tRoxbury, Mrn IS
Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid OId Sores, Deei
Seated Ulcers of 40 year5

\standintr Inward Tumors, and

'y

Il

ever Disaseof the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has 'taken root.
Price $1.50.
Druggist in
Canada.

SoId by every
the U. S.

Mwltzeaneous.

BI1TRS. NARRIAGES 8& DEATES
No? RXC5UDING POUR LIMMS, 25 CZNTS.

MARRIED.
At North Bav, on the 22nd inst., by the Rcv.

J . M. Goedwillie, M.A., Mr. Alexander R.
Corbtt Huntsville, Muskoka, to Miss Christina

Ross, oI Bruce Mines, Ont.

If88E TINGS 0F PRRSBYTRY.

Bitucs.-At Southampton.juIy 14, at 5 P.m.
CALGAR.-In St. Pau's Church, Bang, on

gth September.
COLUMBIsA.-In St. Andrew's Church, New

Westminster, second Tuesday in September, at
3 p-.s

HuvoN.-At Goderich, july 14, at xi a.m.
KiNSrTsON.-In John Street Church, Belle-

ville, 'St Tuesday in July, at 7 p.m.
Loms>oN.-At St. Thomias, second Tuesday of

July, at il a.
MAITLAND.-At Winghani, Tuesday, JulY 14,

at 11.15 a.m.
MosrrssàAL.-In Convocation Hall, Tuesday,

23 rd june,.at xc ar.
PAits.-In St. Pauls Church, Ingersoîl, on

7th July.
Quuusc.In Morii Collage, Quebec, on

August 25, At 3 p.m.
SAasrà.-Next meeting of Presbytery in St.

Andrew's Church, Sarnia, On 7th July At îo a.m.
Special Meeting in Watford, on 26th May, at
1.30 p.ns.

STsRvToRD.-In St. AndrewsChurch, North
EaqhtheJulY 13, at 7.30 p.m.

ToxONTO.-In St. Andrew's Church West, on
ist Tuesday in Jtine, at xc a.m.

WIswNlPlt(.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tnesday, î4 th July, at 3 p.m.

Nflumado' Linment curesColda,ce.

PRE1CIENTOR WAÙITED
to lead Congregational Singing in

KNOX CHURCH, PERTh.
Apply at omec to Box 211P, Perth. e7

Meeting of Geneîal Asseimble
The Genera Assembly of the P 'b

4
1 ian

Chsrch ini Canada will nieet in r 4

Bt. ANDEEW'8CHUEC,KIGTN

WEDNESDÂY, lOth JUNE,
AT 7.30 P.M.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail.
ways will give thse usual reduction in passenger
rates to Members of Assembly. Certificates are
not required, but Members on starting will
please intimate to the ticket agent that they are

gig tohis Assexnbly, and ask receipt for
fullfare ogoing. A certificat. of attendance wiil
b. given at Kingston, ard this will secure ticket
for return at onethird fare. Ticket% wilI be
rood three days befor, and three days after, the
Meeting of Assembly. W ED

Aiusmôlp C/ai-k.

KILGOUR BROTMRS

Eanutacturers Mda<nter

PAPR ?APER BACS, FLOUR SACKS
BOXS ]OLDN BOXES,
TRI ADDISTWNESETC.

21a and a; Wellington Street W., Toronto.

ELIA8 ROGERS & 00VY
andt1

GOU NDAL,_PÂlIS, 1818.1

CERMAN

The mont pop-
ular sweet
cbooolat.ÜLa
the mnarket. It
la nutritioua
and palatablo;
a particular
favorite with
chilMren, and a

jmontexcellent
article for f ar-
ily une.

Served as a
drink or ea Confectionery
it la >a deli oooate.

Thgalne.s*smped upon thewrapper, SL Geeu, Dorobester,
brns.

SoId by OCrus everffh.

W, Baker & Co., kOi.tn, mm
iatudu Lleliment g« Rheumail.

COAL. ,- WOOD.'

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

;seot &dWelilngton Sta,

Insamaice effected on aIl kinds of poeta

Losses PromPtlY and iea Sted

MouvyN HOUSE. 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Gi/s ScA.lforRgsdjiaund Dy Psoi/s

ccbwto4isiHàtouT.)

Tbelf study lu arraeged weuh refereace
tolgw1vMtr MU.aiu&e.iiImand sp*tis
ou&.tàsgeareglvs u .IU.eoAvt,aàd the

odfem Làtauagem.
Thi e tes. commences Avuil î6th.

028-aealINL inemme

1 fel[ianeons.

Massas. C. C. Ricu.At s& Co.
armsi/eeio-In playing tennis I wrenched my

ankle, causing me mzuci s sffering and incon-
venience, but by using MINAI D'S LIN I-
MENT I cas not confined te tise bouse a single
day. After a fcw day-. I cas able to continue
training for tise sports At tise Halifax Carnival,
for whicis I had entered. F. COUcSON,

YARMUTH. Instructor Y.A. .C .

BELL OHUROH PIPE ORGANS
First-class in every respect, and in prices froni
FIVE HUNDRÏD DOLLASup peci.
fications and designi submnitted to intendingpur-
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and'Reed
Orgasns sutable for alî purposes. Recognized as
the Standard 1Inatrihenta. of the world. Send
or catalogue.
BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co, Ltd.au àImmLr 9,ONT.

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER

'SOCHOOL 0F LANGUAGES,
CANADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

F ENCR, GERMKAN, SPANISH.
1-~'ONATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
will mccc lie required to teach Phonography,
which theycmnnot acquire easier or better
tisan by taing a

SPECIAL "SUEMVER UR

BARKIR & SPENCES SMRTHAND
AND BUSINESS CIOOL,

133-135 King St. E., Toronto.
Write or calI for paricqI S.

W4NTEID9
Alwaysansd evurthere, Coqipetent

LAMW AN~D GENVTIrleEE

Thse bepti saisat and moat legibji ytem of
Shorthand si ths one you in5 stq< in order to
make a sea . In ou stej t ere are no
Sbading, no Position , êelpe, Vowels and
Consonants are Joined. Jantd in baîf the
tiese. Books l the cf Ternis s until pro.
ficient. Other Comm ilBaces taught.
Individuai tuition. 9Enquire before dLtrediting.
Principal GEORGE WATSON, 68 Yonge St.
Arcade, Toronto.

ONITAIO SmCHO F EL0CUTIo"ÀD
OIRATOrY.J/

FRANCIS J. BROWN, P /î4NT.
[Laie Prof of Orator in Staioe

4
J'rme2 Scka,/

. W. va. 0
SummerSesuaion, Jul 6th to August zstis, at

Grimsby Park, Ont. Tihree or four lcasons daalv,
wlth weekly recitels before select audiences. W
have had e" .nnce in teacising bundrcds of
pupils in Unttates and Canada. Highest
tustimonials Faîl Terni will commence in, To-
ronto October 5tis, î89î. For circular coitain.
ing mIll information address the Secsetary,

A.C.MUNTEER, B.E., London, Ont.

DOMRINION ACADEMKY7~~
62 Yonge St. Arcade, T iitc,

at the place to send your Boys ~d Girls if
you vant thei to be fSrst-clas bua;inesa mien
sud womn indeed for yourself too, for
nearly every calling in lfe requises a àKMOW-
LBDGE OFS usMUs. Remember ths but as
always the ciseapcst, and I guarantee tisat
for iîSc. a lesson. Or 75c- a iweek, or $s forthorougis tution. A calla solicited.

MI" SU GG ,Principal.

Eduoatlon Mad.easuy and Cheap
at the Qusen Cty Aoademy.

Mh.tSbd, .- - . 1 . $S.o
Typ.s4sfsg,%4.00

3.00

Pupils speedily paaed.. Individuel teacising.
Psoemsoea cet ven. Pupils assisted
te ~ ~ ~~g stain.AlEgshsubjects taugisi. Re.

ducîlns nmade oves thsee subjects.
133 *«oe BlXuetRm, Toronto,

-ENHAND GRA

Lm IDENmllugàLB'AUEnoeS
Addressorenquire ai

14001W M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

B04R DING AND DAY SCHOOL
l 3,CR YOUNG LADIES.
40& 2 2eetrStreet, - Tarente

Co Ufas soir BTuD.-English, Mathemat-
les, Classica and Modern Languages.

Superlor advantages ilu sicad At
Home oare and discipline combined with

good mental training.
Bouident, Native German and French

teachers.

DICTISNARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITIOS8
Comprislng acoounts of Political Parties

Mon and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution, Divisions and Polical work-
inga of the Government, together with
Political P5

hrases, familiar Names o! Per
sons and places, Noteworthy Saylnge, etc.

By EVEIIIT Bnaowir and ALBiciT STIaàurs
5M5 pages. Cloth bindlng.

Senator John Shermamye:-"y I have io
acknowledge the reesipi of a copy of jour
'Dlotlonary o! Amerlean Po04icmo.' I have
loohad it oves, and find it a Véry excellent
book of reterence which evez1y Amerloan
!amlly ought to have."

Sent, post pald, on receipt o! 61.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
5 JORDAN ST. TORON9C).

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND -LIVE LONG.

x

or. OANELSON'S COUNSELOR
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An illuatrated book of riearly8oo pages, treat.

ing Physiology, Hyglene, Mariage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing al known diseases
sud ailments, and giving plain prescriptiens for
their cure, witis proper directions for home
treaiment.

The REEJ411IEN are endorsed by eminent
physicians snd tise medical presa. Rensedies are
slwaZ.given in a pleaaaunt fosus, and the reasons
fer tieis use. It describes thse bust Washes,
Liniments Salves, Plasters, Infusion%, Pilîs, In.
lections, raysh Syrups, Tonics, etc. Thcee
are valua be to the physician sud nurse, making
it a manual for refereace.

Tise chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and cvery >.tson apolears in ile index, ço that
tise antidote can be readily and, if need b., Aur.
pied/y found.

15 paes upon MARRIAGE treat tise subject
isistorical Lyphilosephicallyand pisysiologically.It sbeuld b read by everybd

!37 paisu n HYGI ENZ, or tise Preserv
atien of ealt a c ter o inestimable vu'te.
aiKvgrybdy ms/eto Aaiky, andweoryhor

wkes ikey i/tn of fi ai an, raie, wîs/les i.
avemd sauclii as mîigAi bring diritase and

"t$ges are devoted to PHYSIOLOGY.1
rivng an sccurate and extensive description of
te, wonderful sud mystessous working of tise

machiiiery within otisselves, cosrecting many
popular ersors, sud nsarkint vividly tis tuinbling
blocks where Most people innocently or careless-
ly, begîn to loehali.'rsutiss are stated chicis

Sent, postage paid. ou receipt of $1.
01101»PuNJBEINCOXPAN,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

F4loir MU goEAU.

Over 1,2400 Puplîs 1mai Tkrer eog*B

SBMO OR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAI,
For Season i1890.91. Mailed free to any sèMr

Appîy te
EDWARD FISHER Musica/ Djricif".

Cornes Yonge Street and 4
Vilton Avenue, ToftO

Please mention this papes.

Incoypgrated - - 180

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUS16ý
(LIMITZD.)

GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., PIKB5D141
la Affiitionwitk Toroi-o nUirriy.

Musical Education in &il Bralo4h'e
For Prospectus apply to,

F. B. TOIRINCTON, Nuical DiretffI
12 and 14 ]PEMuBEoKE ST.

W A liatin. orWest End Brancb 11
bemade Ifo Mss.oHowson,16 BrunnmwokAVO'

IS ROOMY, LIGHT, DURABL~IL
and users aIllsay RIDES h91997e? I'
Reasonable. Sold through tise trade. Aak for tiW
Circulars describing fully,freely mailed on applicst'o*

J. la. AMINSTONG X.FG Co., LINITW'
GUIELPH, CANADA.

Inquirers please mention thia paper.

ebUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER'

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARQEST SALIE IN CANADA.

SAFE 1
c) THE GREAT

HBLOOD

BRISTOL% S î

CURES AIL

Taints cf the Blood

SCERTAIN

.............
............... ,

FOOD

rit 1 1 a

1


